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T.he Jlethodists, o ... a.1ot,Jiine~Y"five'feet' 
", ,.wtde·an&iM feet'lDng)~, t~e:, heart 9ftii.e. cft-y'of 

f .• '4: r} < • r '. ' .....,.... '> .'. ,;. " ROme, right opposite; tJ.!~ ','I!a,r, q,epartment ottpEl, 
,k~gdoni of italy" ar~ I~yiiig the· ~ound~tioDS' of 'a 

. : buildlngthat is to cost $100,000, and· in. this building 
"-they ~iIl soon have two or three big power presses 
i at work' priJ1.ting Bibles and Te,stllJDents and reli· 
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BHtiiik Go+eminllD,t; on 'tM dem6~ra.tic gro~~d tli~t 
the contrQl"of'the liquor" tra.ffic· 'snould iira"denio, 
cra.tic'age'~'in)the' hands-'of ~the' demoCraCy. The 
manifesto is signed, by 1401eaaers; and 'if is no exa.g: 
geration'to'sliy it'ihclu'des' every' r'ecognized genuine 
iabodeader'in' 'England. "If'niim'like Jol).n ,Burns: 
J. Wiison.,J.,H. Wilson, Kerr Hai.'(lie,C.Fehwick, 
Ek'WOod:S; ':J:.A:tcli; Ben'TiIletit"an'd ;'Tom Mli.nii. do 
not""represt>rit: th'e;B,ritish 1VOi'kihgnie'ri, we shoU:l~ 
iike"~ ~no'w .'liIiO llo:' :It is'espeeially gratifying tOd' 
. find in the list the 'names of several women leaders, 
and some signatures'frolll the'lailor leaders 01 Ulster. 
FolloWing' on'''Mr.'' Asquith's eniphatic declaration 
tliat;i~e'Govemnierit inCand "next year tb strike an 
"tfffeiiti~e 'blow ii'at 'intemperance; the advocat~s of 
nationaf'sO:bi:ie'~y mai well 'take heart. 'Victory 'is 
~~,~~d,';,:,,> ',,0.. ','1., I., -- .. , .": ",' 
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THE STRUGGLE FOR, FREEDOM IN 
MOSLEM ASIA. 

,mnman'£i mm.orlb. 
Forty years ago, when I first came into conta.ct 

with the Orient, and made the a.cquaintance of the 
first types of Orientals on the shores Of the' Bos
phorus in the bright borderland of two worlds, I 
little thought that a few decades would suffice to 
,arouse the Asiatic from the marasmus of ages_ The 
leaden hand of genuine Asiatic autocracy pressed 
heavily on ,every department of political and sOcial 

'.. life. Imagination did not venture to leave the 
tracks of hoary custom, and if anyone ventured. a 
word of commendation for the restless energy and 
progress of the Christian world, he was met for the 
most pa~t with the response, " What God's will haS 
ordained a~d imposed on humanity is the same to
day as a thousand years ago; it is only the work of 
human hands which is subjl;lct to change and im
provement." Where the ruler poses as God's l'epre
sentath'e on earth, the orders of the Government are 
identical with Divine behests. 

" Organization." 

Ever since" S. M. W.'s" article on "Our Oppor
tunities" appeared iii the GUARpIAN, I have been 
eagerly watching its pages for additional ligl).t in 
regard to organi2,ing for the suppression of the tobacco 
habit, and have been disappoint~d that not more had 
been said upon the ma.~ter. We all must admit that 
something ought to be doile, and that right speedily, 
or in another generation or two tl).e brains of the 
sterner sex' will be so beclouded, with smoke that 
they cannot tell black from white; and will swear 
that we are going up hlil when we are going down. 

In t,he Ottoman Empire, the realization of strictly 
constitutional life and liberal insthutions is rendered 
especially difficult by the fact that its heterogeneous 
elements, cemented by the blood shed in wars of cOn
quest, are ever yearning fo~ fusion with the liber
ated peoples' of their own ra.ce and religion. Liberal 
ideas and constitutionalism are very rightly regarded 
ill the Ottom~n Empire as mell.ns of disruption and 
ruin. The reaction of ~he' present ruler against the 
first efforts in this direction must not, therefore, be 
judged without qualilication., Sultan Abdul Hamid 
has often expressed himself in favor of <:onstitu
tionalism and liberal institutions, but he maintains, 
that for these there must be a solid foundation. 
Before they can be adopted with profit, there must be 
popular educatiop, development of trade and in
dustry, and facility of c,ommunication,. No one can 
say that the Sultan has not done, or is not doing, 
his best in the directions indicated; and anyone 
who, with unprejudiced eye, observes the present 
conditions in Turkey, will be constrained to admit 
that more progress has beep made, in a single decade 
than in all the precedi,ng decades of the century. 
Railways extend iii all directions, the administra
tion is improved a hundredfold, the finances are 
being gradually' brought into order, industry is de· 
veloping, and educatioll so far advanced that Turkey 
need have no hesitation in inviting comparison with 
Russia. 

The conditione 'are somewhat different in Persia. 
The' nati6'n is a mox:e homogeneous enthnographic 
unit, for, of the approximately eight million sub
jects of the King of Persia, about three-fourths are 
of Iranian stock, and apart ,from that, they are ali 
of the Shiite sect, and as such boUIld together by the 
hostility of Sunnite nations. Moreover, the national 
life of the PerB'l.a,n has always been fuller and more 
fruitful than that of other Moslem nations, and, in 
his long struggle with Semiticism, he has made hini
self a factor in politics. The Persian is more in-, 
tellectu;U, more artistic, has a greater capa.city for 
industry and commerce, and is more ea.silY,won tor 
political intrigue than the Turk or Arab; and though 
he had perforce to bend his neck to the Turkish yoke, 

:he looks d!lwnon "Turkish savagery" with scorn, 
and' attributes all the ills his country suffers from to 
Turkishdominance~ And if Persia had not been so 
isolated from European infl~ence as she is, this senti
ment would long since have been translated into 
action. The Persian is a blood -relation of the Euro-

'pilan peoples, and the identity of psychic.chara.cter
istics among people of the same stock is something 
more than a doctrinaire speculation. In spite o,f ,its 
old despotic constitution, and regardless'of the sub· 

, The supreme ques.tion, of course, is, What will be 
the best,plan to adopt? Shall we organize after the 

'plan of the temperance organiZations, !Iond have 
toba.cco societies and tobacco meetiIigs in every city, 
town and village of the land, and from time to time 
present our tobacc:o petitions to the Government, and 
be given in return a dry bone, over which we will 
expend our time, 'talents and energies for months, 
pel'haps years, in the vain hope that may be there is 
flesh there, and at last, fnlly satisfied that it is all 
dry, we will go ba.ck again and ask for something 
better? They will give us a "sister bone" maybe a 
year or two older, and, delighted, ,)Ve will chelish it, 
for years until we find that,that too is dry, and then 
we will go ba.ck again and get another. We get them 
just to keep us' quiet, like a child ofttimes gets 
sugal' and candy when it becomes 'too noisy. 

But supposing, at last, all th,ese "goodieS" fail, and 
at last our goal is reached, and a law is passed pro 
hibiting the use of' toba.cco, what then.?, Please 
don't think me pessimistic, but judging from the way 
moral laws have been kept in the past, have we any 
right, unless the chara.cter of our, people change, to 
bolster ourselves up with the hope that in the future 
they will be any better than "dead letters"? But 
s~pposing it is proved to be a rea.l, live statute, what 
then? Other narcotics, social purity, gambling in' 
its different forms, sweaters' dens, etc., will arise 
before us, and no sooner have we fought one to its 
death th,an another is there ready for fight. , 

Again, I have been watching some of our zealous 
temperance' workers, and notice that they use 
tobl!-C~o ; our temperance and toba.cco advocates; lJ..I1d 
notice that they blush not to spend whole afternoons 
watching a horse-ra.ce, and adding their little mite, 
to the thousands of dollars held that day in the bal· 
ance; others objecting to things of this sort, and yet 
scrupling not to oppress until the result, if not quite 
sweaters' dens, is equally' as blJ.d, if not worse; and so 
our national chara.cter becomes old and warped, alld 
we !p.ay well paus~ for a moment to Cl)nsider if the 
suppression of any'single one of these vices is any
thing more than the breaking off of I!! branch from a 
mighty, tree that has, :~he power of' s,~nding(;ut, 
another branch equally as 'bad, if not worse, than the 
one 'just destroyed, Until the: tree itself be puri
fied, these branches will contipually appear; or, in 
other words, until, we attain: to, a national chara.cter 
having for its foundation-stOnes truth and honesty, 
and for its plumb-line the principles laid down in 
the Word of God, we labor in vain. ~ 

My plan, then, is not to atta.ck individual, evils 
alone, and nothing more; bilt I would have every 
woman, rich and poor, old and young, banded 
together in a society, with the avowed purpose of the 
ennoblement'of chara.cter. First" to get the image 
of, a noble character impressed upon our minds, to 

)ea1')1 the elements that compose' i~, and the best 
means of propagating those eiements. 1 would have 
some capable person write ~racts upon the value of 
chara.cter, and have them placeq in the ha,nds of 
every woman, and man too, in the Dominion. From 
time to time have able lectilres' deliyeied,' and have 
the matter discussed at our Ladies' Aid meeting, at 
the Young People's meeting, and once a week have a 
gO<'d, Methodist class-meeting, nQt a class-meeting 
where eac,h member tells her "determinations" and 
"desires," but one where the practical points of the 
subject of character· training are discussed, difficulties 
told 'and remeqies devised. I would have taught and 
practised that character is more -,important than fine 
houses; is inore important than social duties; is more 

,missive charact,erof all Asiatic ra.ces, there are in 
,Persian society some institutions which have served 
as a dam against tyranny, and demonstrate an un
mistakable tenciency to liberal institutions. In no 
other AsiatIC country is the Government so hated, 
and justly so, as in Persia; and anyone fa.!p.iliar 
with 'the ins and outs of t"he current revolutionary 
movement "'ill easily recognize that, under the 
shield of religion, pure pqliticalaims are concealed, 
and that in storming heaven it is designed,to storm 
the earth also.' The religious movement kn')wn as 
Babism, f~om its founder Mirza Mohamnwl Ali, of 
Shiraz, afterwards called Bab, in spite of ihe fierce 
fa.naticism which inspired it, and the frightful vehe~
ence with which, it was carried out, was, in its 
ess,ence, a bit~er onslaught' upon the inhumanity and 
cruelty of absolute government_ 

I important than pretty dr~sses; and, if any must 
suffer, let it not be chara.cter: I would change the 
premium from dollars and cents, and the things they 
buy, and pla.ce it upon chara.cter. 

The future of our nation is in the hands 'of the 
WOlllen, or rather in ~he hands of the now helpless 
babe. The two paths stand ready-Love and 
Self. Into which shall we put them? For we know 
"that as the twig is bent" so the tree will grow." 
The'reformation of those who are already far upon 
the path of life looks to me hopeless, beyond the 
exceptional few, but it iB different when we begin 
with those just entering 11\e. 

I speak of this because the field seems so wide and 
the need so great, and to me public moral c,ampaigns 

,of any kind seem of little good, until each mother is 
aroused to the fa.ct tha~ it is a crime if her babe goes 
out into the world anything less than a noble man or 
a noble woman; and I give these ,few suggestions and 
thoughts in the feeble hope that orga~ized systematic 
study and work among' all tl).e women.in the, land 
may bring this about. L M. L. 

The Story of Two Girls' Lives. 

BY AN OBSERVER.' 

"Mamie has finished her' s~hool work; what will 
she do now?" is the anxiousq'!ery of many a fond 
parent, this month, when, their summer gaieties 
ended, their thoughts turn to plans for winter work. 
I wish I cpuld tell the stories of two girls' lives, and 
paint the moral so strong that every parent might 
take warning and prevent his daughters from settltng 
down to mere aimless living. There cannot be two 
mistresses to a home. However much congeniality 
and sympathy there may be between mother and 
daughter, the ideals' of forty and twenty are not 
identical, and one of the two must efface itself. It is 
not the question of /riving up her own preference, her, 
own wishes; it is a question of self-realization. If a 
woman suppresses her own ideals of life, if she strives 
to run her life into another groove, her own charaCter 
loses force, insight, depth. She becomes at last but 
a feeble copy. Her whole chara.cter deteriorates; 
she loses, society loses also. With this prefaCe, I 
will tell my story. 

There were two girls who at,tended the same ladies' 
college. They graduated, and returned to their 
homes, their education completed. They both had 
comfortable homes. Although neither home was 
luxurious, ttere was no necessity for either girl to' 
become independent, their fathers could keep them 
until they married, or something else as uncertain 
turned up. For two years, Mabel was a companion 
at home. Her time was filled with household work, 
social ,calls, and the numerous duties and pleasures 
which fill the time and sap the energies of young 
wome~. Then Mabel grew tired of this objectless 
existence. She craved some plan for her life, some 
definite gOal tqwards which she could direct ,her 
energies. She returned to the high school, studied 
for t,vo years, obtained her. certificate, and prepared 
tG tea.ch." At! first, her mother wl!oll. trred with the 
additional work; but the two years soon p~sBed. 
Mabel obtained a good position, and 'Yas able to sur
round her mother with many comforts' and luxuries, 
send her younger brother to college, and in s~ ml!-ny 
ways pay ba.ck the care and money that had been 
lavished upon her education. These matelial advan
tages were the'very least benefits of her course. The 
overSight of the-home supplies an interest to'the 'life 
of the mother. 'She has plenty' of scope for her 
thoughts in 'the management of her home, while the 
daughter pays for service which relieves her from the 
drudgery. Mabel has developed into a self-reliant, 
wholesome woman, full of interest for all the pro
gressive movements, and her life is absol'bed'in her 
work. She h!lS no time for hypochondria or worry
ing, because she is absorbed iu a.cquiring kno\\'ledge. 
She is growing, and therefore happy. Her life is full 
of worK and interest, therefore she is healthy. 

Ellen, the other girl, soon grew' tired of killing 
time. She felt lthat she could not ask her father for' 
any more money for her education, and so she settled 
down to do housework, which absorbed her energies, 
but, as she just followed her mother's plan-s, her work 
did not call forth her judgment or, her thought. 
When Ellen took hold of the house, there was not 
enough work in the house for mother and daughtel', 
and little by Jittle the mother dropped her duties one by 
one. Her life unconsciously, became objectless. There 
was no need for her, and she soon sank into an in
valici. Ellen thought then that her duty was at 
home, and she continued to redouble her diligence, 
sparing her'mother every opportunity for thought or 
planning about the house, and trying carefully to 
follow out her mother's previous ideas of housekeep
ing. Their home was a compromise. Ellen did not 
get the education or the satisfa.ction that comes from 
the development of your own ide.al. Her home work 
was mere routine. Her mother was debarred from 
the thought and planirlng which would have given.in
teres~ to her life. 'Their home was in a small village; 
there were few outside interests, and gradually Elle,n 
grew stereotyped; lost her interest in progressive 
movement; ceased to grow. Her fine literary taste 

-
tion to the people; and then t Hn and see Ellen, who 
started life with the same advantages, equal clever
ness, and almost the same environment-one can but 
exclaim, "Oh, the pity of it ! Women's ill.health is 
of~ener caused by objectless lives than by physical 
cailses." 

Give Mamie an object in life that will call forth all 
,her talents and energies, and that will develop her 
character. Don't cO!ldemnher to an empty life, filled 
only with the hUSKS of pleasure and the household 
work that does not demand thought. 

Of Badges. 

Now that the season fast approaches in which 
women collectors go forth, book and pencil in hand 
to solidt contributions to the mayhap empty coffer; 
of our numerous philanthropic societies, would it 
not be well for us to consider the advisability of a 
badge of office? The writer thinks so, and finds 
others of like opinion. In the badge one finds secur
ity from suspicion; in the badge one gains confi
dence ; in the badge both solicitor and contributor 
have faith, and gain relief; the former going about 
her unpleasant duty with the comfort of credentials, 
the latter going on his way with 'an easy mind in 
that his liberality is sure to rea.ch the treasury he 
would fain see enriched. 

Further, the thieves' quarter being the biggest half 
of the w:orld, and impostors increasing in numbers 
and brazenness, it is only right, in fa.ct mere justice, 
to plOtect by the badge of office those who so nobly, so 
humanely go fort.h in this essential work. One invari. 
ably takes up this' branch of work from a keen sense of 
urgent duty; never from preference. At the best of 
times one is frequently suspected of getting a com
mission. The writer well remembers her own indig
nation when, as a girl, accompanied by another, we 
collected for home missions, disliking the work, but 
going into h )Vith enthusiasm, to be met ,vith the 
wet blanket of inquiry from ~ woman, thllS: "How 
much commission do you receive? What do yoil 
make by going about in this' work ?" To which we 
made quick reply, with the perhaps unrighteous in; 
dignation of youth: "Make by it ! If anyone makes, 
it'is our shoemaker !" 

The knowledge has since come to the writer that 
women who are at ease, women who prefer the down 
to the feathers of life, believe not that women of 
gentle birth, being quicken~d by the Holy Spirit, do, 
voluntarily, buckle on the armor or a distasteful 
duty in the furtherance of religious or philanthropic 
work. 

Again, re the badge. Women collectors, in hunt-
ing up subscribers, frequently find men absent from 
their offices, and are therefore obliged to make re
peated calls in renewed efforts to find them. How 
much less 'unpleasant such duty would become if, in 
travelling through' a maze of buildings, in the being--:-"" 
swung up elevators, or in perambulating through the 
puzzle of countless corridors, one was protected from 
unkind remark by the badge of office on one's breast. 

The writer has already suggested to the secreta,ry 
of one of our societi.es, meeting also with approval, 
the, having the, ribbon badge properly inscribed, and 
from some honest workman; suah badges to be re
tained at office under lock and key, and to be given 
out ea.ch year, with the books, to the collectors who 
are authorized to solicit contributions. 

In conclusion, the writer prays that directors of' 
societies, who yearly are obliged to ask the public. 
for contributions to carry on the good work, will, in' 
this instance also, follow the divine teaching of the 
thrice blessed Golden Rule, and procure the badge of 
protection for collectors, for truly, at the present, 
"Sufferance is the badge of all our tribe." 

A. G. SAVIGNY. 

Brides' Travelling Gowns. 

In Persia, as in ,Turkey, the revolutionists evince 
,the utmost respect for the ruler. They do not 

, ~ttribute to hi~ any share in the social abuses of 
which they complain. They represent him as striv
ingfor reform but hampered by reprobate, worthless 
officials, and the want of just laws. "We know," 
says one reformer, "that Mohammed is the last of th~ 
prophe~s, but the spirit of Mohammed's message to the 
earth is yet to be realized. Tl).is spirit, this light, 
realizes itself in the patriotic efforts of pious and 
gifted 'men, for the ennobling of humanity, for prog
ress,. and for the general well.being. . . . Verily 
the men who invented the steam-engine and the tele
graph, have done a work more pleasing to God than 
the·fakirs who castigate and cripple their.ow'n bodies 
with pious intent."-H. Vambery. ,. 

Would any Roman Catholic child wilfully throw 
mud at the image of the Virgin' Mary? No. To 
allow the hand to be cut from the body would be 
easier than to do such a deec:l.Why? Because, 
from the earliest infancy, respect and reverence for 
that iIuage' has bee,n taught., ' Ougl1t Protestant 
mothers to do less? Can they not tea.ch their children 
to respect and reverence their characters so that they' 
would sooner die than besmear them with mud? We 
say the Bible is our guide. Let us make it so, and 
"let us -lay its principles in our hearts and in our 
souls, and bind them fora sign upon our hands, that 
they may be as frontlets between ow eyes, and let 
us tea.c;h them to our children, speaking of theIIi 
when we sit in our houses; and when we walk by our 
way, when we lie down and when' we rise up. Let 
us write them u!K>n the doorposts of our houses, and 
up~n our gates, that OUr days ,may be lengthened, 
and the days of our children," in this fair Canada of 
ours;, and then all the different vices, that are as so 
many cankers gnawing at our' very heru.-ts, will fall 
away and die for want of nourishment. 

, became atrophied by disuse, and, losing all in~erest, 
her life became!lo mere existence, full of fears and 
unreasonable fancies, a slave to nervousness. There 
she lives. a mere shadow of what she might have 
been-her talent~ all rusted by disuse, her character 
warped'forwant of a sufficient object in life, her 
views narrowed. 

Our winter brides are going to wear brown
golden, tobacco or reddish in tone-trimmed with a 
darker brown, bla.ck or purplish red, magenta velvet 
miroir, plain or om bre-Qr silk; the latter' fabric in
cludes plain and change,able satin, taffeta and ben
galine, writes Emma M. Hooper in a helpful article 
on ., Suggestions for Winter Gowns," in the Novem
ber Lad'ics' Ho.m.e Journal. Bla.ck is styli,hly used 
on bro",n rough goods, having boucle or camel's-hair 
effects in black curly mohafr or hairs. The mate
rials will be, for these gowns, camel's-hair, basket 
checks, hop-sacking, s,erge or boucle, the latter show
ing knots or "nigger-heads" of several colors here 
and there, or all over soft curls of mohair. The 
cross-stripe, called bayadere, is much worn in 
plain or curved lines, but it is only becoming to a 
slender figUre. Short capes like the dress, fur capes 
and the fashionable tight-fitting jackets with um
brella ba.ck, are all used to complete such a gown, 
which is described as for travelling and general wear. 
The felt hat is of, a medium size, and trimIp.ed with 
velvet and ostIich tips, birds or wings, and a lace veil. 
Four-button pique or gla,ce kid gloves in brown, tan 
or dark red'should complete the toilette. 

A young woman connected with the United Pres
byteria:J. Church of Scotland haR gone as a missionary 
among the wild men of the Calabar territory of 
Africa. ',The habitable a.rea. of Mars is five or six times 

tha.t of Europe, and, according to a writer in Good 
Words, the actual occupancy of M,ars, by a rlloCe 
supenor to out own, is verY proba1:l1e. 

As you look at Mabel, so full of ambition and 
energy, succeeding and ever ,pushing on to higher 
success; hex: life !Vholesome, full of spirits; inter
ested in every movement that promises help or 'educ&-

There are now 711e woman missionaries in India. 
These,have access to 40,513 zenanaS, and hav8,62,114 
girl pupils in the mission schools, 
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THE NIAGARA CONFERENCE AND THE 
COGRT OF APPEAL .. . 

DEAR SIR,-As great interest is being manifested 
in the recent decision of the Court of Appeal, in 
so far as the Niagara Confere.nce is con(lerned, it may 
be useful t9 give an outline of the case, and the beat
ings of the decision upon all similar cases in 
the future. The Court met in Toronto on October 
26 (the members of which, eminent ministers and 

. laymen, were and he.ard t.b.e appeal of 
Rev. T. S. st the rnlings of the 
two presidents e Niagara Conference last June 
in the case of Rev .. A. Truax, charged with heresy. 

. Though the appeal against the ruling of the present 
president was heard and argued on both sides, as that 
point (totally differe'(lt fromth.e other) was not de
ciued by the Court, it is unneCessary here to state 
the argumen'ts for· or against. 

. REASONS AGAINST THE RULING. 
On the other ruling, Mr., .Linscott argtteq that 

withou.t dates and places being mentioned in the 
charges, as to when and where the alleged heresy 
was colnUlHted, that any man could be convicted of 
any kind of an offence on charges drawn that way. 
The charges contained specifications giving the exact 
language used, and the evIdencj:l h!lelf was full of d!l.,ttls 
a,nd places, but the objection was that they were no~ in 
the charges themselves, whi(lh was admitted. . Not 
counting Mr. Truax's printed document, which was 
'put in evidence, the written evidence at the trial 
occupies forty.five pages of foolscap. The witnesses 
'for the prosecution were cross· examined by the 
defence, and in addition eight witnesses were called 
by the defence, whose testimony occupies twenty
five pages ; that of the prosecution fills twent;r:, It 
took between one and two hours to read the eVIdence 
in Conference. 

REASONS FOR THE RULING. 
On the contrary, the ex-presid~nt, Dr. D .. G. 

Sutberland, argued for the sustaining of his ruling 
on the following grounds : 

(1) That the Court had no jurisdiction in the mat
ter, as it involved no question of law, but simply one 
of administration. 

(2) If that pOlnt was n~t granted, he contended 
that the defendant had all the information neeessary 
for making a suitable defence; that he was actually 
placed at no disadvan~ge, ll,nd had rell,11y made a 
full and able defence. That the letter of, the 
Dlscipline did not require such minute specifica
tions, but left it largely to the fairness and good 
judgment of the presiding officer; and that" if he 
should fail in any respect, it was still within the 
power of the Conference to graJ:!t' further extension 
of time, or othcr relief. Tllat the Conference would 
always see to it that no injustice would be done t~ 
any of its members. 

(3) That the defendant, by proceeding with the 
case, had waived all objection to all defects in 
the previous proceedings, and quoted as a1,ltho:';ty 
Henry and, Harris on "Ecclesiastical Law," p.. 102. 
Dr. Sutherland, however, would admit that if Mr. 
Linscott. protested at the beginning of the case, 
and went on under protest, it could not pro
perly be .said that he ha,d waived Il<.ll objec
tions. As such was th'e case, th.e argqnient 

. really rested on the first two grounds. These 
-----argillll!IIif.s did: not;' however,' succeed' in' convinc· 

ing the Court, and the appeal 'was sustained on 
the ground that" the charges were vitiated through 
want of definiteness in specifications ~ to t.imes Il-nd 
places at which the offences ",ere said to have been 
committed." The merits of the case, of come, could 
not be gone into by e~ther party, as the. whole ques
tion rested upon the interpretation of law. Accord
ing to Discifline this places Mr. Truax in the same 
position as i he had never b~n put on trial. The 
decision is loyally accepted. 

OBJECTION 1'0 CERTAIN EX,\,RESSIONS. 
At the hearing of the case the president of the 

Conferen~ Rev. J. S. Ross, called thp, atten.jiion of 
the Court to several disrespectful phrases in tbe 
appeal containing reflections upon the Conference" 
authorities, and which he claimed should not appear 
in a documeut purPOTting to be an appeal simply on 
a q,uestion of law. On this point the court. in its 
wntten d!lcision, gives utteran!)e to the following: 
" In the records of the ca,ses the Court disapproves 
of various expressions ",hich l!lllst be regarded as 
disrespectful to ConferenClO and district authorities, 

. and also of confounding theological and moral error 
by incorrectly using the words' crime' and • guilt)' , 
with reference to a trial for heresy, . Ilotes Wllji! 
satisfaction ~hat the appell.ant· ed to have all 
such terms struc.k from t.he appea ." 

Before proceeding fprther I Wish to say that the 
question whether what Mr. Truax believes and 
teltChes is true or false, d or evil in its tendencies, 
Methodistic or th tJ:tat subject is nol: in-
volved in this discussion, era.onalities are entirely 
excluded. Tbe subjeCjt is one of dry law. No vanity 
of mine has been piqued, for the simple reason that 
it has not been touched. Personally I have no in
terest in the matter, beyond that of a member of any 
Annual Cofnerence, and as such I desire to consider 
the bearings of the decisiou given as to methods of 
future procedure to be observed in all our Confer
ences; and therefore make the following 

OBSERVATIONS. 
L The case. was decided on a technicality and not 

Ion its merits. The Court had no power to review the 
case itself. 

,learned tha.t it would be simply to corroborate testi
mony that had already been put ~n (or the dofence, 
but would J:!ot tou.ch lJ.~y new points. In o~her 

. woros, no matter what harm could have happened 
from "charges drawn that way," no evidentle was 

'adduceq to snow that harm actually had ha'ppened. 
No speCifications were ment.ioned a~ Conference or at 
the Court of Appeal as capable of being disproved, or 
names of m ... tertal witnesses given whose evidence 
could ha.ve changed the result if only dates and places 
ha.d been originallyinserted.in the charges. : 

NO ACTUAl. INJUSTICE DONE. 
6. Had that plea been urged at' COl;lferenCje not. a 

member of tlIa,t body but would have taken im. 
mediate action to stay proceedings; but, whatever 
differences· of opiIiiontbere may be on the main 
isslle itself, sO Jar as I know, t,hElre is no feeling on 
the part of anyone that injustice was actually com
mitted by such omission or defect. ATiany rate it 
was-not voiced-ill. Conference, except perhaps by the 
appeJJIl<~t, and he aMuced no instanceS;. bUt, of 
course, these facts could not come before the Court 
of Appeal, . 

7. It will hereafter be necessary t/,lat all accusers, 
and those w 110 preside at 1(rials, should know not only 
disciplinary law, but also the forms and technicalities 
of 9ivillaw. For a case to go through properly it 
will be ne<leSSarY to have a lawyer at one's elbow. 
Annual Conferences, however, well seized of the 
merits of a case, and- confiden.t that no injustic.e is 
'being done to anyone, will no~ be liable to have their 
decisions annull!ld should appeals be taken on defects 
of form in the cl:!arges. I am here finding no fault 
whatever with the decision, but only pointing out, in 
respeCtful language, I trust, the bearings of the case 
on future proceedings in !!oIl our Anf!ual Conferenees. 
. 8. The ex-president who gave the ruling was an 
attorney be,fore he. entered the lI!inistry, has been an 
LL.B. for some years, an4 has been chairman of a 
district and preSide.nt of a Conference, and conse
quently must be presumed' to have a general know
ledge of both civil and ecclesiastical law. He also 
voted against the resolution of Conference, which 
finl!Jly prevailed, and so ca.nno.t be considered as 
prejudiced. Thjs is only J another instance where 
.. doctorS differ." . 

WHAT LAW WAS VIOLATED? 
9. No objection: was made that the Conference, in 

passing sentence, had exceeded its jurisdiction, con
sequently the whole question revolved around the 
point of "decisions of presidef!ts of Apnual Confer
ences on questions of law." The ex-president' felt 
sure that 'his contention, that no law (that is, no 

ry law) had been broken, would be unassail· 
t was not argued by the appellant that any 
law of our Church had been contravened ; at 

least. none was quoted, and it is to be presumed there 
is none in existence. The Court must therefore 
have defined the term "law" in the Discipline in its 
broadest form, and to mean la1V in general. Those 
who have thought it m'eant disciplinary law will now 
learn that they have all along been mistaken, and 
herea.fter to rely uPO!l ecclesiasticJJ.l law alone may 
prove a " broken rOOd." 

10, Apart altogether from charges requiring dates 
and places, there was in the possession of the O:ln
ference the printed document of the aceuseq, Sup
pose a Conference should' hear personal statements of 
the accused in op,en Conference, and have his pub
lished declarati9ns in their handi, and having these 
before tqem, should ,care .. little or nothing for the 
original charges and findings, but should be influ
enced solely, 'or almost so, frolI~ what they ~ear~ and 
·frOmwh~b-the;.llCCused· ~ad':pt:luted, 'and 'a.ccor?I~ly 
found BIll! gUIlty. Thl!l mIght be the real or pnnCl. 
,pal ground of conviction, but this fact could not, by 
any present law of our Chufuh, ever come before the 
Court of Appeal. 'Yet that Court might annually 
annul the decision of a Conference on some fresh 
te.chnical fl.aw, should one be discovered, when the 
'C!)I1ference really decided the case on what it heard 
with its own ears .. 

WHAt' IS THE REMEDY? 
1 L 1}ut is tl)ere np remedy for all this pOssible 

conflict of courts and endless confusion, not to spea.k 
of the expense involved'/ I would suggest the fol
lowing. ·Let the next General Conference add this 
or some similar clause to the chapter pn the Court of 
AppeaJ: . . 
. "Where no specific l.aw in thil Discipline applies to 
a case before the Court of Ap,Peal, and where it is 
shown that no aetuaJ injustIce has ,resulted from 
non· compliance with the technical forms of civil or 
ecc1esiastieal law, no appeal on the ground of such 
non.compliance, from the decisions of the presidents 
of Annual Conferences, or of Annual Conferences, 
on' the ~uestion of m.inisterial character, shall be 
allowed.' . ' 

If Annual Conferences must not exceed their jm:is
dictio.J;l, wily should not limits to tht;l jurisdiction of 
the Court of Appeal be also clearly defined ! 

ANALOGY IN CIVIL LAW. 
Festus said to Paul;" Hast thou appealed unto 

Cresar.? Unto Cresar shalt thou go." As tl;!e Court 
of ApP!"al h.as l~d us into the fprms of. cjvil law for 
analogIes favot:lug .our conte~tlon, to Clvillaw let us 
go. In the new criminal coue of 1892"See. 882, the 
following appears:: "No judgment shall be given in 
favor of the appellant if the appeal is based on an 
objection to any information, complaint, or sumP1ons, 
or to any wal1a~t to aPl?rehend a ?efendant issued 
upou any such mformatiol!, ~omplamt, or sll!llmons, 
for any alleged defect therem m substance onn form, 
or for any variance between such informA.tion, com
plaint, summons or warrant, and the evidence ad
duced in support thereof at the hearing of such 
information or complaint, unless it is proved before 

2. Techniea.lities are, M times, very valuable for 
the preservation of rights and liberties, and in such. 
cases shou~d be strictly insisted upon in order to pre-
vent injustice.' .' . 

the court I:!earing the appeal that such objection was 
made before·the Justice before whom the ease was 
tried, arid by. whom such convict.ion, judgment, or 
de<'~on was given, or u.nless it is proved thlj.t not 

3. Technicalities have ~ometimes been employed 
to prevent, as long as possible, a case coming up on 
its own merits. , 
. 4. A Church court, unlike a civil court, is unable 

to administer an oath, or to compel witness.llS to ap
pear, or to imprison them for contcempt in not appear
mg, or to compel a preliminary examination to 
II fish ': for eVidence. In many. ways it is handicapped, 
and must endeavor to get at the truth and serve 
justice with or without techniclJ.lities, u~less ,t.he 
omission of the technicality itself should work in. 
justice. . 

5. Neither before the Conference nor at the Court 
of Appeal was any eVid~ce adduced to show that 
material witnesses . were not procured at the trial 
from want of dates' and places being specified in the 
c.harges. No adjournment was asked at the trial in 
order to procure them. It was stated there were 
other witnesses that could have been procured, but 
when the nature of their evidence was aSked it was 

\ . 

withstanding it wp.s shown to such justice that by 
such variance t}le person summon~d and appearing, 
or apprehended, htJ4 heen deceived or misled, such 
justIce refused to adjourn the hearing of the case to 
some further day, as herein' proVided." -

Stripped of its legal phraseology, and to bring out· 
quijk}y the point contended for, it wiJl be sejln from 
the aoove that no appellant s4all be given judgment 
in an appeal for any alleged defect in substance or in 
form in an information or complaint, or for any 
variance between an information or and 
the evidence, unless he was deceiveilor' mill suck 
'l-'driant<il and the juspice refused to adjourn the hear
ing of the cas'e •. 

LET CHURCH LAW BE SIlUPLE.: 
oIf the law of the lan:d, then,in the case of summary 

('.onvic.tions, without depriving citizens of their law. 
ful rights, can brush away legat techn:icaliJ;iesIJo long' 
as justice has .been do.ne, why should not Church law, 
at least, be made as l'llmple 1 ' 

A man's miuistenallife is before all else, and the 
trouble and confUllion arising from annulJing the sen
tence of an Annual Conference is a small matter 
compared with it. On the other hand, it is no small 
matter to invaIidatce such a dedsion on a. defect of' 
form involving no injustice, and where a commit.tee 
and CO,nference b~ve given days of valuable time to 
the heanng of ~vldenCe and· of the a.r>(ument both 
for the r~sejlution and the defence, and where no 
,essentia change in the evide!lce could result even if 
half a . dozen trials should be held: Surely the in
stinct of self· preservation in a Conference could be 
depended upon to protect anyone of its members 
from foul play, seeing no one could tell when his own 
turn might come. .' J. S. Ross. 

Woodstock. 

~ARLEY, LABOR AND' PROHIBITIO~. 

DEAR Sm,-Two objections against Pr04ib-ition 
pav'e been so strongly made in some places that it-s 
friends have desired answers published. The objec
tions and th~ facts in reply may be. of. interest to 
some readers of thl,l GUARDiAN. The figures hlj.ve 
already appeared m another form in the London 
.Adverti.YP,r, but many of your readers may not' have 
seen them there. 

1. Prohibition would destroy about all the marlret 
the· farmers have ljlft.for their barley, now that the 
United States' market has been cut off by the Mc
Kinley tariff. 
· 2. There are a large number of flIen engaaed in the 
breweries and.distilleries who would be t~own out 
of employment and would have to l~ave the country, 
or become burden~ here. 

. THE. BAR-I,EY qUESTION •. 

holding put ill.ducements to foreign capitalists and 
manufil.eturers to come and establhh themselves in 
our country, because of our own lack of capital and 
labor, and yet such a vast amount of it is ~o much 
worse tha'(l wasted fr9.1J! year to year. . 

Even in the lin!lS of business just enuD;lerated our 
Canadian manufjl.Cturer.~ are not yet ahJe to supply 
our oW'n home demand. The Dominion trnde reo 
turns show that we are yet sending out v~t sums 

.for these very articles each year. OVElf and above 
what is being made at home. We imported, for 
home consumption, last year $2,054,08L 'vorth of 
wQven cotton fabrics, which 'could have aU been 
manufactUred here. We imported, for the same pur. 
pose, $232,932 worth of agricultural implements, 
which could have been made in Canada. We im
P?rted not less tha~ $8,13~,157 worth of . various 
klllds of WOOllen fabrIca, whlc capItal and 
labor could have supplied. rted and con-
sumed ,here at home $750,000 worth of' foreign'made 
boots and shoes, which could" ell have been manu· 
factured in Canada; We also imported over half a 
million doUMs' worth of foreign. made cabinet and 
furniture articles, which mig/,l~ have given employ
,ment to Canadian capital and labor. 

In view of just !iuch facts, that are altogether out
side of the more ~erious and important moral con
siderations, it will be ~een how seriously the best 
QusiJ;less interests of ,Canada are being constantly 
sacrifi.ced because of this one, terrible business, that 
should never have been legally -sanctioned, an4 for, 
the outlaw of which every truly Christian and patri-

. otic elector should vote at the coming Plebiscite. 
Ontario expects every elector. to now do his or her 

duty. The business that destroys so much of our business 
interests, as well as so !Dany of our homes and veople, 
Qught to be cOJ:!demned by th~Jargest possible vot~. 

THOMAS W. CASEY. 
London Advertiser Office, Nov. 7, 1893. 

Years ago " ~he barley q uestiop." seeP1ed a SOIDe
what more formidable one than it now is, since the 
price of barley has fallen S()jow. One of the leading 
'foronto brewers used that argument for all that it is REV. W •. 'PYKE ON' UTESLEY'S T·.EACHINGS. 
worth-and a good deal more too-in his reCent .. 
eviden~ !,n behalf of the business before the Royal· . 
CommIssIon. Here are the facts of the cas'e as iliey DEAR SiR,-I see in 'your issue of November 1 
now stand: Rev. W. Pyke thinks I am giving Mr. Wesley too 

According to the last-published official Canadian much credIt ·for clear tbinking and concise w:nting; 
Year Book, whi.ch is no doubt correct, the total also he seems to think that the Methodist Church 
nUlJ;lber of bU:Shels of barley raised in Canada during needs a little creed ,revision. Be arrives at these 
the IlJ,st year reported, wa921,634,8li. According to conclusions by cutting out sentences here . and t/,lere 
the Dominion official Excise returns the liquor makers from Mr. Wesley's writings, and thus makes it appear 
gave th,e farmers a market for a little more than one that our founder is inconsistent in his statements. 
bushel !n twetve of that quantity. The barley used Now, such a line of argument lllay suit some, but no 
by the distilfers, according to their own reports, Meth04ist preaC)h!lr should take this C9ilrse in deal· 
amounted to Just. 7,191 bushels; and by the brewers, ~Ilg with Mr. Wesley's statements. 'Both Brother 
ormaltsters, to Just 1,467,899 bushels, less than a p,yke's assertions conCerniug Mr. Wesley's views on 
million and a half busbels all told. ~ baptism, regeneration, and the various ·ho.1iness asao-

It will thus be seEl~ that with less than twenty-one ciations need to be taken with considerable modifica-
millio quarters in all to find market for, tion. , 
tP-!lliquor left over twenty millions of it on It is clear to all who read Mr, Wesley carefully, 
th~ farfllers' hands. One intelligent farmer has well he ·teaches four main points in the subjects dealt 
.sald: "If we can find now a D;larket for twenty with by B.ro.Pyke in his letters: 
bushels out of every twenty-two, it is quite probable 1. Mr. Wesley teaches that after regeneration and 
we can also djapose of the other bU$hel and three- justificati?n there ,is need?f a fllrther work of gra~e 
qultrtElrs!' Every farmer knows well enough, too, to extermmate "mbred sm," (See seqnon on " Sm 
vhat the brewers and distillers need not be ex~ed in Bel~evers.J 2 .. That this divin~ work depends llpoJl 
to pay anythinf:t more for the grain tha.n the market the faIth and f8.lthfulness of Qehevers. (See sermon 
rates for,exportlng purposes. on "Repentance in Believers.") 3. That "from the 

THE LABOR QUESTION, time of our being born again the gradual work of 
sanctification takes place." (I am quoting Mr. 

· ,!here i~ n:otsuch ~ surplus .of labor now in C.ana~a Wesl~.) 4." It is thus that we waiTi, for entire 
In :llldustnal ent-erpns~s that I~ need.~ a-beggln: if sanctification-for a full salvation from all sin." 
~here ,!as only .thecaI?ltal aV8.lla.ble In .the co to. In teac)Ii~g these PQints Mr. Wesley, in his letters, 
Inves~ In such Industfl~. .As It no~ I~ the .' journals, Minutes of Conferenees and" Sermons and 
that IS l?ck,ed np l:Jy bemg mvested m. hquor-m mg Notes," Is clear,',concise and consistent wHb hinlself 

.?,:01~I1JR!.e e~~pJ,Q:r1 a farJarg.er ?u.mb~r1-l!.per~_ .. lj.ud the SCriptUl:es. But if a man takes a sentence, 
sons m any other . of manufact!ll'6. as ·Bro. P1.k~ does, viz., from ·the' sermon" Sill .in 
qn.e of .th.e ~trong~t ar~uDlents. ag~lnst the legallZed Bel~evElrs,'" He is c<reated .anew in Christ; he is 
lIquor-makIng busmess IS ~hat .It locks ~p such ~ . ",ashed, he is sanctified," and then cuts out another 
enormous !'m?unt of capItal In proportlOn to the bit 'from p,omewhere else, as Bro. Pyke does, and 
labor that It l{l.ves employment ti9.. . ,then exclaims, II Mr. Wesley's theolo~ has caused 
H~re are a tew factlt from our varIOUS offiCial records no small amount of confusion," !lIas l for him. Any 

beanng on th,!,P questIOn: . .. . candid m.aIl who will read ~ragraph four, in division 
The total amount of capItal now Invested In Canada second of that sermon ":Sin in Believers" will see 

in the breweries and distilleries aD;lounts to $15,- at on~e that Bro. Pyke'has done Mr. W esl~y a great 
368,953 .. The nu:tpber of per~!>ns employed,a.ccord~ng injUstiCe. . 
to the recent offiCIal census, 18 : Again, Bro. Pyke thinks I was wrong in saying 

In d!stille~es ... , .. , ........ , ..... ".... .... iO~ •• No writer was clearer, more logical and 'llore con~ 
.J;n brewenes ... : .......... :, , ....... , , ...... ,. 1.955 ci,se i.J;l. his statements thtn Mr. Wosley." '!'O prove 

TotaL,., .. ,." ..... , .. " ...... 2.359 hIS .P?lnt,', Bro. Py)ce agam puts Mr. Wesley m a false 
. The to.tal value of the output of all these establish- PQsulon. Bro. Pyke ~ays, II In' Vol. I.,. p. 385, Mr. 

llIen.ts, employing the _capital and labor they <1.0, is . Wesley says regeneratIon 'exP':ls ~he 'loye of ~he 
ofliclallyreported at $1,924,268. There is not another world, the love o! ple~ure, of ease, of. h~r:,or, of 
of the great manuf~turing industries that gives em- money. ~gether Wlt.h pnde, anger,.self.wIll, .But 
ployme.ut to so few pereons in proportion to the capi- the fact 18, M~. Wesley says nothing of the .~md. 
tal invested and the value of the output. Th~ . 18 from th~t famous sermon, The 
.. . SCrIpture of SalvatlOn," and Bro. P~ke has 
SOME OF THE OTHER nmUSTRIES. again bu , both in catching Mr. Wesley s mean-

The cotton mills of Canada to-day have, according ingandquoting his words. Mr. Wesley says: 
to the same o:ffl.cial authority, $13,208,121 of capital' . II We are inward.!y renewed. We feel' the love of 
inves~, or two millions les! tlIan the liquor mak'ez:s, ~ s1fed. abroad in oUr hear,ts by the Holy Ghost 
and gl',:e employment to I ,43iJ. persons, or neMly whIch 18 gIven IInto us,' prodUCIng love. to all man
three tImes as many as the liquor makers. The kind, and more especially to the chilclren of God ex
value of their.'01!-tp. ut is $8,45.1,724, or neady a million pellin!5 the love of the world, tb,e love of pleas~re," 
more than the ~1!J.1JOr makers. . , etc. It will be seen at once that it is the love of God 

T,he '!oolI.en Jl'!IIls of Canada have but $9,365,158 of shed abroad j.n the h.eart that does the" producing" 
caplta.llnvest.~d In th~m, or only abO!lt two-thirds as and the II expelling :'-the ~eg3tive and positive side 
much as the lIquor mIlls, and they gIve employment of the work of God, In ail "lIiwardly renewed" heart. 
to 8,125 per~ons, or ne~rly four times as many .. ~he And it is n?t regeneration that II expels," but the 
value of theIr output IS $8,408,071, or half a mIllion love of God In the heart consequent upon reaenera
mo.re. . tion that carries on the processes of sal~ation; 
· The agricultural implement makers ha,Te $8,528;535 the expulsive power is love, and a!l that love is 
o.f c:apital investe4,. or about one-half tha,t of t,heperiecJed, sanctified, ~mes entire sanctification; 
ltquor makers, and gIve employment ~ 3,935 hands, ,)\iz:. Wesley was too WIde-awake a man-too well. 
o! nearly double as.-many, and a much larger propor. informed in Biblical theology to say, "Regeneration 
tlOn of these are skIlled llIechapics, drawing a much expels," etc. Why, even 8; novice in Methodist 
larger flal~ry. The value of their output is $7,515,624, theology knows that regeneration is not a progressive 
or ii.lmost exactly the sa.me. . . work, but a chan&,e in tbe h.uP1an soul, both instan-

The boot and shoe manufacturers have capital taneous and deciSIve. I don't wOJ:!der now, that 8S 
iuvestedto the extept of $9,671,120, or about two- ~ro. Pyke has faile4 to catch :Mr .. Wesley's meaning 
thirds of t.hat of the liquor ma.nufacturers, a~d give jn pll<x.a.graPh four 9f divi!'ion one, 'in that masterly 
employment. to. 17,318 pflrso.ns, or seven times a.s sermpn, "The ScnptUre Way of Salvation," that he 
many. TheIr annual output l!l vlllued a.t $18,999,931, should want to revise our standards in the Discipline' 
or about twice as great.. and desire to upset the Rasis of Union. After ail f 

The. cab~net and furniture makers have $6,06,1,485 think Bro. I)ke, li~e most of us itinerant preach~, 
of capItal Invested, or less than half that of the liquor myself espeCIally, WIll do well to 'pay attention to 
makers, and tht;ly giv~ employment to 7.142 han.ls, !!u~h. men as Dr: J. A. Bp.~t a~d Dr. Pope, whol!e 
or ~ore t/,lan. th{6S tImes as' many. The value of op~n~~ns are certa.l,nly ~ortb cO~ld~ng, oil Wesley's 
then: outpu~ IS $1,176,493, or abQut the same. wntIngs and M.e*odlst theololIY In general; and, 
. A larg~ number of Qthers.could be named in- this 'moreover, eV'~~ if Bro.Pyke is ahead of some of us in' 

ll!lt, a~d III every. case the hquor makers employ less IIlental qualItIes, .he mIght do worse than give Bro. 
hands m proportlOn to the capital diverted. It is . Horner's book; "Notes on Boland," a good earnest 
clear enough tb.a~ a prohibitory law, stamping out perusal., . _ ' 
the manufactnre, as it surely would, would liberate I perceive by the tenor of Br.o. Pyke's letters and 
a large. amount of capital which,_ invested in any especi,ally the latter part of the last one, thaI; I)~ do~ . 
other lme of manufacture, would glve employment to not like Mr. 'f!"slel's teaching on II Inhr~ Sin." 
a vastly larger nu.mber of persons and gIve a vastly Now, I.find that In nme cases out of every ten, when 
more valuable outp~t. . . men obJect to some of our Methodist doctrines, that· . 

There are a large number of lines .of .manufactru:e th!"y try to twist and distort Mr. Wesley's '\lords. 
that can now be profi~ably engaged In lD Canada if HJgh Churchmen have done that; men in the ranks 
we only had the ca)JI~ and la,bor to carry them on. of ourminiBtry, whose ordination vows should have I, 

We have vast quantItIes of undev. eloped raw m'aterial saved them from it, have and. t'lJ'e doing so. My 
of many kinds, and immense manufacturing .. power, advice is, brethren, if the' standards of our Church 
now gol~g to w~te for want of ~Il,pital. and labor, don't suit you, be honest, and get up and go out. 
and D1181Ileas energy, and skill We are constantly Thank God there are plenty of us who are willing to, 

o • '. ' •• 
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~rit{ OLltutdt Items. do as Adam Clarke; Joseph BensOn, William Braw.· '" Lyu, 1891 ..... $132 and 1893 ...... $300. '~Sunday, tbelSth. Rev. Thomas Crews, of London, 
weH, Richard Watson .and other men mishty 'iti.tlie ; ~;~i::~ .::.. .... ~ :: :: ..... ; i~ gave a very tOuching discourse in the morning, at 
work of God, the (ioctrinea of MethodIsm and' the' . Qlayton .... 249' ,H .,. 292 10.30; and in the evening, at 7, Rev. C. W. Brown, 
Word of God; we wjll ~tick to· Wesley's Sermons and"FltzroyHarbor .. " 47· ,!' ••. '121 .~.A., ~.D." O! West, Lorne, delivered aI). e.oqu!;!~t 
'his Notes on the New Testament. ' ., ,', '. : .. Riohmond ,~' 284, .. " ...... ;. a17 dIscourse. Tlie church was tastefully decorated Wlth 

It is true that ill Wesley'sdaiy;as Mr: Pyke says;~, > Ai;lit:on' .. :/~ , ..... :. 234 ., 460, flower~. Many congratulations were passed by those 

, 
LONDON' OONFERENOt. •. 

"that· the doctrine (of holiness) Wa.8so· ile:W'that' And,the . same is true with all other (lircuits in con- who visited the church, which is a' beautiful and COm~ 
many of Wesley's own preachers had not heardofit,nection~vi:j:.t.h ~he m~venient. ' .Mr;pe~fson think~:we' m~~ious edifice, erected on a stone foundation, ,vith 

· and tlJat he was. persecuted on' everf·side for preach;; sbould not complain of misl'tlpre,,~!ltaji(ln, a!ld refers ,baSement under, lobby entrance in front, and orches· 
ing' it." But ·the d,octrine is not new ·now.' I~ ,to are ,ort by a Conference committee in support of tra behind, furnished thro~gho1it with aU the latest· 
power and place in the Methodist ,Chur'eh;is anliiii;· . .I!i(ln:. We'll let the dellor b;rother draw all the mode:rn aJl\lliances. ~t wmbe a lasting monument 

LoNDON, Queen's Avenue.-Rev. J. W. AnniS, 
pastor. The educational services on Sunday before 
last were 'a grea.t success. Eloquent sermons were 
preached by Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. Prof. Wallace. 
Thegi vings were far in advance of any previons year, 
They rE.'ached· $350-a larger snm than was con
tributed last -year by any church in the c<?nnexion,·. 
except one Toronto church. The congre~atIOns have 
been very large of late, and there is urgent need of 
lllor~ room .. ·The Sunday. school also il;l overcrowded, 

· toricfact, tet the cont~uou8 fite Of certaiin 'criticii'at' qan from- that· repox:t.·-· It says: "Reports to. the religious sentin;.ent of the' comlllunity, the 
those who do preach and teach it shows-most,plainly t!le methods (If . ~be evaQ~elists, their material prosperity of the people, and the progressive 
that holiness is. no more palatable to the worldly ll-nd'spirit, have reii.ched:'ns;,wnlch·wedo'not spirit oUhe Methodist Church of this sectIon. : , 
taste of either believersor-unbelievE.'rs-than;itwas pt,;believing·them to be exaggerated." '. 
in Wesley's day: . '., liear!ll~ng1iage 1,lsed: by some of our minis-

Fin&lly, I WQu!t,l adv.ise.Mr~ Pyke to 'lIl~ays quote' teJ:!! abo'\l;t:sow.e of the pe(lple ill, connection' with thiA 
Wesley fairly. My spaCe dOe!> not permit Ille to dealino've¢egt which I wQu1d be il.lPlos.t asha.med ~ put· 
.with O.ther quotations he. makes,oLWesley;:but.in iIi prj.nt::· ~ ha.veheru;:d.s9m~ (If tli~evangelists c:am:ld . 

CONVENTION OF BELLEVILLE AND 
\BRIGB,TON DISTRICTS. 

nearly every Instllonce his error has started out on that "~i:an;tji~,"·an~. that .o~ the ~oof. ofponfere!l?e.:·. 1., " The Qonvention'met in t,he .Bridge Street· churCh, 
line-unfair quotipg. .. HENRY LEWIS. hell.rd·9li1e of pur mmlstE.'rS, m.sP6J!.~mg of .. some of Belleville, on November 13, and was a gathering of 
· Killarney, Manito!)a., thes~ -peC?plj'l.-.say .ther WElre a lot (If "beIlQ,,\,~g bulls, ministers and laymen to discuss district and. Cll'Cuit 

and as mell;p as dut.' . I expect tljat· ~ome of the. IlI-en· boundaries, aild the superanhuated. ulini~ters' clai.m. 

REV. WILLIAM PEARSON AND THE-, 
HECKSTON CA¥P-MEETING'. 

~p'IloHl.~ ~~l}.Sing ~uch },ang~age gavli!. e'l:'idence before Amongst those present were; Revs. W. S. Griitin, 
the Bald'Commlttee " agamst part'les who were not D.:Q., Toronto; E. N. Bak:er, Dr. GardiI)~r, PriI)cipal 
there tospe,,:k for th:emsel'~·es. . . Dyer, E. WoodcQOk, J .. ,A. McCamus, G. J. Ding. 

I~.conc1nsI()n, .IWlSh tOl:!lfot;m ~he brother, and.all -man, D. O. Cti:lssley, A.CampbeJl, Belleville; George 
D1;AR SIR,-I did think I would let. Bro'. p.eil.i'" 9th.ersconce:ned, that we m~end' ~ go on hOld~ng Robin.son, Wallbp.dge,; James Faull, Sidney.; Sam-

Qur conv.entlOns, ·cam -meetmg!!!, etc.; and teaching ~el Smg, Foxboro'; W. D. P. Wilson, Plainfield; 
son's letter on the above subject, which aPl?ea.red 'in 'he dQOtnne of ":en ,as. taught b~ W .. J. Young, E. Farnsworth, Cannifton; A. L. 
the GUARDIAN of Augnst 16,'"pass ·unnotu:edj· but· Mr. Wesley (not B . • J. FERGUSON. . Adam, Shannonville' W. J. Sanders Lonsdale' 
thinking that silence on my part,mjght be misinter- ~ [The above letter has been held. over, arid has qeen Clj.~les. .., Brig.'hton; M.· KWi~n, Grafton; 
preted, I think it best to reply" ' ' •.... . R H L tl S C k h k 

· I a.m very' !>orry that. t.pe b. roth. er. ever wrote t, hat the subject of some correspondence with ·the writer' '. . et;on i . roo. sans,. ; " h' ". . I ' . ';. -" , " h' H. V. Mounteer, SmIthfield; S. F. Depew, 
letter, but I ~upp08e he' was deeply. chagrined .be- recanse Of. t~~ Qharges of fa se s~tem~nts~galUst t e. for.d; H. Tho,mas, WooIE'r; Miss .T. S. , 
cause the" Association" was granted' the use of the- brother cntIClsed. Statements of thIS kInd .do not BrIghton; J .. B,. Young, 'tV. H. Herkinshaw, Tren.· 
grounds: He calls !Ii~ letter a reply to mine, :which ,:, .. -. - .' ·· .. ··h '.' 'H' .' ..' tAB k G aft J F lId S . hfi ld 
appeared in one of our issu,es, but, ~tra!lgeto say, ' .i .IllIDIster ~ace tot e rea(lers .. · '. owever, as. Bro. on ; . roo, r on ; . . re an, mIt. e ; 
he does not contradIct ona s:tatement conta.ined mi Ferguson thmks he would not befauly treat~dlf the WH ellihgtgF~·fi Crews, Wooler; A. L. Crouter, Sidney.; 

• • . . -H enry . enn, John A. Holgate, Foxboro'; O. 8. 
my letter, simply because lie coul.d not., I wrote l~tter is not published, we insert it.-.v..D. GUARDIAN.] Hicks, Sidney; Wm. Sills, Plainfield; F. Brenton, 
what 1 knew to be the truth, and nothing. but', the J. C. Badgley, 'Cannifton; R: L. Lazier, L. E.' Mills' 
truth, and I wish Mr. Pearson had .done the same. VICTORIA VERITIES. Shannonville; Ir,vine Ray, Lonsdale ;W"W, C\town: 
He says that when the. camp.meetin~ committee W J h A: M Cl reh' A R G P M' 
granted tjJ.e Associa.tion the use of .. thel'r. ' . 0 nsoni. ·.C a Ie, . ay, • . IDa 
was "with the distinct nndersta.n . ' The Y.M.~-:A. Wee!, of P-!'8,>yer .for young ~en kex:, .T. Wm .. Connor,W .. R. Aylswortll, 
be no services on the Sabb'ath." it is not trUe we called forth dally meetings of Vlctona s~udents, Wlth J. G. V . QUlUcey, A. Knox,.J.A. Conger, 

· ~epted their' grOuuds with any such understanding;' great pr~fit .. M.r. ,E. E. haulll~n .!If t~e Belleville.. . . 
it is not true tha~ "it was publicly stated this vear eX~ll:tlve. commlt~. 0. •• ~~lonary The meeting' was organized. by electing Rev. J. A. 
there would be no services on tbeSabbatli". it is 4111ance, 18 busy promoting the In~rests of Its ~- McCamus, chairIllan of the Bell!lville Dlstrict, prClli. 
not true that' "on.e of their comnii.ttee . remon~trated slOns.from Thl.lrBday to. Sat~rda~ ne~.t. The opemng dent, and ~r; Wm. Johnson, sllcretary. 'fhe only 
against services b~ing held on the Sabbath.'" meetmg, on Thurs?-ay evemr:g,ls to. take the ch~r- chau$e in .. the bou!ldaries. was a resolution fayorinp 

It is true the Association did no~ want any public aete~ ,of· a receptIon, at WhICh short addresses WIll m!J-klll.g the' Bell.~vil!e, Bn~hton and Cobourg DiS· 
servicE.'s held on the Sabbath; it is true &hey tried to be gIven.and refreshments served;, ..". tncts mto two dlStirlcts. The temper of the meening 
prevent it; it is true the public came nninvited, and ,'Fhe Llter~ry had a pe~fectl~ leyt0!ls time last was against taking up time over the boundary ques, 
we .were under the necessity of .,p,reaching to .. theIl). Fnday:eyemng. ,.The .. socletYlsbn~gtngthe, !and tion; it was the superannuation question. thll dele. 
Bro. Pearson, after nsing about half his letter in between the stu~~nt. }lOdY. and th.e ~ltera. ry Soc~ety, gates came t.o hear and be he'ard about, and fortunate 
trying to. prove .us guilty .of so.methingw.rong in. thu.s greatly faclhtatings~wlent affaIrs. B~fore lon~ indeed w.as it for ,that philanthropic scheme that Rev. 
the. matter, admits that "we may havec "been a meely carP!lted room Will add el!]oyment. to the Dr. Gnffin was present.. He questioned and wa~ 
justified in holding~rvices on the Sabbath under' weeklJ:rneetmg. .T~e:Col}~g~.:¥eIL ()()ll,ll!lltt~ reo ques~ioned, and, the amount of mformation he im
the circumstances!',. ..,.'. ported; and the f~lloWl!1-g was .adopted, and will be . pa.rted, the errors l:Je corrected, the facts· and figUTCF 

He then says I "was ilotjustified in this fling .at . heard hereafter as occasion requues ,: , ' . .. he ,presented; a.nd withal the naive, and at time. 
the ministers' who man~ed the services of the Ra ra, Ra ra, Ua. ra, Ra, . humorous, way he put things, kept everyone so good 

, , 1· h - . . V· V· V· V' to" (h) natnred. that those' who came opponents of the super· 
previ!lns year or years.:· . e hais .. to d us ow some l~. lC .. ~c~ l~ ,~.: .annnatiilg of ministers, were~to. use a Methodist 
of ~lie camp,.meetings In "prevl(ius years" .were V-l-.c-t;o-r:l-a Vlcto~(h). . phrase-"converted." Rev. Mr. R,.k:er presided at 
" . .m~naged.' . He t.ells us ~lIey we~e "mon;! hk~·.a .: "ConvllrSat." IS neanng ; commlttees arereportmg; . the evenblg meeliu~. Dr. Gnnin; w,", . eulogized and 
PICnlCto a' great. many than a; me~tmg.for WOrshIP," Dr. ,Har!) and·hiS young' ladies, 'who·'have·so often ·thanked, a. ud eve~one went.}'",,, ... h,...,py. 
ap~ that he b.e.heves '~n.(lt '~Ile In every ten who entettai~ed Toronto audiences, will r~nder t~e "pro. 
Vl~lt~~ the gro\l,nd ll,v~r camE.' ~nt<? the pJa.ce.fq~.'\Vor- gramme in the.hall .... · .' ' .'. .;.. THE :APPEAL- ON' BEI:L\.Lli' ·.I.J",' SUO D"~URY. 
ship. Well, Mr. EdItor, lsubmI.t tha~ if .that lB. the ' Saturday. "extensIon II -lectUres of Dr. Hommg .and· , 
way they._ managedthelrmeetmgs . m "wevlOus 'l\:Ionsienr .. ·,CousiIi·J contlnue.",·iil·'-: interest·,: an'd' " good ~ " .;' ,., .~ - '.' . , 
years," it wOJlld bea great.shame togi'vealiy:" fling!' 'attendance. .. ',' " " ;-.,. " DEAtl SIR~::""Itaving visited t'he ,mis~ions,on the 
at such D?-anagem,ent. . '.' -'.' '.' ,,' '." .. Rem.em~er.Decembe1; 15.. .. (~. T.·. Sudbury Distric~ last sumI;!ier, tmost·.heartiiy en . 

As to whether I am JustIfied ID holdmg serVlces on·, I " '.' ... " _ .• ,' . .. ..dor~e tl~eapP\lal. on :behalf.. of Sudbury which ap· 
the ,Sabbath or not, the following resolution will DR. ADAM CLARKE!SMEMORlAL CHAPEL. .~earedjn the last i~sue Qf the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN .. 
speak for. itself ;', . ' .'. .: .'. . .,. .' ,., _, .' . o.congregation that I know of are doing more to 

. At a meeting of 'the .camp.meeting .co~ittee. heJd·:.In a 'recent'lette~ from a; friend in Ireland' he th~~ .help them.selves than our friends at Sudbury. They 
oJ! ti).e grQunds on. Jul:y8, 189~,.the .follo,~ng:resolq; !r!lfers to a:vIsit to the "North," ap.d to Dr. Adam care, therefore, ,!,orj(by of the sYIl)pat.hy, pra.yersand: 
tum \Vas passed:" Moyed: oy. Bro. M~L!l8Pj S!lCQn(le,p. I Clai:ke~s, birtHplace.;' '. . . '. aIq of all our mmisters and peOple. Le.t there be an 
.by ~ro. Stewafli! ... That '\V~ ask t4~ .. f.r~l the , ," I staye4 Oy~r Su,nday . at J;'ort;r!lsh,. .and wor- ,earnest effort to b~lp th,em. !,>ut o~ thtlir present em· 
I,Iohness AssOCIatIOn to hold religions. se~v . . on : slJipped in,Dr .. Clarke's memorial chapel. They have barrassment. . . • W; ,fACKSO~, 

a.:n~ l~ greatly ill' need of. a new and much larger 
bUlldmg.-Advert·iser. ' 
~ARNrA, Oentral Ohurch:-Rev. John" Lparoyd; 

pastor. The Quarterly Officml Board Meeting of this 
CI,ll~r?Ii,,!as held on Tuesday evening before last. 
T~e lluiofue of the church from envelope and plate 
~ollectionsfor the quarter amounted to $529.85, leav
mg a small surplus after meeting the current ex
pe!lses. The envelop,e comn;tittee reported that 
~Illrty.two new subscrIbers had been ~btained duri(lg 
the qnarj';er.The Sabbath-school committees for the 
Central.and North Ward schools wel'~' appointed for 
the commg year. It was also stated that a communi
cation had. been- r.eceived from· Rev. J. H. Ranton, 
· tile evangehst, and that he would conduct. services 
during the month of January.-Sarnia Post: . . . 

OIL SPRINGSJ-Rev. W. H. Gane writes: The 
Willing Worlcers had very successful harvest-home 
anniversary services in September last. On Sunday' 
the 10th, Hev. R. I. Warner, of Alma College. St:. 
Tbom8.;;J, pre3.Ched eminently .practical and belpful 
sermons. On Tuesday, the 12th, a harvest-home 
din:ner wits sE'r,ved in ,the lectJlre-room of the church 
aud an excelf(mt'programme was given in the 'audl 
torium .. Rev. R Whiting, B.A., o.f Brigden, gave a. 
thoroughly good address, and bnef congratnlatory 
;peecilt:s were made by Rev. W. R. Vance and the 
town ministers .. MUl:llc of a high order was given by 
(,he excellent 'choir of the church, which is classed 
,llnong phe ablest mnsical societies il?- this county.' 
Educational sermons were preached by Rev. C. P. 
Wells, B.A.', B.D., 011 Sunday, October 22. The 
ilerm0!ls were. ~hou ~na.l and evangeliCaL 
Not'Ylt~sta~dl times, caused locallyoy 
depressIOn m market, the church 
lipances are in a he thy condition. The congrega
tIOns are large, and the wiSdom of' erecting a large 
and beautiful.edifice is evident. . 

EXETE¥, MainStre.et Ohurch,-R~v. W. McDonagh, 
, pas~or. For some time past a gracious work, of, 
~evi val. has been i~ progress ,in this c~urch. and many . 
Ilave found salvatIOn. About the middle of October., . 
Rev. A. Hro~vning, of the Bay of Quinte Conferenc~,"~" 
'.1ame to o~r help, on old Methodis~. lines of work, 
ilJld spent a.boup t~ee weeks of' i,'facio.u.~ly successful 

. labors among the people. His fervent, affectionate 
, !lre;J.C/ling was with power, and, by the' blessing of 
liod, resulte4 in the salvation- of souls aDd the . 

· :!trength~ning and believers. HiB iOving. ~. 
,~ppeals to the u to come at . once' 

.to tl;!e Saviour of sinners for pre;sent pardon, aild to. 
uhe members of the church as responsible to work for 

• uhe sal:vation of; lo~t ones, were crowned With th~sslid~..l. 
.results: Since he left, a.bout two weeks ago, for an- ; 
i)ther field of labor, the 'work 'ofGod continues to 
(,\Tow in intere~t and power, and, led by the :Spirit','·,· 
IDcrea~ed num1"!ers present themselves as seekers of ' 

. :;alvat;lO.n, apd the work seems spreading. and mOTe' 
:L~d m.ore infll.lenti.al for' good. God is with 118. To 
:ins name be all the glo:r.y? Our experience is that 
no inquiry-room w~rk i!1- revival is so infl.~ential ·for· 
,go.od as the old. MethodIst method of the sihner pre-

Sabbath next fQr those· who ,may re~~m 'on an a!lcient b,ell-in the'steeple, ·which. rings for. the ... President Monne:>1 Confere.nce. 
t,pe camp.gro~nd, at hours as. he may s~efit: . Car-. services': .~It has a history.: This bell belonged to the 
rled unaDlmously .. ".' :'. " '.' . E,mperor of Russia,' and was given. by h.im to the 

" . " JOHN JOHNSTON, ChaIrman,; Duke of.~e:w~astle, one of:the .. English secreta.riE'sof 
. . '.' . A. J.CORRlG,AN, Secretary. state, 'wnen he. 'was aIllbassador 1;0 Russia. He 

A little f~rther on .Mr. 'Pearson. insinilates that .the . broug~ti~ :yit/l·liiril·to ·England, and it rem!J-ined for 
camp·meetl.ng held at Carp two ye!l.rs ago w:u' not ~s some time lD the House:of 'Lqrds. A RUSSian state We take the following from the Brooklyn Times'of 
successful as was .r(jported, I.t~nk. ~e WIll, admIt paper Qame'to tpe:pu!-ce, II.nd he asked Dr. Clarke, November 13: . '., . 

l)fESSRS. CROSSLEY ,AND HUNTER. IN 
" ' ~ROOKLYN, N.Y . 

senting' himself or herself for prayer, as a seeker of 
,mercy,. befor~ the c9ngregation .. No hiding. of them-

, ~lves m'a room by' themselves, away from the view 
of the people, exposing them to be conversed with by 
irresponsible teachers in such seclusion, and then 
:~erely,at the call of somebqdy. giving their testi
mony that ther have found the Savlour. As we have 
'sinned Qpenly" let iI;'! seek the Lord openly, as not. 
ashamed of IilS serVlce I ,. . . . . 

that those who live on th.at .CIrCtl,lt ~ve a nght ,to wJio WIl.1I; then ,chaplaIn to the Dnke of, Sussex, to As·though the. powerful preaching and the sweet 
!rno:w best. :rhe Quatter.y Bo~ of ~hat circuit, at ~ve~him a go~., Engl~h ' tran~lation Of ij;~ F:or 4is songs. of ZIOn, Rev: Messrs. CrosslllY and Hunter 
Its first meetmgafter the camp, meeting, passed a serVICes, the Duke of Newcastle gave Dr.' Clarke WE.'re, lllstrumental In the conversion of thOusands 
unanimous resolution,'thankiug tl.ie past6Idor' \hold-' this ,bell for one of his chapels in .Ireland. It now throughout. Canaliaot the highest and lowe~t citizens 
ing the ay it· W8.s,man' h9ngs in his memorial- chapel at f'ortrnsb.· The in- .so they are ~ ng the -th and thE.' care: 
aged, d .. to ~ave been agraJ;ld' 'Scription on it is,: .' Amsterdam, 1601.'" .,:, less in eh he church is 
~uccess, and statiIlg that t e ¥p' Circuit was never !Toro,llto,. November, ~~93; .':'. 'T. G;H, crowded, and the with seekeI'l'l. The 
m a better state than at thattlme. . If. Bro. Pearson' serv·· interesting and impresSive. At 
wishes, he may writero Bro.' McElroy, recording' . WESTMINSTER CIRCUIT-CHURCH the conc a song or sermon the stillness is 
steward, for a copy of the resolution. ' ' profound. '.. . on is almost breathless through. 

As regards the dE.'crease in membership, I have OPENING; out the delightf)ll services,' and for relief the vast 
only to say we lost over thirty by chlJ.nge of boun-"" - ~0.llgrega.tion~ join the choir iIi. exultant songs. . .. 
daries, not ahout twenty, as Mr. Pearson says, We:The successful laying of the corner-s~nes of the' . A ,broad platform ha.~ been er.ected.'in place of the 
took thirty-two names off the books, and, t'Cturned, n' .ittl~w()od chnrch, on May 291ruiti aug1Jj'ed.weU .pulplt, and, more thllon.a score of the choir fill the 
them as catechumens (see Minutes, pa~e 23) ; jJ.a.d: 'enterprise and. liberality of . th. e people .on this chairs, and iI). every aJsleextra c.hairs fill the spaces, 

· twenty. one removals and six deaths, .oesldes all the 'a.p.d gave good grounds for hoping tliatthe and,ma,ny are compelled to stan!!_ 
removals ana deaths of tbe precediilgyear,which' church~.which·wa:s estil;ilated.to C()st about $.5,{)()(), In these finely-conducted meetings, songs and 
would more than make up for ·the. 101. would De built in good time. These hopes have been pre~hing! reading the Scrip~11fes. aud . expositions, 

It is well known that Rev·. Mr, Wi'nter held "peeiaJ. realized,' arid .the new church w~ opened on' October' chOIr, preachers and congregatIOns all join in, renffEr.· 
services .. on that circilit duling. M;r. p~n)sterm.. Bla.st. Themorn~g semce' was conducte4 br -Rev·. ing .the services deeply: impressiv:e and eftj'lctive. ThE.' 
and Rev.Mr.Horner cam.e after; when powerful meet. J. R. Gundy, chll#'man of. the .London Distnct, the short so~g;sermon. of .Mr. Crossley is a new feature 
lUgS were also held all O,ver the circuit. When I cam.e af .. service ·by Rev. W. W" of and .pecuharly effective. . Mr. Hunter, who takes 

· to the circuit, I found tbat the liamesof nearly-alL M; Institute, and eveninjS b n the generQJ manag~ment of'the meetings, is a man of 
the adults on the ci.r(mit were on the chutchbooks, M t. Thomas. It is estlma about a fine-nervons temperament and keen intellectuality. 
so that an increase was next to impossible. Nearly 1,!500 people were in attendance.' Many ~ere un- His flashes of exclamation and well-timed pauses 
all the conversions that took pllice were from, those able to gain adIIiission. Each pf· the sermons was strike the subl~m\l, t!u-i.llingthe vast audiences in a 
wh~e names w~re already on' the books_ , ' eloquent and very impreSsive. Th~ singing was sup- strange and powerful manner. . 

Now, as Mr. Pearson complains of our camp·meet. plied .. by"the Nor,th. Street Metl,lOdist cboir .. ',On tlie ' These earnest men together,'from special fitness 
ing, let ns. sl!e if he OOI;I.mak~ a I;>ettershowing. )f~].\'Ionday.evenihg .following a grand dinner was served' for r~vival work, and their ten years' special experi
and his people,. by a union of circ~jts, he.d three m: the lecture-room of the church. As on, the' former' e~c~, ar~powerful evangelists., ,Their work ·in thtlir 
camp'meetings to our one. Resul~: One year, in- oocasi<,>ns;, the. bl!iIdjng was crowded to ·the d,oors, mIUlstenai-.charges, separll.ted, though effect~ve, fell 
crease two ; next VE.'ar. increase';three; next year, Ewen; standing room being ata premium, fully,five' so far short of their united effectiveness that the 
increase one ..... an in;cre~ of six' in . tliree years, with hundr(jd ROOple \>eipg present. A first· class programme Capadian, Conf~erice has for more than ten years 
three model camp,meetings.· " wa.s.carried out •. Mr. Spencer, ex-mayor of London, assigned·them together for evangelistic work. Their 

Mr. Pearson. tells us .that ·he 'wrote "in the in- OjiCupied .tlle . chair. The s kers', present were: il?-en.cy,. eloqu~nce ... sincer-ity., deep 'piety, together 
terest of, rilSht," and if, sO, why dm he· not. look 'at~v~ q': Culle:n, Loni!. v: E. I:..a,ncelay;Ridge. Wlth the~r;speclal s'9Pplemental capabIlities and gifts 
the connexIOnal funds? When he . left Carp five· tQwn; RAv. lteu1ien. , St.' Thomas; Rev. of B.()Dg and preaching, are doubtless the secrets ,of 
years before, the Mission li'UIlIl was l~~ thau when Walter Rigsqy, . London; . J. .J?liillips, ·St. theu success.' : . .... . 
he came there, a,nd was only$IS1 (I omit cents), and Thomas;, Rev, 'T: 'oW; B.A., Lambeth;,. ., ' , 
the fhat year I was there it·.was $316,' the second ,Rev~, D,.Kel{lledy,TalbotyiHe; Rev •. Mr .. VolIick, .M a r,ecenj; meeting. of .!Ie ':J:'~stee Board of the 
year,$34I, the third year $S2r(with one I!oppointment .oneida; Rev, T. T. GeQ.rge,Delawar(j, an_d Rev.l\:Ir.: Colborne St.l'tlet cblitch, Brantforfi, a resolution was 
cut off).; .all oth~r fundacorres.pondiJJgly increased; 'Andrew's, Lambeth, and '.the pasji<\~ of the chu:reh,.· ~8.I:!sed exprl!ssing'ad!iep .sense of the loss sustained 
If he will look at ChestArville (my p'revious charge):R(jv. R. J .. Garbut-t, LL.B_, 8.i!.<I.. Rev. G. A~ Wilkin· Y the Board and the . church iri the death of Bro" 
'he will see that the Mission Fnnd· increasea ,from soil. Addrel!ses were given by Rev. MeSlli'il;' LaIl~eley, Ieaac Hutchinson, and' condoling with the, bereaved 
$216 to $500 in two years; EduQational Fund', ,from Cullen;'· Milly8.rd· and .. Rigsby,: intermingled with widow and f!j.mily: in.tp.eir afilicti<)D ... %'~. Hutchin. 
$5 to $42, and the membership increased by Il!6 inc,1:loi~singing by thtl·ID.ale lJ.u:artette' club of' the son wa~ E;lreatly esteemed and 'belo\-ed by a hrge 
one year. with a small increase the nex~ year. Why North Street· Methodist chou. The Ladies' Aid' cirele,of·lt:Iet;lda. He was very active and prominent 
did Mr. Pearson overlook this?' 'Dt;:Adam Clarke is~ 'of their bea(lt.ifql ~ntow:ap!I' q ailt; in cl'nuch work, having been one of the earliest pr<:>-
says: "Some . ·]ike flies; ·they pass oyer :prociledsohyhicliainonn~ed to ~b9ut $200. tpote:ts of the (:)J)lbor'ile Street church, a member of 
yotu: well parts ~ponyourROres." ·d··.·· . sof. the'd.edicatio'n·oollectiions and' opening' the.Qua.rterlY-Board and 'Trustee' Board frqmtheir 

If, as ,Mr. Psarson a'QQ. so~.eothers ·claim, .this di.nner proceeds can be better iPll1>gined,. when we commencement, as well· as' having filled different 
holinesA movement is II> failure, how does it happet;l state that about $500 was realized, including l'everal positions in connection with the Sunday. school. 
that in every ca.'!e, on a.ll circuits in connection Wi~p. 'ch.eqnes received. The cost of the church is $4,800, The t.r!lasurer of the Child.ren's 4id Society of 
this movement, there hilS b.;!en. aJa.rge increase in the which is more t,ban covered by su bseri ptions of $5,200, . Toronto al!knowledges receipt of $4 from Arth~r 
conhexional funds. Take the Mission Fun:d on the l~aVing a handsm:pe. margin for the Trustee Board, Methodil;lt S;onday,scliool, being the contents of the 
following circuits as examples; The dedicatory services of. the church were continued, IIChool:s birthday bank. . . 

TILBURY CEN'1'RE.-Re~. W. H. Cooper, pastor, . 
.writes ; . We bel;'\'an' special services here on Octo· 
ber 23, and contmue'd them fur three weeks wHh 
encoUraging·success. Several have sought and found" 
the Lord, backsliders have been restored, and the 
rnembers)1ip has b~en quickened. Mrs. McDuna)d, 
of Chatham, was ~!th uS,l!-n.d pr!)ached lllJ.Ch evening. 
Her sermons ate messages from God, and are entirely 
\vithout the extravagance chara!)teristic of some 
evangelists.. They' are clear, forcible and touching 
appeals to stnners to accept Chtist and live right, and 
are free from even a shade'of vulgar rant. We con. ' 
sider the circuit fortunate tha.t can secure her ser
viCes. She possesses ~act,atid common sense, is Bound 
in doct.rine, . and,. baving no' special hobbies,' she 
!lndears herself to the people witliout alienating them 
from the pastor. Her work is very highly appre
cia.ted here, and should she find time to return, she 
will ;receive a hearty welcome.' ., 

WPODSLEE.-Rev. J. HendersQn, pastor, writes: 
Sabbath, Novemhe, 12, was missionary-day with us. 
The services were the most enthusiastic we have at
tenn~ for years. Mrs. Wright, of London, the 
brilliant and cultured advocate and org8.nizer of 
Woman's Missionary Sooie . thrilled and de. 
lighted th greeted her, and 
a gracious influence rea services such as 
we seldom have telt in a missionary meeting. Con. 
tributions ~how a largE.' increase on last year, which . 
were eonsrderably' in advance of previous ·years. 
Both '!'t Woodslee 'l-n~. Roche"t~~ .astrong auxiliary 
of the Woman's MISSIonary SOClety has been organ
ized. Beginning early in, October,' four weeks of 
special services were. held at Rochester, resulting i,n 
a. number. of cqnverslons and a greatly quickened I 
membershIp .. Our annual ~arvest.home services 
were held the last Sabbath of ·September. ·.Rev. J. 
Wilson, M.A., ofK.ingsville, ·preached eloquently on 
Sabbath, and on Monday evening excellent· addresses .' 
were give.n by R,eeve W~ntemute, of Maidstone~ Rev. . 
Mr. Campbell (Baptist minister), of Es~x, and Mr_ . 
Wilson. There'was no dinner, but a thank.offering . 
of nearly $90 was the fiI).an!lial. result, which, with 
proceeds of lawn social in tlje snmmer, enabled the 
trustees of the parsonage to make a pa.yment of $125. 
All our services' are well sus'ta.ined. 

Popn EI'>W~-\RD.-J,'tev. S. G. LivingstOne, pastor. 
On Il-Cco1.if1t of the. removal of a large number of . .' 
peop'le froD? h~re, through the.~~lI:usf~! O!tlJ.e Grand "" 
Trunk bUB~ness to tl;U;l tunnel, our church 'was so·. 
weakened that 'it"was made' a mission last year. 
Those who are left do not know how soon they rpay 
be ('.alled upon to desert their homes and follow their 
work. A year ago, although the prospect was dark 
the work was not left to decline. There was ~ 

, graCions ~evivaJ whieh.inc~ the mem~hip ev~ 
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after beavy removals .. The Sunday,school and Ep· ; Misses Murphy, Hil!, Craig' and ~. E!. A. HiltOn fires in tlie village dllring the past six months, t/.le After seven yeats Mr. Riley visited Newmarket, 
worth LeRgue are domg good, work. Our people, took part. MISS CraIg was the a<;companlst. givings of the cungregatioJls to the ¥~onary Society where I was stationed, and believing him to be still 
averaged $1.18 pe! member for missions, and we' hope 1\ MONTREAL, DIYJ!I.,iIliiO'li S,guar:e..-An organ recital'are'very much in Il.dvl!once. of. any previous year. worthy, I assisted him personally, and gave him a 
Ii<? d?, as we,!l ~g!\In .. ,Tpe parsoJ).age i).as been fur· by Mr. E. A. Hilt~ri, s610sby MisS 'Alice Jones an<i , ··KE'LvI~.":-:The'follQw.triifresolu:ti6n waS ~ at few lInes by way of introd~ction to my people .. 
nlshed: .totlie vaJl]-e oioI,le hund:ed and fifty,401lars, I ~r. Herbert Pll.tton, aiid'an address'on Buddhism by ~I!elast meeting of the~~art.erly Board of-,Kel~n". Sh afwrward(! I .was apprised that he,w,as in 
aJs():"'f!l.!!t.~ .. o,1~t~de .. W~,h~"e~;nHt col!lpl.ete~px.ten. I.Rev. ,A. ,C. C~)Urtil)e, w~re· on .t~e 'prog:amme' on,' C~rcuit: "That we, the O~cial.Hoa.rdof the Ke.lvin " Ux promoting his'financ1al ends by'the use of 
s~,,:echurch rep~~ con,slstm~ o~ a ,new ~oof, new Sa.turday afternoon b~fore .last In. ' Ion ,Squl!ore ,Circuit of the Methoqist ChUIch,'in quarterly.cQnfer. a q .!labl" progi'al!lme;'whereupon I telegraphed 
clllmnllYs, nllw founda.lon; pamtIng, papenng,ete., Meth'odist church. . The .music was htfill. Mr:' eriee assembled, realizing the tenible con~quep~s of a IeadihlJ' citized.to kindly olitain, and destroy the 
cogr,ing ahout $450. Rev. John W. Saunby. was aj; 'Courtice held the attention oHhe audience while he "the lega,lized liquor traffic of our ~ountry, and feeling .nwlUscnpt,with mY"Ulj,me"a.n<H9rbi!j. Mr."Riley to 
our lUissionary anni versarr this ye'!'r :an~ ,di~ ::ex'ga~e au exp~sition, clearli!! thpught and feli<;itous'in . that it is our iJliperjl.tive duty to' make 'use ()fe;very use Il1:Y n!l-lUe in future. Howeve~, notices have 
cellent work: Whl!ot the fll ture of thIS place wIll ne diction of the doctrineS of Buddha..' , mea.~s, plIJ,Ced in OPI' ,hanJi~ for the suppression, thereof, "reach~ me from Orono, Barrie and elsewhere that 
no' one can at present'predict; bllt we can safely .' , " , . " . . .. "do heartily embrace the· opportunity affoMed'uli' by ,Mr. Riley uses I!ly name as a wand to enchant. He 
leave all to Him who knows ~IJ t4ings. " At the. last GUEI,.P.H CONFERENCE. the'proposed plebiscite vote,.to' be take.t:i on'Janu:l,Uy had several COpIes struck from the original (faulty,. 
meeting, of the Quarterly Board Brother M. A, W ' Re' J W Sh'ilt 'tes .1, 1894" a. ndkledge. ourse, IveR to put fortli'o'ur"utmost 'hQwever, in spelhng), so that when· one copy is 
H 't h k . d h' 't" , d' t d ALKERTON.-"- 1.;, •. ," on' wn ,on "" ' ' 'led 'the I 't I f 1 gn'e d nd say I c· coc reslgne' IS POSI Ion as recor In s ewar ,Novemper 13: Rev:. Wesley Casson, of Harriston, euorts to J):la e it a success!' , ,'" ',-' . so~ ano r rep aces 1. ee ,ag ve, a 
of ,this circuit, having removed with I,I, 'ly to wa.s with us on Sabbath last at our ~_du!)at~ollal . .' . '0,,' to the bre,tliren, deal with Mr. Riley entirely on his 
Sarnia. Theb9,!~Td,,~y'astandiJlgvotei . El' h db' , BAY OF' QUINTE OONFERENCE~', '" ~~nn;t~ts",aI.1dconsider.that I in no. way endorse or. 
him personal'ly'and'puton record their hig 'annlverso.ry. oquent sermons were prea,c e oy T 'D'~ W . " '.' . ",,'" .,' recommend his late'methods, and discla.iIil his right 
tion of /.lis'~rvi~, ' During thepa~t fourteen years him. The proceeds,are"nearly,sixty'per '~nt. in Il.d. WEED.-~.eV.. .Joh'n.!i.ton 'writes:' 'Rev. ',M;, ,J. to. use my I1ll.Ille when· he has. been repeatedly for. 
he has filled the .. position of recording steward and vance of la~t year.', .'. Bates, Confere~!le eviulg!llist,'is" ' ,the.pas't~r ~id4en.'~ . , ,.'j"," . 

church treasluer wi th'.credit to himself and satisfac.· C6:RBETTON~' CiRCUIT::":' Rev; E: 'B.' Service -writes: in revival seryi<l,es. . Themeetiiigs. fiave ,eenii'lpro ... 
tion ,to tbe hoard, There was alsorecorde(l the The Jessopville app6ifltment,'of this circuit, .has gresg for .two we,elia, during which time:" sh'ow6i-s' of 
~gard of all for the' kim! hospitality' of Mrs. a.malg.tmaterl with two other points, whicb makes ·us hlessinj!' " have beenenjoyed.,1:healtl!or is nightly 
Hitchcock, wh.o has vied with her husband in ma4ing a cireuit with, three churches. ,Dr;, Currie, of To· crowded wi~~ Pllnitents, andtlier¢ '.lias, \)ee.n.sllchan, 
their elegant home the centre of so .. many pleasIl.nt ronto'lreacheii for us a: few Sundays ago two. power. awakening',as has n:~t&en e;xperienceu in Tweed"for 
s')cial !ia~hering~, Ml'. G\lorge Cr;twford, }Vas elected ful an eloquent sermons. .,' ", ' 'years. The Qllartetly Meeting was,held on Siind~y, 
recordlllg steward,anrl Wm Beasleyehurch tie.asurer. PORT ELGIN.-Rev'., Jas. Charlton writes : Rev. November J2, lind was a seasOn of great spin~ual . 

. , , Messrs .. Crossley and Hunte,r were,:with. us .in :this power.' The~membershipof the ch~Ich:is, .greil.,tly 
il1lickened, and in earnest praye,t and active conse· town for two weeks iI,l,July (I,lsually conside.red the :1 • • 1 k' f .. 

TORONTO CONFERENC.E. worst time in theyeat for revi.val servi~es). 1'he in. eration IS 00 m,g,_~r gre~~ ,thi~gs 1~0~.go~. 
, THORNTQN.-A corresp'5ndent writes: W(;1'a're terest,manifest!J.t the',tjmewas very great ;,fro~"o~e 
plea.~ed to be ahle to report that the memhers and to tWI;> thousand attended the serVIces every nlght. 
friends of our'Epwort,h League of Christian Endeavor· A very large number presented themselves a~ seelce.rs 
~litinue to practise the.grace of liberality as taught of salvation. and many profe~sed to' find peaCe 
by the S. S, Lesson for Noveniber 12: Yesterqay,· throllgh believing' in ;Chri'lt.' Many people and 

Jrt;mn. the gri55ilm .. ~~l1lUl 
'," '.' 't_;.. .. 

November 13, we had the joy of pa.cking a,nd sending' some niinist!lr!! express 40ubts as'to·phe permaneney ORDINARY 'FUND. 
oa: to Rev. G. W. R~binson, B.A. (l!).te jnnior min. Of tr~:~o~,k: do~e by \,tIi~se l'lvangel~ts,. alldmnny, ' '. . ' 
ist!!r of thj,s place), a large sack worth $60. The have mqUIred"personally' and by mall, In regard to Bothwell, Rev .. J. J. IIaylock~, , ........ " .. , .... : ... ,,' $7, 00' 
gifts included twenty· six pair of knitted hose of' the results. Three months have passed, .. we' held Freeman, Rev. 'J. II. McCartney " .... :.:,. :~.:, ... ::'. ,'",,: 2 00 ... . f b 11 .. 'Creemore.Rev,G.S.lIunt,·,., .. ",." .... ".".,.;,.;, 30.00, 
varIOUS SIZes, twenty, two, pau. ,0 oots, a new our fourth reception sei;vicei last Sabbll..th, ,and "have, Cobd.eri, 'Rev. J: Ferguson .. , ............. ' ..... ;' .. : .. :. 25 00 
except three pair; fourteen men's 1\n4 wo~en'i! c.O,ats, received if!. ~~l thil!l Confete.I~ce year lQ1, at, least two, " '. . SPEC,'IAL" : , .. , . ',' 
two good overcoats, bonnets, caps, underwear, S. S. thirdq of whom were the'direct results of these ser· 
papers, Golden Rules, GUARDIANS;' etc. Last year vices. Other churchesin'.the'towlll shared largely in Wesley College Missionary Society, Winnipeg, for 
our contn' butl'on of the g'al'lle km' d· wa~ sent to Mus' 1 h re'~ 'It The TV' I'ces here were a gr~·t ccess' ',support-of a missionary in China .. , ... :". :. , .',: 25~ 41 " ,.; e =u s. se ~ su ,,'" 
koka., aI,ld was valued at $57. The letter of, thank~ ,how grell:t eternity only ~an ~~ve~l. ',,, . . , 
we received on that occasioninspii'ed us to ,fll,rther BERLIN.-R~v. George :a,iehardsoJ1, writes, 'dated As the. treasurerS are .under .heavy' il.dvancesj'all. 
effort. If the receivers Ilave as mnch joy in receiving November 13: We iI,18.dea:n appeal yeSterday for who .hav.e l11iJ!siona,rr·funds,~in_,hand, will confer a 
as our friends had in giving, we_ shaU ~e, well con, $9i, ~he. amount leviEld on this cliilrchfol' the:Supet., ,great'favor by re;mittmg as,e~ly as possible. 
tent. See the wisdom o{ having a good, live mission· ,anriuation Fund. There' was no special pleading" COBDEN.~Rev.:J.'Fergue.on writes th,l!.t las.t year 
ary committee. ., ., ' . " the pastor simply explainild the m~ed and .wQrk.~ng of the cirouit. ralsed~242. ',~ Already ,near~y . $400 ,bas 
,ROSSEAu.-Rev. G. S. Smltli wntes: ThIS mlS· the Fund, and the' whole 'amount was raIsed at the been promIsed, and. when' th:e,collecto:rshave' done 

sion is. in a compal;atively flouris~ng'~o~ditio:n. We morning service. ,A !'l0~e uberal and.~oyal people their work it. will not be far from double. -Well done. 
have. proved, a~ the people of tIns mISSIon, that tbe than;we have at BerlIn, It':wo.uld be dIfficult to find. qobden! ,Dit 'th'e'samesPlrit preva.il ~~l along i4e 
reward of tl)e righteous is n~t,& thiug a~solutely con· CLIFF-oRD.-Rev. Austin'Potter writes: We have. ,eha~.~.iy· ~nd ,we "shal, .1. i ,.r~. Ii "t~"equ~~l' Oil!<~, J11~(),n 
fined to th,e h~reafter: but ~ay be reabzed to some ,a ver'yprogressiv'e Epworth League here in Clijlord. ~ . 
extEl:nt whIle JourneYIng,.thlther. All through Sep. A number, of its members 'were, during" our recent One brother writes: . '~You,r t~act, 'A Statt\menl 
teml?er and t~e great,?r par!,<?f .octo~er ,,:e hl!ove;been revival, happily converted;whicb, I think,' was, at ,and I!oll Appeal,' has::led' .me to add $10 to my sub· 
holdl:ng speCIal serYlces, dlVld1:ng the tIme between least to a large extent, due to the good :w;otk'done at ~riptic;m .. 'Send Ilie one hundred' copies for distribu.' 
three of the appoIntment!;, and ollr efforts were our League meetings. I: now ex'peat that, with the tion): 
ac~nowledgecl by G~, and oU,r work rewarde~, by blessing ot God, it will do a grander 'work than ever ==~==~~======~==~~= 
seeIngma,ny tur~ to the Lord.. It. ~vas a, f;and slgh,t before., .Last Tuesday evening,therewas,a very large" " , 
to see father.s ~nd m~thers, slst~rs and.. rothers to,. attendanc~, an~ they' gladden!ld . theit: pasWr'R he1'rt 0 '·lle.t.,5, .,',' .. ,n-tl-,,'.' • al Xt'l). ,mo:'.',' 
~etper, seeklllg salvatIOn at the f~t ofthe. cro~, !lond by presentmg hun With an elegant black (GaUowa.y) ... , :.u U. Jl......u 
It has greatly ,'noo.urag~d the people of tl!IS mIss~on, cutter.robe." . " , :. " .. 
who~ln~~ long been tr~!~~ to l~t .t4e!~ hg~t shme" GUELPH', Dnblin Street.;-:a,ev. A. GunninghILm,· . ,'. .', , .' ;'. : ," 
to:be'fal~hflll,for the~ work:s notmvam: Bro .. p;l.stor. During three' weeks. of specia~, se~jJes Cros.sley:an~HnQter,are to open a campaign.' in' 
~dl~r, w\lo w!\s supplymg the "ork .here d~mng the showers of bltlSsing have <1escendedupon u,s. Many Belleville I~ Febm,ary. ,..'" 
111~~s of the rC&~lar ,pl1>.stor, .remamed WI~}ll1~ all have profeSsed faith in Christ. Evangelist A." R: ,: .' Mrs. Lucy Stone ~as an ardent believer in crema 
Lilrough . the I Spelltal serVIces, aI)d proved hImself ,a Ranton -iii! an able speaker, an~ a thoroughly"reliable tlOn. Her own body is to be disposed of by that 
vp.ry.'..,ame~t worker !l.nd a:n a,ble e~pon~n~ of God iI helper of the minister and' his church. He will be method. . ,..' 
~ Qril, and when ~e left he carned WIth AIm ~he.,good with us another week. ' " . '. Misa WaShington "grand ieee fGe . i W 'h'" 
WIshes of those WIth whom he met. ' We WISh Bro. ' " '. ..,,1. .,.n o. .nera . II;s .I~g, 

, . 

<!ltolllttn;11.;jti55Wnat12. ~tlt' 12. 

The Treasurerof.:othe1ieneraVBoar<l,' wishes us to 
say that, through a:n.'~~sight, the bequest of the 
late Mrs. C" W. Harrii,lton;' of Bayfield, New Bruns· 
wick" per Rev; C.W."·H&nillton,:waS repOrted as 
$399, instead of $400. 
. Mr. Rountree's desIre in giving a donation for the 
purchase of a magic lanter~, was tQ,at it shoul4 be 
used for SC,ript)lle views ,.in, Japan, not Tokyo,'as 
stl!oted in. laSt'w~k:S issue. . . , ... . 

TO ALL MEMBERS OF /fHE SobiETY. 
"If tw'o'of'You shall agree on earth as touching anything 

that they,shall ask, it shall be don'e for them of my 1<'ather 
Which is in hCfven/':""'1I:1attl1ew x,1ii. 19.'· . . 

Every woman in the Methodist Chnrch in Canada 
is 'invited· to. joiuin ~hese' petitions, rernem bering 
them iQ.priv@;tedevotion,'at tlie monthly meetings' 
and at tlie "hour of prayer" between five and six 
o'clock every Sabbath evening... ' 

SUBJEOTS OF PRAYER. 
, ,JANUARY. " 

The baptism pi. the Holy Spirit, that all may be 
.ted to renewed consecration to the work to which 
they may be ealled dw.;ing the year.' LUlce iv. 18, 
: All converts unde,r the care of our Society, that 
they may he stl'(lJ).gthened by ti,Je power of God and 
remain 'steadfast 'in the faith (Phil. i. .3·6), especially 
tliollEl who cannot lUake a public profession, 

FEBRUARY. 
JaJ,>an; Koreil;~d.the jsla~d~of tlie sea. Psalm' 

CXXVI. 2, 3. That' God's especial blessing may rest 
upon every effort to.ChriStianize the lieople., . 
. Our educational and evangelistic work i,n, Tokyo, 

,Shizuoka., Kofil and Kanazawa .. 
Divine direction in the opening 'up of new work. 

1 Sam. vii. 12: ,Psalm ii. 8; Isaiah xxiv. 15. 
. MARCH. 

The Indi'iins of our.Domini~n. Luke xix. 10". All 
efforts ,to. elevate and Christianize them:" That the 
children in. the 'ho]i!i~s !!o~d Acll,QOj!! maY:,geconie' usefut' 
totb,eir o~ poop e. ' . 

The .. Methodist, OrphanlJ./te, Newfoundland." James 
i. m;. ' " . :. .' . 

Miller Godspeed wllerever his lot may 'be cast: ton, h¥, for!\)ong~,m.e ~n a clerk'ln thedl'v.,ISIOL. 
, .. ,'.. . I' •. . . " MANITOBA ANI);&N;W,'CONFERENcE. . ofsalanes and allowances m the post office depart. " " . 

. ~(/RONTO, Gerrarr:l Street.-:rhe a';mIver~ary ser· .; CPAX,FIELl,)S MI'lSI0~."::'Ri,w. B .. Barnes, pastor. .. m,ent,.' Th'e. ,wor~, .'~ all mathema~~cal, and Mls~. Ch!istian !:\~veI'l1lllen!s, and their ~ponsibi1ity in 
.A~~, ' 

-~.!)~ 'oLGerrard,StreetMeth9dl,.Str~lJurc./.l w.(l!,e,.,h(lld c:.J,;; Sunday.scho91 was formed in, the ;Coalfields mill:. Washmgton Is,orie.,~f,the most aceurate, clerks'j,~LheI" l'elatlpn to liq!lor, .0pIUm, t,he Afncan slave·trade 
l!!,st Su:nday.. II! the mornm~ address,ElS w(lrede .. · si9n'on Sunday, November; 5;' :J 893>' Bro: CrosSin,an 'a~~ion. - ._ .. - '7';' ".. ."0,' . .•.. . ,'- ~'.:,.+,-, " ,reforpl.:&f·tb,e,socil!!l-evil in';.India, and the .. traffic i~: ~ 
hV(lr¢ by MISS Ml!;cdonald .ana Rev. W .• T .... Ba.rk- lected eri te dent ad Mr E U I D L Mod' to' d t· . '. f -, 'a.l '" , Ch~nese girls 011 this ~ontinent. Provo xiv. 3i ;' Acts 
well, the p3.stor: The evening ser:Vice wascondncted tW,as e Th' sfull

P ~ nlad",' n. t'ed't ki>pehl', secr~f" . i ,'.' o.y 1~, • c~n. u~ ,a seryes ~ re,VIv . meet, XXIV. 25. ' . 
byithe pastor and Mr. N; W.-, Rowell. Ai: botti' ary. e. o o Win I'f ,.,lesco'Wlen, .,11. l'l.eargeo .1l1-gsm,~as.lllngt{)tlth1.!l w~n~,if suffiCIent mon,e) , , . ""; MAY. 
seryices the choir rendered special selections, which classes: Mrs. J. S. 'Ruttan and Miss Lucy Hartis. clj.n,~ ratse~ to .Il!-eet: the expenses. A theatre OJ ' . 

. were much appreci.:!-te4 by the, larl"~ congregations Number presen,~, t'venty:fiVe. A: literary society lias I~rge hall m.1l bEl 'rented fo~ f.ou,~ wee~ or more. ..' , Chinese Erripire, that tile way before oUf mission· . 
On l,T, hnr§lQl).y eveni'l)!!: next the)lnniversa, ry tea.meet, been organized in connection 'with theahove ·.chur~. . 'Ano,tlier, ~n, stanc!, Qf .f.r!l1tf, .. ~ll. p.lilla.nthropy: A, aries: may' be opened; up., and'difficulties removed. 

~ The first meeting was' held on Frida.y, :t9'ovet;llber 3; M t S F inilli 1:It b That,the prayer for addit~onal workers ~!1Y be-:, 
ing,~ill.be I)eld, Il.nd Rev. J. E Starr, Dr. W. S. presided over by' Mr, W. Waddington, when a de. ,on g?mery, a ... a~ ,I'IJ..lUlIBeO •. ctnrurEl,. e , a Olp' speedily answered Ollr work amongs~ the Chinese' 
Griffin and Mr. H. A. Massey will deliver addresses. lightful programme w~ go,ne ,tlirollgh, cQnsisti'ng 'of .two.t~lrds,. of, /.lIS es,t~~!l:ileh .·IS. estIIl!-~ted' .a1. on this continent: -Matt; ,ix. 37, 38; 'I Chron. xvi.'" 

songs, recitations, 'addre!!Bes, and an instrumental ~,ooo,OO,O-to t~"eS,a.n. F ~anClsco,.semlll~ry.,: ,:. . ,24; Dan. xii. 3: . 
MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

.MONTREAL, St. James' Church.-The·pastor 'and 
people of this church are cuitfnitin~ thesooial ele. 
ment: in their large congregation. VI)' Friday' even' 
ing, November 3, pro and Mrs. Hunver gave their. 
amiual .. At Home". to the young people of the congre· 
gation in the church parlor, when sOme fourhumh'ed 
were present, and spent a very pleasant 'evening in 
social'conversation, and in list~ni.ng to ashQrtpro. 
grll.mme of music al\d recitation!!, after which 
refreshments were served by Mrs. Hunter and her 
daugh~ers. On' .Tuesday evenin~ of last week, the 
church rarlor was the scene of a SImilar gathering of 
old 'l.ll! YOlIng, who met at l,he invitation of ~he 
ladies of t,he.conp-eg~tion to enjoy a fre~tea 'and an 
hOll,r of SOCIal mteICOUrBe. The .meetInp: was very 
plt·asant and enjoyable.-Daily ,Witness, N01J. 1."1. 

MONTREAL JUNCTWN:-A most enjoyable eveniuf; 
was recf'ntly spent at the thanksgiving supper and 
concert in the Methodist church a,t".tbis-pla~e, under 
the, auspices of .the L~di~8'. Aid., !3lQ!liety'. That the 
JUliction is going ahead is the unanimoy:s opinion of 
the)arge n,umber who came out from the city to par· 
ticipate hi the evening's enjoyment~ " , 

piece by Mrs, Ruttan. The ,meeting closed with a lA.new ~ok'{by ,-Ptof . .Goldwn,:! SnH,tli~lS ~e"'t:13: . . " '., JUNE. 
vote of thanks to thechairmim'. .', .... ready, and,ISexpected f:ro~: the Rress ab,ollt, the., end _ ...., '. . .-.. " . .' '. ' 

, . . of November. Ip is entitled.'~Essayson'QneBtioiisoj· :" . MiesWD;ary ".'orJt In IndIa; all efforts, to elevate 
MEADOW LEA MISflION.-Rey .. J. Vf. Dickinson,' til, ~'Da.y, .Poli~ical",a.~d.Social."'. .... .' .' .. '., 'tIhs' ae sluV11l.~~n6g and. down.trod~en ,women of that landi' 

pastor. Whilst others lia",e: cause to rejoice, So ' 
have we, although 'not' in such an abUndant iRev: 'A: Langford'wi,It ,start Friday; cD~el11ber. I,The eite~sion of God's kingdom in Africa; Psa. 
n;teas~re Il.~ in some other places, yet, we ,have h~ f~r.Qntarto, 9al·, I!op4~1l ~.I!. £!.bfi!e.ll~ £.l'9m... the c~~ cvii.13;14: Isl\. #:26 .. ' " . '. 
the blellsing of God with us onate and we see' signs t'\Vo, pr tlirllC ;mon.~,hs .. H1S so~r ij.ev. f, LanJ:{foitt, .;, JULY:, 
f th d . b 'k 1.1 d th 1 At .. B.A., ~.D., will S9Ppl the pUlPl~ of ~athrirst Streel. . ' '; , . ' . . 

o e ay rea "eyon e g oom. our mISSIon. church, and.the.· . ent ,Of the .Conference, Rev. . Sontl)., At:nen9a, Mex~co" and paptLi countne.s of 
ary annivers:try,o. few week.s ago; eonducte~ by Rev. Europe lsa Iv 13 
A Barner, of Siq,ney, ,wefelt the p,Ower and presence 1)r.,Parl<er, ilSs cons,en~d t~:ltake charge o( tile ~is., . . .'..' ,'. .'. . . 
of God as the people' were 'exhorted to lresent the . tl'ict:during thealJsence of the chainnan. '. :" ' , '.. , .. _ ' AlJGUST. . 
~st of al~ missionary'gifts, a consecrate ,life. The ; Dr .. Char1es 1( pee~s, o! the Cll~~h 'of tlie'S~&n, . T~e, ~e~y com'el)3~~n: of the J~ws. :Jereniiah xxiv. 
pointed, p'owerfill appeals ot that day will bea!.' frujt.g~rs, Ne~ Y qrk, IS stiIllu.nable to '",alk;, ,," ,g'a~medi:0nary ,!or~ ,1U Palestme, and a.mon~ Mo-: 
At our quarterly' services we had e.vidence of the ! A Chinam,an !atelr diedi.!i: Nel,lOn.:se~;Ma:ss .. , who " . sEPiEMBER. 
working of the spirit of God aI,llongst Us in tlIe live. sl!nt $165 to Chma to establiSh a Uhrutlan school; 'c ·A· _1' t' f B .' h 'd G . 1 B d'" 
'earnest testimonies given and the'dllsire 'expressed iRe D J h 'P to 'tli: " "r "f T 'Il1lU"", mee mgs 0 .. , rfl.~c. es.all; . enera oar.' 
for.a deeper work /?f grIJ,Ce amongs~us. Not to .be ',!'.;; 0 n ,a n, ~. '1'p~st~. o.~he:t\!lw T.hat au~iliari.ElS, millsion ci~cl,es I,!.nd ,bands may be. 
altogether behind tbe times we held a joiJlt . ~6!'lting B:eundes, .has returned to hIS mISSion fleld. '. , gm the yea.:r WIth'reneived vlgprand mcreased memo 
of our own ,Epworth League of Christia*, Endeavor' iDr .• J~seph P¥ker, of London!,.has at last colI!: bership ..• Those accepted as' missionaries or offering 
and the Pr~byterian .Young People's CI~ristian: En, ,p~eted"hls volummous work kll;ownas the ., People's fO,r !lCrvlce, .~nd oUr ag!:lnts in tb!) fi!)ld .. HQB6a xiv. 8; 
!leavor, 'in the form of a convention., ,\-Ve were Blblj:l. ", . '.' ':.' : . ,", ,,2 TUIiothy 11. 15. 
greeted with 'a laige gatherin~, the ~.hurch beina '.IMl'.~ohn D., Rockefeller hM j~t made an addi. ," OCTOBEit. 
crowded.' The topics were, ".Mutual Helpfulness,' 'tlon'al'gift of $500,000. to .the Chicago University.·', ',' 'F~ench Canadi,an evangelization .. T~e work of t~le'·' 
i:Qtro~ueed: by Mr. G. Robertson, of the Presbyterian 'Mary Gowde~ Clatke, author Of the Shilkespearelns~Itu11e, .the day.schools 'and, the BIble·women III , 
Christian Endea.vor; 'lOur, Relation·to the ChMrch," C?n~?:fda,nce, which she' QOmpilea as" a ll!ol:ior, of Mjontreal. John 1:, 4,5., '" " . '. 

MONTREAL, Mountain Street.-Sunday, Novemherhy Mr. H. R. Ross, of the Metl!odistE;p)Vor~b love ,.SfJ lJl',l!<nyy~s'ago ~hat most .of its i:!set:s, per.: . NOVEMBER. " 
5, was Slmday.sehool day in' this c~ureh, In·the League, and "Tne Secret of Power," by Rev.J. W. haps; ~JlPpose' her dead, IS Jiving in Italy.' ,She 'is" 'T"''':'''t;..i,..;''··' 'f' h' .',. , 

. morning Rev. S,. D; Chown' d.elivered a most helpful Dickinson, It was a m'eetitig that will long be're.: 'efghty.{ive 'years of age. " "" . . . .) ........ ~.~ng or t, e year'~ 'mercies. Confession 
and timely sergton on the Scriptures from the text memb!,)red bj' those who were present, and which, .we CD J W L' . h h f ,...'. " ''of; short-eomi~gs. Prayer for increase oj knowledge' 
" Preach, the W oro," and in the evening a platfornl believe, will bea.r truit ill; eternity. We are' pressing . i r.'. :; ee, t elj,ut or.o~he" M~~in~ of a MM.i," ,in rega~d, to .the. Ileed!l 'Qf the world, and ftJr 'ill-

, held h I h b . d d tl I ki d" . lif h" . 'd' .. ,w)lo has spent tl;,le,wh,ole of nIS successfUl and blil- el'!'la~edJlberality ~11 our lriftsto the mission,ary work 
meetmg was , t e c IUrc ,.ema' crowe to leon, OO,ng up, an strrnng to' t·up t osel!orounnp, liant ministry in ,Atlanta, has been tran~ferred. to of the Church •. 2 Corintihil,Uls ix, 8, Il, 15. , 
doors. The fell.tllTeS of-the evening were a character. and rejoice in the. power and presence of God amongst 'St. 'Louis Conference. and stationed a.t St. John's, ' . ,. , 
istic address by. Mr. C. T. Williams, scintillatiI!g us. '" eJlureh. '.' " ., " . DECEMBER.. . , 
with helpful points for j'oung people; capital singi,ng , , 'Miidical' inissionary 'an:d'" diSpeIlsary work, thii:t' 
by the schools,.lIJ!si~t-ed bya splendid orchestra under NIAGARA CONFERENOE" ' lRev. J. H. Merritt, of Denver"Col., is a descendant ·tb;rough the healing of . the body theilonl may he" 
the direction of Mr. G. 'L~g~e, l!:ladeF 9f the Sunday., PRINeEToN.-Rev. 'A. A.Bowers, B.A." pastor., OM! JQ~n R

H
· . oge~, thle.fir~t English ,ll!artyr under Queen to;uched. D.!'. ,Bolton's work on the. Pacific Coast, 

school orche~tra. The IUUEtte was the Il.dmirar,jjn of Not for ,many a day has Princeton Methodism en..a:ry~ ,e, recent y v1sit~d Smit,hfield, the burning 'alid our work iJ;l China. Hebrews x. 36.' , . 
all. : rile officer>' of the previous year were re.el~ted joyed such a gJ:'a.cious reviving as has been. expeq. place of the martyrs., , ' , 
at the ,annual meeting. Mr, Moses Parker was enced during the. past.forlnight. On~,Sund.ay. ~th . A Hindu priest,8.f.ter'spending. seven yearB iritry· ' , 
unariim!lusly C[lOSen su,perin~endent for tile ensn,in,. ult. Evangelists Jenkin and Telford came amongst Ing to refute some Christian truth, beeame converted, NOTICE ,TO AUXfLlARIES OF THE BAY OF 
year. The'schc)ol euters tipon another year of its' us.' and diIriiilfthe two 'veeks' of tlieir a'tay upwards and, walked one hundred inil,es to receive baptism. QUlNTE llRANCH: 

U hist,ory wit,h the brightest'piQapects, the ~atteIidnnce 0.£ fifty persons presented themselves. as seekers at Before the cerem()~y was perlomed, he sa,id: ," My -'-,. 
. bei1ig l!l.rgeI' tban for SOnie' y,ears .J.iack\ t).nd nfficers the altar; ot whom, nearly all pr~fess to have found parents nam~d Ine, fox: a, heatnen god" Waradappa,' . 'Officers of au.x,i,liariesl!ond mission bands witbin the 

arid.,teacllers are,heartily ug,lted' to hliing the work,of 'th~ Saviour.' T~!l, m~;mOers,. too, have been' greatly 'bv.t now I WISh to::be,called i YesuDasa, the slave of limits of the Bay of QuinteConference are reminded 
,the school to the, highest point 'of efficiency: .. . qU.lcl~ened and stmed up to a sense of. duty. These JesUs." I'. .• ,that their quar~ly reports and remittances ollglit)o, 

MONTR'EAL, Cote St. Antoine.-The conce~t heid brethren, who are ~amfestly choseD; v~els of tbe Principal G~e.,nt.'·will. :it i!I anno'unced,' deliver a of:::b:::' 'ki-~~t o!stfoer!:~/f Qui~te, instead 
in' the M. A. A. A; RH.!] , Cote St: Antoine, hist' 'J\:laster for th.e spOOIal work .of gathenng In the hal'- lectur~ in .¥solciation,,:Ha~, .l<'riday, De<;eniJij:lt 1. 'on: . O:!rreaponding !!ecrejia,ries of IlII1xiliari.es will please 
week, under the au~pices <,>f the y, P, S. C. E. of Ve!lt, car,ry WIth them the e!l.n).est £rayers of ma.ny th~, ," Parliament' of. RellgIOlls,"; re~ently hel4 in send quarterJ,\' reports to Mrs .. G. D. Platt, Picton. 
COte S~. Antoin,e Methodist church .. w::u; a delightful that their !abor~ may be blessed e sew here, ~ they . J)h~ca~.,. Readers ~II ,j}lease n<.>tle~ the, a.dv'et~~se~ Treasul'ers W'I1,l "k~ndly remit not later than Dec. 20, ' 
event, and a!!uccess in every respect. The,programme have been In Pnnceton. To God be all the praIse.. ,ment In another column. , " to Mr~. G. O. Curry, ,Picton.. . 
wal' a geuerous Ol1e and nicely Vlil:i!:~l: cO~lsistiDI! of . NO~WICH.-'ReV. TJ!omB.s J. A~kins writes: Rev~. . Re~. ~. w .... Jlill, of Po;t Pj:lf!'Y, wn~s DSM follows;. . n band secretaries will bear in mind that 
'piano and flute solos, songs and .~ItatIOns. >, T~e. J?hn 8haw, p. D., aS8IS~nt mISSIonary secretary' of," In ;ISSl, \Vb~e stationed iIi Prince Albeiti;i knew a . .. s. wJey,._~iith, .is" 9orreSPOl:u:\ing. secretary for 
talent was also ofhigb order, I!o.nd inc.lJ.J.dedc:tbe weH, ~lie .r.t;e~hod~st Chu.rc/.l In OI,.!Jl~a! pr.e,t).~,h,ed: very, ,YOll~ c.1~rk,in.pne' of' the, Port Perrlstores, by name ,m~sslon bal1-ds.:.:. . .¥,. CARMAN, Presldent.' . 
known soprano;' Mi~' Ella ,,:~ alker;~~. J. Ritchie mterestItngN, lllst!'llhctive asnd deloqubenft nUISSlOnarl'l ser-. F. ,.: RIley.. The S!l.1)Je, )v,as'mamed into:lJ.. .., ... I '~" ; ,.(Mrs.) G. D. PLATT, Cor. See. 
Bell,.i,Mr. R McLau~h!iii, .lI'.Lr. H;i!i'Jri·BoI'rie';·Miss mOl~s II. onVle. o~ un 3:Y e ore ast to 'a~ge able family:, and seem(l(H!'lg,lJ~trioru., alid was, ' 'f • .t' -- ,,~~ " .,' . , 

M~phy, 'and MiiS Galbx:aith. There:" were also~ a Ill]-dienees, and notwlthstandmg the 'greo.tJinanclal rel,ort,;,' Suddenly", stroke 'Of 'paralysis piirinanent y. ,~; ~',4.11Ull!b.~ 0.t.~uJ(iliary reports h8:.~!t haft to be:held' 
couple 9f pial1,! q~f~' ~~li ~~4~d(,ir.\, :w:~c4 .J(i~1iI .that m':t111 ot ~m:' peopl~ J)l\v{j ~~~,l1e~. f.r!>~, disll~lti4 PlslQW!lf 14nbs, ~d -piherw~~ ~~~d~. over.; bllt ~,~~ea.r!!r!lSOOIl' asspaee will peimi~,' . 

• "' ", I :~.''.a..'~' '~I'~T'~ ,."~I"'.";.:~l":' . 

;i~~i~~ .. ~' ~ ,; / '}" .-~,,: ., ' .. ' . 
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CQrltt QtltrisHan ~ift. 

AUTUMN THOUGHTS. 

Leaves of autumn gently falling 
Dry,and withered. one by ono, 

Whisper softly as they pass me' 
In a sad and mournful t~mo

"Balmy spring nor beauteous SUIUmer 
Ne,er can our life restore; 

Fading, we must fall forgotten 
I,ike the spray on ocean's shore. 

.. Ah! we thought not in the springtime, 
':Mid its swectrefrcsMng showers, 

Nor in summer's bloom and splendor 
Of these dark and cheel'le98 hou,rs ; 

Now, alas! our dream has vanished, 
Knowledge comes too late to'save, 

Hope has left us, we must perish, 
In the silenoe of the grave." 

Sadness throws her mantle o'er me. 
Clouds of darkness gather round;, 

Nouli'ht d,istjlrbs the night's deep silence· 
Save that oneead, mournful sound,. 

Hark! 'tis louder, still more solemn, 
Echoing wildly throllgh the gloom

.. Hop,c h,as left 11S, we must perish, 
In the silence of tfte tomb." 

Youth, ,be wise. 'Oh heed the warning! 
'Though thy spring has scarcely pasRed ; 

'fhink not summer's liowers and 8un~hine 
Will for tbee forever, last. 

No! decay is universal, 
Life and death each step attend, 

.A,nd lifc's utmost strength amI beauty 
Soon in death's deep sJ.:iep may end. 

But thy soul-it is immortal ! 
Think you, can it ever sleep 1 

Will the hand of death, so icy, 
In its grasI) thy spirit keep ~ 

No! thy soul must face its Maker; 
Soar on high to meet its doom! 

It can never be'imprisoned 
In the silence'of the tomb. 

Oh prepare! n~w in thy sprln'gtime, 
Like the ant, lay 'up thy. store ; 

Not of earthly lieeting treasures 
Which the careless throng adore .. 

Lay up treasures purc and heavenly, 
.And when life's short day is o'er,"':'" 

While neglectors find no refuge 
On the bright celestial shore, 

Endless pJeasure, bliss eternal! 
, . Shall b.e thine forevernlOre. 

Montreal. . W. H. ROSEVEAR. . I. 
LOVE',S TARDY BLOSSOMS. 

There is a great host of weary men and women, 
toi}ing on through life toward the grave, who most 
sorely need, just now, the cheering words and help
ful ministries which we can give. The incense is 
gathering to scatter about their ~offins; but why 
should it not be scattered in the hard paths on 
which their feet to· day are treading 1 The ,kind 
words, are lying in men's hearts ~expressed, 
trembl41g on t.heir tongues ul).voiced, which will be 
spoken by,and-bye, when these weary ones. are 
sleeping; but why should they not h!:l spoken now, 
when they are needed so much, and when their 
accents would give such cheer and hope 1 The 
flowers are gro.ving' to strew on their graves; but 
why not cut them now to brighten ci!eary lives arid 
dark paths? 

1l:1aQ.y'a good 'man goes through life; plain, plod
ding, living obscurely, yet living a true Christian 
life, doing many a quiet kindness to his neighbors 
and friends, yet seldom hearing a word of' com
mendation or praise. The· vases, filled with the 
incense of affection, are kept seale'd. The flowers 
a.re not (Jut from the stems. One day you stand by 
hi,S co.ffin, and there are enough kind things said to 
have ,brightened every hour of his life; if only they 
had been said at the right time. There are enough 
flowers piled upon his casket to have kept his cham
ber filled with fragrance all through his years, if 
only they had been sent d,a.y by day. How hiS 
heavy heart would have thanked God if, in the 
midst of hi3 toils, burdens and struggles he could 
have heArd a few of the 1!Vords of affection J.nd 
approval that are now wasted on ears that hear 
them not! How much happier he would have 
,been in his weary days if he had known how many 
generous friends he had! But, poor man! he had 
to die before the,appreciation could express itself. 
Then the gentle words spoken over his cold form 
he cou.1d not hear. The love blossomed out too 
late,-J. R. jWiller, D.,D. 

• 
OBEDIENCE_ AND FAITH. 

The immediate connection between obedience 
~nd faith is expressed by Christ when he says: 
'If any man will do' (or wills t~ do) his will, he 

shall know of the doctriI).e/' A beautiful'illustra
tion of this occurs in "Cecil's Remaiils." His 
little daughter was one' day playing with some 
beads which she seemed to prize very highly. Her 
fa.ther very abruptly commanded her to throw them 
into th'e fire. "The tears started in her eyes. She 
looked very earnestly at me," he ssys, "as though 
she ought to have a reason for such a crUel ~crifice. 
, Well, my .dear, do as you pl~ase; but you KI).OW I 
never' told you to do anything which I did not 
t-pink 'Wou1q, be ~o,od for iou,' She looked, at me -----

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. NonMBER 22, 1893 

a few ~oments longer, ~nd then, sUinmoning up all 
her fortitude, her breast heaving with the effort, 
she dashed them into the fire, 'Well,' said I, 'let 
them lie ; you shall hear more abo~t them another 
time; bilt say no more about them now.' Some 
d,ays.after, I bought her a box full of larger beads 
and toys of $e same kind. When I returned home 
I opened the treasure and set it before her. She 
burst in~ tears with ecstasy. 'T'hose, my child," 
said I," are yours because you believed me when I 
told you it w9~ld be better for you to throw those 
two or three paltry beads into the fire. Now, that 
has brought you this treasure. But now, my dear, 
remember as long as you live what faith is.''' 

Here, faith and obedience. are beautifully inter" 
laced, like golden.and silver threads intertwined, 
~or the adorning of the character."-Gttide tf) 

Hol~8. 
If. I 

THE HEART'S DELIGHT. 

We have found him, too, who brings Go.d ,near to 
us. The heart-hunger for God is universal; when 
it is conscious and when it, is unconscious, still a 
,heart-hunger ,for God. The little child in the 
morn}ng is cross and fretful and ,whimpering, and 
the !lurae says, ". She is naughty this morning," 
but the mother says, "No, she is not; she is hun
gry." A. great dell that passes for wickedneEs in 
the human soul has the secret of it in this: that the 
soul is dissatisfied with itself and dissatisfied with 
its life, and hungry for its God, and never has been 
told where to find him.' The remedy for sin is not 
in saying: "Thou shalt not steall Thou shalt not 
kill! Thou shalt not commit adultery! Thou shalt 
not covet 1," It is in saying, "Rere is God; rever
ence him, follow after him, reach up to him; God 
and you are one}' That is the remedy. And when 
the soul is lifted up in the arms of God, an:d 
clasped by him. and feels the b~ating of the divine 
heart against its own heart, all the hate and the 
rancor' aiuJ the covetousness and the sehsu!\lity flee 
away, as the darknessftees when the sun pO,urs in 
through the open door and window. We want 
God. And we have found him of whom the pro
phets have spoken and for whom the world has 
hungered. We have found God manifest in the 
flesh. It is in vain for the atheist to toll us there 
is no God; it is idle for the agnostic to say ,we 
never can know him j it is useless for the positivist 
to say there i~ nothing divine but man; still we 
must find some dne whom we can worship. And 
when the positivist says, "Loo\ at humanity;" 
when"he holds up the mirror and bids us look at 
ourselves in our own looking-glass, and bow down 
and worshir oursel ves, we shake our heads and go 
aWRY dissatisfied. All records of human history, 
all ideals of poets, are yet not enough; stilL we 
must have the One to whom we look up to without 
once casting our eyes down upon the ground in 
shame and sorrow. Do you know any such one 1 
What'life iR there lived so pure that, as you look 
upon it, you never wish to turn :away 1 . ",'bat re
cord written that is so golden that there is no word 
or line in it that you would blot out if you .could! 
Yes lOne I-not i\ chapter, not a phrase, not a 
word, npt an incident, that one would tear out from 
the four gospels. We have found our God. Not 
in tile thunder, not in the earthqiJake, not in the 
fire, not in the outward and external 'manifestation 
of power. We have found him iil ,this one un
equalled and unpn.ralleled character of human his
tory-Jesus of Nazareth .. -Lym.a-n Abbott. 
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BIBLE ORTHODOXY. 

It is true that eminent but somewhat eccentric men 
in th~ future, as in the pas~, will talk of the ~orn-out, 
creeds of Christendom and of an evolution in 
theology as in all things else. But those men seem, 
str~ngely unmindful of the great truth, now more 
and more' recognized, that Bible orthodoxy has had 
a defender mOl'6 than human, and also that there 
are certain immutable ,elements in it, as there are 
in art and nat'ure .. which never will change or out
grow the passions' and loves of the human'soul. 
Are the productions of Michlloel Angelo, Raphael, 
Mozart and ~eethoven outgrown? Are the beauty 
of a suntiet, the sublimity of a midnight heaven, 
the dazzling of lightning playing acroS8 the sky, 
the repose and beauty of a lily clad In raiment sur
passing that of any past or future Solomon in all 
his glory, outgrown, or .will they be, though 
society Fhould exist in a state of constant progress 
for 10,000 years? 

Thu@, also, with Bible orthodoxy. The minds 
of men' may, for a time, be unsettled by certain 
attempted make-shjfts; and the primitive evan
gelical faith may pause a little during its sublime 
adv,ance, but not because the end of its jourp.ey is 
reaehed. This ancient .faith stands not in 'the 
breath of a given generation, but it mores on, inde
pen.dent of accidents, incidE>nts, or anything his
tOlfical or fancifuL Judged. historically, it will be 
one of the last witnesses of the consumma.tion of 
huma.lll)istol'Y. What is ~e(\ded ~.dfLY is not ii. 1'8-

,,~telllep'-~ pf, Bible orthodox>,. Qut, chU1Vh~ aJld 

men who will live up to it as it was Qriginally 
announced, without any re.stat'ement or modifica
tion at all. Give us enough of such churches and 

, such men and the day of ea.rth's redemption will 
not be far off. What homes there would be ill our 
land, and what a land ours 1!Vould be, if Christianity, 
as Christ gave it to the world, were enthroned in 
all hearts and in all homes.-Re'v. Lt.the1· T. 
Townsend, D.D. 

.' 
THE BELIEVER'S FULNESS IN CHRiST. 

In Jesus the Christian reaches the very end of 
his creation. In him he is made full of all those 
qualities and a,ttributes'of soul which are the ad
miration of angels, the glory of our humanity, and 
the despair of man-made philosophies and systems 
of religion. 
, He is ful~ of love to God and love to man. God

ward this love burns as a flame. Tile elements of 
his being have been so transmuted by the incoming 
of Christ's life that a real kinship exists bet1!Veen 
him and God. True love rests upon worthiness and 
esteem; and the Christian sees in God so mu.ch 
of holiness, justice, mercy, and goodness, that he· 
flies to him with ineffable delight for purpnses of 
cominunion and fellowship. ,Y !;lS, and reciprocally 
God behold.s much in the believer' upon which his 
esteem can rest. This is made pOSSIble through 
the w~nders of redemption. I believe that 
Almighty God respects &I).d admires a man who is 
full of truth, probity, integrity, and purity. He 
loves him largely because of, these characteristics. 
The Christ said: "If a man serve mE', him will my 
Fatlier honor" (John xii. 26). And Paul tells 
Timothy that the living God" is the Saviour of 'all 
men, specially of those thllot believe" (1 Tim. iv. 
10). If Love Divine can know gradations, Jesus 
.loves his_brethren in the Gospel more intensely 
than those who reject his offers of ~ercy; ',' 

The heart of a believer filled with the Christ-life 

t~e most effective praying is done with hands and 
feet and brain and pocket, book. We say amen and 
quit just when we ought to press on with more 
earnestness, or we stay on ,our knees asking for 
bread when we ought to be out in the field doing 
something with a hoe. God help us to pray ill a 
way that angels can understand, no matter whether 
they hear our words or not. "If I had as much 
wheat in a barn as you've got, papa, I'd answer, 
that prayer myself," said a little boy to the stingy 
father who had prayed at the family. altar for a 
man who needed bread. That boy had a true idea 
of prayer that some old men never get.-TheRa1n's 
HMn. 

THE FIRST CALLED. 

'The story of Andrew, the humblf' and incon
spicuous youth, the first to hear the voice of the 
Son of God calling him to a higher and holier fel
lowship, contain.s a lesson for ail Christian workers. 
It teaches us the importance of,:a'perso~al prepara
tion and equipmldnt for our work. He sought this 
in the best light possible at the time. " A~,a disciple 
of .John, with eyes ever turned to the', !lawn, he 
could not fail to recognize the rising of the Sun of 
Righteousness. His relations with John and with 

. Christ made an- important part of his preparation. 
Like Andrew, the Christian worker must come into 
intimate relations with the great Teacher, This 
personal and inti'llate communion with the Saviour 
Will constitute his best preparation to enter the 
harvest field. With Andrew there was not only an 
adequate preparation; he actually ,began work as a 
part of his preparation: He was not a mere camp
follower, subsisting on the ,rations of the soldiers 
without doing any fighting. Service was the alpha 
of his religion j he first found his own brother Simon 
and brought him'to Christ . 

About his service two points are worthy of note: 
The first is that he labored to secure individuals. 

flows out in love to his. fellow-men. He is full of Without waiting to capture a multitude, he sought 
benevolence which strives for the happiness of man_out and led to Christ his one man. Here he 
kind. His Christianity is extremely practical. touched the secret of the most effective Christian 

s61:vice. There are expert marksmen, able to take 
the game on the wing and III flocks; there are 
others, less expert. who must have a rest and take 
careful aim at a single object. Andrew's .brother, 

Like the good Samaritan he commiserates his 
brother who has fallen among thieves, and binds up 
his wou,nds. 

Times of financIal 'stringency are not wholly an 
evil, for they give good opportunity for the exer
cise of a broad and disinterested Christian charity. 
Let all Christians hi the present stress prove their 
invisible purity and holiness by an outward and 
'palpable generoSity. If a dispirited son of toil, hy 
an unforeseen exigency thrown out of employment, 
comes seeking bread for himself and family, turn 
him not empty away. In the meantime, it is the 
duty of Cllnstians at this crisis to be patient, 
hopeful a.nrl brave; God's promises are still sure, 
and p.is providence is still over this land.-Rev. 
E. J. O'llirnick. / • • 

SYMPATHY. 

It is not merely the words and the form into 
which they are cast 1!Vhen sympathy is expressed 
that will do good, though sometimes, when deli
cately and appropriately worded, the sorrowing one 
will preserve them for their own sake, that they 
may at a future day be a.pplied to the healing of 
grief elsewhere. There is value ill the simplest ex
pression of unaffected interest and sincere concern. 
It deprives sorrow of the more or less inseparable 
feeling of loneliness. It is a proof to the stricken 
heart that the bU,rden is shared by others. With 
God's blessing it applies help and comfort. 

He'who hafl words at command will do WE'll to 
use them thoughtfully as possible in the blessed 
ministration of sympathy. He who has no choice 
of words, but ca,n only in simple bluntness of s,peach 
make manifest his own concern at his neighbor's 
distress, will do well to be not too timid. The mere 
ha.nd~grii.sp, with the transfigured look, and the fal
tering 1!Vords that 1)ave genuineness of soul in them, 
will tell the othel' all he needs to know, and so 'will 
be effected the, good that, a beneficent Father 
meant to be effected when he made us capable of 
sympathy, and made sympathy a link between 
heart and hearts.-Mm-avhm. 

HOW TO HAVE GOD'S HELP. 

" And when Elisha was come • . • he went in 
therefore. and shut the door, • . . and prayed 
unto the Lord" (2 Ki~s iv. ~2, ~-l3). , All lifergiv
ing power comes from God, and the prophet knew 
this. All of his dependence just then was in the 
Lord God Omnipotent. Centuries later Jesus 
taught his disciples to llolways shut t.he door first 
thing when they would talk with God; and he also 
taught tlJen~ by precElpt and example that the next 
thing to do after they had prayed was to do aU 
they could, to help answel' the pray,er they had 

" J 
made, I¥1d this was the very thing .the prophet did. 
One reason why some of us do not have more 
prayers answered is be~uRe we stop praying as 
soon as we come out of our closets. The rIght kind 
of a prayer lWYe,:, stops. We forget that aometin,:le6 

Peter, could fire into a flock and bring down :3,000 
at one shot. Though Andrew could perform no 
such feat, he could do a greater thing in reaching 
Simon himself. The devils do not always move "'._~,_,_ 
platoons; they niust often besought in detail and 
overcome by the single Christian· soldier. If you 
would promote the work of God and secure a re-
vivs;l of genuine religion, imitate this first of the 
d,isciples of the Lprd by individual effort to gain 
individuals. One a day for twenty days is better 
than twenty gained in one day. Everyone can 
follow Andrew's method, even if unable to follow 
that of his brother. 

But, second, the case of Andrew st;lggests the 
field in which we can best operate. You m,ay be 
able to do nothing among strangers and out in the 
open world; there is' always a narrower circle 
where you call operate to advantage. The home 
circle may be touched at Ollce,_ There they know 
you and believe in you; there you may speak when 
every other door is closed. Possibly no one ssve 
Andrew: could have reached Simoll, Every one has 
his circle of friends or of persons with whom he has 
influence. There is hil'l field. Let each believer 
exert his influence in these narrow circles,. and the 
world will soon be reached.-Zion's Hemld. 

• 
START WELL 

Much depends upon a cheerful start for the day. 
The man who leaves his home with a scowl on, his 
brow, and a snap at his children, and a tart speech 
to his wife instead of a kiss, is not likely to be 
pleasan~ company for anybody during the day. He 
will probably come home with a temper ot a por
cupine. 

Wise pla.ns should be laid for every day, so that 
it be not. an idle saunter or an aimless bustling to 
and fro. Yet, to make good speed on the right 
track, we must not start o\'erloaded ; not too many 
things to· be undertaken, lest they prove hasty 
boteh-work. The journey tEl not IIll1de in a 
cushioned car, but on foo,t, and the most galling 
load is vexatious and worrying care. One step at 
a time is all that the most busy Christian can take, 
and steady walking ought not to tire any healthy 
body or soul. It is the overstrained rush, whether 
in bjlsiness or study, that breaks people down; es
pecially the insane greed for wealth, or the mad 
ambition goading brains and nerves [,() a fury. 

A good rule is to take short views. Sufficient 
to the day is the toil thereof; no man is strong 
enough to bear to-day's load with the morrow's 
piled on the top, of it. The only long look far 
ahead that you and I should take should be the 
look toward the judgment sea.t, and the offered 
crown at the end of the race. That is the way to 
get a,taste of heaven in I\.dva.nce.-The ficv. T. L. 
Ou.v1er• 
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"OF SUCH IS tHE KINGDOM." 

0, all the little children 
That this green earth have trod, 

A blesBing on their presence ! 
They are so near to God : 

We are SO far from heaven, 
T'hev are so near to ~d. 

The guileless little children; 
So'innoc~nt and wise, 

Another world than ours 
Around about them lies. 

The happy little children 
, That frolic o'er the sod, 
They are so near to heaven, 

Weare so far from God. 

0, trust of little children! 
0, faith to them made known! 

This earth without their presence 
Would be but drear and lone. 

The happy little children! 
They cOme like flowers in May, 

The winsome little children 
Who gambol all the day.' 

Then, when the light is fadingi 
Their weary heads they nod; 

They are so near to heaven, 
We are so far'from God. . 

But, 0, for sorrow's children " 
Who throng the crowded street; 

From attic arid from cellar 
They come with naked feet. 

0, liaggard men and women, 
And yo who ceaseless plod, 

Take heed for these your chiltlren, 
They came to you from God. 

They may be far from heaven, 
They: came to you from God. 

The fragile little children, 
Byboly angels sent, 

They come with benediction, 
For briefest season lent. 

They cannot linger with us, 
We cannot hold them long, 

TheY see the cO)lrts of heaven, 
And hear celestial song. 

The light of God's own glory 
Is in their shining eyes, 

They bring with tbjlm a halO' 
From stars of Paradise. 

B.ut blest the home forever 
Where these,shall enter in; ," 

; That home is sacred,. holy, 
"~' Where such' as these have been. 
'0; wounded hearts and breaking 

That ache beneath the rod, 
We nearer grow to ho~ven 

When tbese bave gone to God ! 
.A.rmA OLPOTT COMMELIN, 'in Worthington'8 Magazine, .. , 

A NIGHT OF TERRCiR:-

This night, which ~ill dwel) in my menlOry witl), 
vivid distinotneBS while life and, reason are left to 
me, was in October, 1870. Iwas tlot that time a 
telegraph operator, stationed in, the little town of 
Deering, upnn the line of the PaCific Railroad, 
between the cities of D-, ' - and G--i Six miles 
faither west was the D;l0~ pretentious town of 
Paris, upon the direct road to D--. 

Deering was by no means a model' residence. 
Ther~ were lager-beer gardens, ,drinking-saloons 
and gambimg-hoJIses out of aU proportio:p. to the 
more respectable stores and residences. We had 
had two ~rrests of counterfeiters, and there was' 
sriarooly a day passed that there was ~ot a brawl 
among the ruffians around us. Still, there was a, 
school, and a timid little blue-~yed woman had 
come from Vermont to te,!wh there. , 

How long an unprotected woman might live in 
Deering I can bnly guess, for Alice Holt had been 
there but three months when she consented to walk 
into church with me one day, and walk out my 
wife. This was in July, 'and we had ,oecupif,ld a 
pretty cottage nearly a quarter of a mile from' the 
telegraph office since our marriage. 

Being the only man employed in the tel('graphic 
, b~siness, at Deerinq, I was obliged to Femain con· 
stantly in the office during the day and part of the 
evening, I\n4 Alice herself brought me my dinner 
and supper. There was q. small room next the 
office with a window, but only one door, llOmmuni
cating with tIle larger room. Here Alice had 
fitted up a dreBSing.table and mirror, a wash-stand 
and some shelves, ",here 'she kept pepper, salt and 
pickles'for my office reptl.sts. The two rooms were 
on the'second Hoor of a wooden building that sto\>d 
alone. 

With this necessary introduction,' I come to the 
story of that October night,' and -the part my 
blue-eyed Alice, only eighteen, and afraid of her 

, own shadow, played iTl it. 
I was in the office at about half-past seven 

o'clnck, when one of the city officials came in, all 
Hurried, saying : I ' 

"Stirling, have you been 'over to the embank
ment' on the road to-day ~ " 

The embankment was 110t a quarter of a mile 
from the office, on the east side. 

"No; I have not." 
" It was a lIP$lcial Providen ce took me there, 

thEin. One of the grell.t masses of rock has rolled 
down directly acroBS the track. It will he as dark 
as a wolf's mouth to-night, and if the midnight 
train comes from D~ there wiU b{l /I horrible 
smash-up," 
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"The ,midnight train must stop at Paris, then,"I Nine Q'clock! As the bell of the church-clock THE COURTSHip OF ANIMAL LIFE. 
replied, "r'will Brnd a message." ' ceased to strike, a rumble, ,a fiasl;i, told me a thun • 

.. Yes, That is what I stopped fQr. The o.ther 'der.storm W!l!l c,oming rapidly. Oh, tl:ui long, long The wooing pf birds is most refined and graceful. 
track is clesr, so '~o.u need no.t stop the train to minutes o.f the next hour!' Love tunes their respective pipes, and they see1!: to 
D-'- " 'ren o~clock. Tl),e rain falling ill torrents, the captivate their mates by their sweetest no.tes and 

"All right, sir." thunder pee.ling, lightning flashing! Alice was so mo.st varied warblings. The wQ9d-p~eo~ charms 
I was staI].ding at the do.or, seeing mv calle~ afraid of lightning! Often I had held her, white his l~dy.lo.ve by a series of aerla..1 evolutions and a 

down the rickety staircase, when' 4lice came up as 'death,trembling, almo.st fainting, in such a curious Happing of 'his strong wing feathers, puffing 
with my supper. ',!~w~s hot and I was cold, so I storm as this. Had she feared to starl, with the his bresst and tenderly cooing. At mating time the 
drew up a table,' lifi.d 'opening can and basket, SI!ot storm in prospect, or was she lying sOmewhere o.n plumlOge of male birds is more handso.me than at 
down to enjo.y it. ,:riI'ii.'e enough fo.r busineSs, I the wild road, overl)om,e by, te.rrQr o.r perhaps any other period-indeed, some birds assume dd· 
tho.ught, afterward. As I ate w~ chiatted. , stricken by lightning 1 ferent colors in the spring. ' 

"Any messages to-day 1" my wi{oe asked. Eleven o'clock. The storm over, though still Yello.w-h~mmers charm their mates by displaying, , 
"One from D-- for John Martin." the night was inky black, No. sound to cheer me; their tail-feathers in the fo.rm of a fan; starlings 

" "John Ma~'!~l Alice· cried., "The greatest none to Iilakethehideous s~spense more endurable. chatter u,. the sunshine to show the metallic beliuty 
ruffian in Deering. What was ~e message 1. A host o.f po.BSibilities, like frightful nightmares, Qf their breast feathers j imd swallows circle and 

',' • Midnight train.' " , ',: chasing one another through my to.rtured brain. double in gracefulfiight before their lady-loves. 
"Was that all 1" ',Wo.uld the next h(iur never pass 1 Once the Bright shells, Howers, feathers and gratlSes are 
"That was all... Mr. Hill has just been iir here clock tolled midnight all was safe.' laid by the bower-bird at the entrance of his part· 

to tell me there is a huge rock acrOss the track at I was drenched with perspiration wrung~ from ner's retreat jand the tiny humming.birds woo 
the embankment, so I shall sto.p the mi4night train me by mental ago.ny o.ne hQur; chilled with' ho.rror most assiduously, showing o.ff their lovely hues and 
at Paris. The passengers must wait a few hours there tpe next. Noo words c~n describe the misery of engaging in fierce co.mbat with a possible rival, 
and co.me on in the morning, after the track ~ waiting as the):n.inutesdiagged slowly along. In even bringing nei:ltar from the chQicest Ho.wers for 
cleared." . the dead siIe~ a far-off sound struck a thrill of the delectation o.f their fair brides. Hen-birds 

.. Have you Bent the message, Robert 'I" horrQr to m)l' heart, far ex~eding even the pre- exhibit aJl the vagaries of their sex, and pretend to ' 
"No.t yet. There is plenty.of ti~,e. That train vious agony. I Far, far away a faint whistle came be indiffere,nt to the exertions o.f their admirers . 

does not reach Paris till half.past eleven, and it is through the ~ir, Nearer and nearer, then the Co.urting among insectB is often a very elabo.rate 
not yet eight~yes, it is just striking," dis\iant rumble of the train, growing more and more affair. A mrue spider will approach a female and, 

" Better send it, Robert. If there should be an distinct. " amuse herior some time with his antics. It is said 
ac,cident you wo.uld never forgive yourself. Send The midnight down-t,~in was comlng swiftly, that he twk1s around and around, crosses hiS legs, 
it" while I put some clean towels in the'wash-room, surely to. destruction. Where was my wife ~ Had erectB his body, and eXec,utes a ,sort of mazy dance 
and then I will come an4 sit with you tili you can the ru1fi.aIis intercepted hf,lrat the cottage ~ Was to excite her ad~tion.' She is a very vicious 
come home." she lying d~ some:where upon the wild road 1 lady, ~nd not always pleased with his love-making j 

She went into the, dl'eBSing·room as she spoke, Her heroism was of no avail; but was her life sometimes he finds \limself obliged to ward her Qff; 
taking no light, but d,epenQ,ing upon the candles save:d 1 In the agony of that question the ap~ for she has a painful mode of showing her dis
burning in the office. lwas rising from my seat to prOa<;lhing rUD;lble of the train was far more the pleasure, and if she entirely disappro.ves of his 
send the telegram, when the door opened, and four bitterness of Alice lost than the horror of the at:tentions, will fall upo.nhim and rend him to 
of the WOl'l,'t characters in Deering, led by,John doomed lives it carried. Why had I let her start pieces .. One species of spider is said to. have a 
Martin, entered the roo.m~ Before I could speak, UPQn her mad errand 1 nov~l way o.f making love, the sexes commu~icating 
two. threw me back in my chair; one heJd a revolver, I tried to ~ove. I writhed in impotent fury by means of strands of web stretching from oI).e 
to my h~d, and lJ ohn ~lartin spoke : " upon'my chair, fo.rcing the cruet cords to tear my retreat to. the ,other-a sort of telegraphing, so to 

"Mr. Hill was here-to tell'y~>U to stop the,;D-- Hesh as I vainly tried to loosen even one hand. speak. 
train. Yo.u will not send that message. Listen. The heavy train rumbled past the teleqraph office. Glo.w·wo.rms, ,acco.r4ing to' some natuMlists, use 
The ro.ck is ther~, to stop that train-put there fo.r It wa!! an express train and did not stop at Deering their luminaries as lo.ve signals. The females of 
that purpose. There is half a million .in gold in station; but as I listened, every sense sharpened one speoies seat themselves among ~he g~li.ss, while 
the express car. Do you understand 1'; by my niental torture, it seemed to me that the males, attracted by the light, dal)Qeattendl!.nce, 

" You would risk all the lives in the train to rob speed slackened.. Listening intently, I knew that round them. _ 
it !" I cried, ho.rror-struck. it stopped at the embankment, as nearly as I could' Concerning fishes-the sticklebacks occasionally 

"Exactly," was the cool reply. "One-fifth is judge. Not with the sickening crash I expected, resort to. harsh treatment, attacking the,' females 
yours if yo.u keep back the message. The money not preceding wails and groans from injured pa;iren"' ;with 9p6n mouth and jlrected spines. As nusbands 
has heen watched all the way from San Francisco." gers"but gradually a~d'carefully. A moment more , their beha~or is certainly eccentric, for after the 

I saw the who~e diabo.lical scheme at once. If the !,\n,,! l h.!l~_t:d,,!lho.ut~, thEcl crack of firearms, sounds of female has deposited her eggs within the nest that 
train ca~e, it'~oU).d be thrown off~f-tJ:le efubli.nk;. 'sOme" conHict. "-, c, , ' - , ',,' ,'~" ;7''' - he'has prepared;-fQr.:het,JJm:,lordand_master, dl'l,ves .. 
:m:,ent and easily plundered by, the villains, who ~t could it a1l. mf,la~ '1 The minutes were ho.urs, her away and proceeds'to 'hatch them himself . ...:,. 
would lie in wait there. till I heard a key turn in the d~r 'of, 'my prison, Basion Globe. ' 

"Come," Martin said, "will you jo.in us 1" and a moment later two tender arms were round ' • ; 
"Never !" I cried, indignantly. ' my neck, and AiiQ~ ~s whiSPering in my ear: ., AS A LITTLE CHILD. 

, .. We must force you, then. Tie him fast 'J" "They will CQme in a few 'minutes, love, to set 
I trembled for Alioe. If only my life were at' you free I The villains left the key iJ;l t~e door 1 

stake, I could have bo.rne it better. But even if I thought of tl;1at ~ore I started, but ~here was a 
we were both murdered, I could not take ,the blood man on the front watching! I crept 'round the 
Qf the passengers on the train uPQn my head; h6use, and I saw him, and so I did no.t dare be 
N o.t a sound came from the little room as I was tied 
hand and foot to my chair, bQund so securely tl),at I 
could not move. It was propo.sed to gag me, but 
finaily concluded that my cries, if I made any, could 
nO,t be heard, and a h~n4kerchief was bound over' 
my mouth. 

The door of the wash',room was cl9sed and lOOked, 
Alice still undiscovered; then the light was blo.wn 
out and the ruffians left me, locking the door after 
them. 

Th~ere was a long silence. Outside I could hear 
the step of one of the men pacing, up and down, 
watching. I rubbed my head against the w~ll be
hind me, and succeeded in getting the handkerchief 
off my mo.uth, to fall around my neck. 

I had sc,arcalyaccomplished this when there' was 
a tap o.n the inner door. 

"Robert !." Alice said. 
" Yes, loye, Speak low. There is a lnan under 

my w,indow." 
, " Are yo.u alone in the room 1" 
''< ¥es, de,ar.""' 
.. I am go,ing to Paris. There i!! no D;lan under 

my window, and I can get, out 'thdre, I have' six 
long roller-to;vels here, knotted together, and I 
have cut my white skirt into wide strips to jo.in 
them: The rope made so reaches nearly to the 
ground. I shall fasten it to the door-knob and let 
myself down. It will not take long to reach ho.me, 
saddle Selim, and reach Paris in time. Don't fear 
for me. When you hear a hen cackling under my 
window you will know I am safely on the ground." 

Little Alice! My heart throbbed ,heavily as I 
heard her heroic pro.posal, but I dared 'not stop 
her: 

" God bleBS and protec~ yQU," I said, and listened 
for Rer ~ignal. Soon the cackling noise told me 
the first step of her perilQus undertaking was 
taken. 

It was dark, cloudy and threatening a storm, and, 
as nearly as I could gUf,lSS. close upon nine' o'Clock. 
I could only wait and pray_ I was too. much 
stunned even yet to. realize the: heroism of this 
timid woman, starting alone 1, p·n tho dark ridt', 
through ~ Wild colfntry, with it !Sto1'Ill thre&tening. 

seen l." 
"But have yo.u been to,Paris ~" 
.. Yes, de~r." " 
"In,all that storm 1 i, 
.. Selim seemed to understa,nd_ He carried me 

swift,Iy, an.4 surely. I was well wrapped in my 
water-proof cloak and hood, When I reached Paris 
the train had not co.me from D--." 

"But it is here 1" 
"Only the locomotive and one car. In that car 

were a sheriff, a deputy-sheriff and twenty men 
armed to the teeth, to capture the gang at the' em· 
bankment. I came, too., and they lowered me 
from the train wh,en the speed slackened, so. that I 
eQuId run here and teil you pJl was safe!" 

While we spoke, my wife's fingers ha4 first untied 
thehandkerchiefaround my neck jand, then, in the 
dark, found some o.f the knots of the co.rds binding 
m!l. But I was still tied (ast lIong. strong, wllen 
there was a rush of many, feet upon the staircase, 
and in another moment light and joyful voices. 

" We've captured the whole nine! " was the good 
news. "Three, including John Martin, are des· 
perately wounded j out, the surprise ,was perfect I 
Now, old fellow, for you-! .. 

" A dozen clasp-knives at once severed my bonds, 
and a dozen hands were exteI!iled in greeting. 

As for the praises sho.wered upon my plucky li,ttle 
wife, it would require a vo.lume to. tell half of them. 

The would· be assaBSins ano robbers were taken 
to D-- fQr triaL John Martin, on 'his death· 
bed, 'turned State's evidenc:e', His a,nte-'lnoriem 
testimony sent the survivo.rs to the penitelltiary. 

Alice and I left Deering fo.ra more civilized com
munity the following year. But before we went 
there was an invitation sent to us to meet a COtn
mittee from the railroad Company at Paris. We 
accepted; had a dinner, were to.asted and compli
mented, aI\d then Alice w:as presented wjth a silver 
tea-service,: as a testimonial from the pa!lBengers 
upon that threatened down-train, the express com· 
pany and railroad dire.ctors, in token o.f, their 
gratituiie for the lives aud pro.perty sav~ by her 
hez:oiSni.-N. Y. LedgeT. 

God knows nie better than I know myself. ' He 
knQws my weaknesses--what I can do, and can~o.t 
do.. ' So I desire to be led, to follo.w him, and I am. 
quite sure he wiO thus'enable me to do a great deal 
more in ways which seem to. be almO!!.t a waste, in 
life, advancing his cause, than I could in any other 
way. I am sure of that. ,Intellectually I am weak; 
in scho.larship, nothing; In' a ~ho.usand things, a 
baby. He kno.ws this, and so he has led me and 
greatly blessed me, who am no.body, to be of some 
use to my Church and fellow-men. How kind, how 
good, how compaBSionate; art thou, 0 God I 0 my 
Father, keep me humble! Help me to have re" 
spect to my fellow-men, to recognize these several 
gift/il as from thee. Deliver me fro.m the diabolical 
sins of mali!)e, envy or jealoul!!Y, and give me hearty 
joy"in my brother's good, 'in his wo.rk,in his gifts 
and talents; and may I be truly glad in his superi. 
ority to myself, if God be glQrified. R69t o.ut weak 
vanity, all devilish pride, ali that is abhorrent to 
the mind of ChriSt. God hear my praye,r. Grant 
me, t1;te wondrous joy of humiliation, which is see
ing thee as all in all.:....Norman Macleod's Diar'!I. 

'I ~ 

Perso.nal Qbservations are much mQre valU/\ble 
than lessOns learned by rote, and' possibly more 
than one Johnny is laying the foundations of ,a 
brilliant astrQnomical career when he takes his first 
critical view of the moon. There iE! a little boy in 
a certaiIi town-a five-year-o.ld-that they call 
Johnny. Johnny has been told that the moon goes 
round the earth, and the other night he was mak
ing astronom.ical o.bservatio.ns. Pretty soon the 
little fellow cam,l! running in and said: ,; 0, 
mamma, I saw the m09n going round the world." 
"Did yo~, dear 1" "Yes, I saw it run past two, 
'clouds." "And which way w~ it going 1" ,i It 
was go.ing down Thirteenth St~et." 

• r I 

N ever be ashamed of, assistance. Like a soldier 
at the storming o.f a town, your business is to main
tain your post and exec:ute yo.ur orders. No.w, 
SUppOSE> you happen to be lame' at an assa.'ult and 
cannot mo.unt the brs&<lhupon your own feet, Will 
~ou not Ruffer yo.ur comrade to help you 1-MaTcu~ 
,4wteJi1U. 
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4iL.~~~. s" ,Co:rta."+hino~d'~.:t ~;;::'~;~e",or8,the8, Clvr
B
.' a~:~rrt, unju!!tly.charges the Ch.1;lrch~B .. Wit!l'.BUbBti~u~ihgt~ p7e~?~ ~p! ~~, tll~ ;sreat t,F1JP~.~. ~~spectD;l~' G,od's .¥{ii~AP:~#N:~. C~~iR9,iI.!~~:-r.: .:, i'~,' ~ 'J, 

U'WW~ "'<Le". •• .l'.Lt..,,~... '"'~ prayer-meetings and .theologicil.l SilrlI.lCllis for . .chris- character and. requireineiltsand Illan'S' spiritual' . . .... '., 
Pieasant lIoiws and other. Publicationsr'#' t'· d t· 'f d th f 'thf l' h' d d d Th h' f h' . ,," .Aninteres'ti~g.controvetsY'hasbeeli titkiiii i>}ace':' 

., •••••••• ' ..... 0 ..... ' ...... , ...... 'Oh(/or lI!'~. Uh.as.I __ praye.rall .. e.a~ u ... preIWmg nl*! ... an·· uty.· e preac mg.{) t ese'great 'intheG'.'i.'-,.b'6t~t!n;;Mfi.W~:;:T~,Bi:·'·Pr~Bto"·n,·~.::;.-.td·""'iT; .. 
BoOkS;SMUld be addre88ed' to the BookSi.eWlillfd, of the truth were not adapted.. to, help, .ra". tho Elr, t~. n truths .. ,of th,e G.o.SnA. Us ,the div, in,ely a.ppoin,ted, m .. · eans' ~ , all 

BEV;WIl/r:tliJ BBIGfis, IDJ.',' Tor~tQ: '" hin~er, e.v~.ry form o.f Chr.is~i~n, .W:ork. , . l,t. is ,~I,LBY of bri~lging sinfu[~en to the saving knowledge of' Mr: Fr:anl{ S'f SperlC\'l',:''6riitl1e:'~stfbjEicf!iof . :rrohi:f,>i- .; 
All . 9?~~~.!nte~d ffY!;. §1}8.e~ .. i'1l, . t~e to se?li~ '}h'El:, "cheers:' of the, ung<;l?ly' crovrd"by the truth. Make the tt'f'e good and its 'fruit willbe' tion .. :M:r. ,:PreBt~'n :~~?li~·:·a·~letie~: tf::t!:-e.~Glo~e:: ,0 ,;', 

ClvriBtia;p. G1wJrdian shot.Ud be addressed to the c,oa~ae speers'at refigiolls people;, but .lfis t~e ,be:
1 

goO~' If the I;Ijlart is ~enew:ed and . .'£iled withtlie rep9~t~;the ,.imp;e8siohs'~niaae.". mi;~illl"agai~~f" 
'Edit?i:, 'the RJjV. jl//}l i>EW ,4p,r,. '{),~.,.ti3. lievmg, praying people who are doing the w:orld's spirit of Christ, the perforIllance of deeds of .. bemh :pro~lblto~ .. laws'by .wh~~ h~.,saw·n: ~:'re.~eI,lt~lsl~· 'C', 

'. Bich~nd f!toT'eet West, J'~~, '. _".' .' :'. .', :'" b~n.evo!~Il:t' ~ork: Ih :was ina p~ayer·i~~eting 'tI!e. volent sympathy towards the needyandthesufl'erlng : to)~wa:4I~:was u~~em~blY'aJ)artlal an!! one-SIded 
, " • "1 ,priinitive disciples received' their gualifieation to will follow., I;ifElnce it is both,scripturalaIid,rationiil : Iett~r~: '~lS. Illlm~. P?~~t .. 'was that the, law 

. ': .... .. ' :!J:i E .. '. . ..\', ,: 'i, .. :.rei)}:~~n.t 'J~su~ C~rist il? th''''W9rtd. : .. ' .. , ._. to labor to convert'and bring.men under· the: eon- ',:as ~~~~~~l~~ly·~rQk~p.,and?~ah~L..und~r the, 
t::\ h.. r:r::.. .... . d' .. , .', ",.. '~'hEi. . ,reformer who is' willing to. see t~e ensnar:- trolling inftuenceof .Christian .p!'inciples; If ~oine-: .lice~!le·, syatem~. ~as" h~ld' up' as an : 11.t!lstratIOn of 
V. 1;"1 st. a ll:. 'V. u a.r;. .,a.l1. ing ~i,q u?r .. s~1~9n .ll:nd, the,. poqu~iQg :,pest-houses. of one ,had not, preached, and pra.yed and built churches a. fat be~ters:ate of. t.h~ngH;. To thls¥r" f?pence' 

..... __ .. ',,_ " ... ~_ ... , _ ,licEm,tiousness domg their nefarious work of ruin. in tl).e past, there wQjlld.be no Christiluloommuitities re~l~ed;sh().wm~that ?m~~a ','\V~s very far froIll 

.. . . arid 'de'lith'hndiir \ the~ppr~v~l' and patro~g~ of . to witness' and'work for .. Christ in the ~orld'.to-cia.Y; --b~~g ~. model.. CIty.; arid .• ,·. rn,.a~n~al~l~g, .ih.atthe pr()-
TORO,NTO, WE. DNESD:AY.,·WOv. '22,; 1899.':" , . . . h btl d d tt f Ia b t th t h . . _, ., the Christian Church, :whatever his pretensions as To begin ,by. laboring .to',rectify·all tha~ is wrong in . ~ I ,ory .. aw 1 no, .. g~ . all'- p y;.: .'1.' a 'were, 

an' '(lra61e ·103.y be;'~ ~nlyi!, a .hlind ieader 'of the.. the a,ocial and. po1i~icll.l condition. of. sOCie'tYl _ while It :w~s!~~rIY'e~forced I! had .d~ne much good. T,o 
'MR. STEAD ON SddtA'i~REFORMS; ... "" : ~lin(}.';· T~e'W'ah ~ho'expectS ~ get light' as t~ th~' 'the main causes 'of poverty ana vicerenl:ain undis- . t~x:' Mr,:}~~reston !rephedil>lhng ·up:alleged tesh- . 

... " -.' ''', . . .~:...:::= .. , , "'.' ,tru6m~thoas ~(in~r~ refo~~ from people s~~.h.~sturbed~ wouldbe.p~~~ing the cart' b~fore the h?~~, .mon~.aB to·th~:fu.ilu:eof ~r6~i~'!y!.~~ .'in Iowa a,nd, . 
In ChICago, Torontp and ojol,l.Elr nlaces, M:r. W. T. those to whom he 'appeals, ~as very defectivEl. Men who reO'ard nia'terial ble~sings 'IlS the chief Kan~a,!,and,chaTgmg ProhlbltlOI\JSts here With 

St~a~, .~ditQ~ 0: the Rfm.~1!:.~/~~~B, ~as ,.,~~~~', id~~s 'of '~Oc~l reforht",. T~~' id~~~"set, f~rth ,at good; and with whom reliiious f~ith is' ~f,~ery iitUe·co~c~aling . f~, ,tlie ~eopl~th:e'" real 'state of 
eXp'ressmg hl~ vlew:sf~~ely: ~I!:, t~e ~~st . ~~tho~s0r. ChICago and ·Toront 0 are the same. given, m SWit-. ,acco1,!nt, JIl8.y approve of that way, but It IS .not the t\lm~: Th:s .}a~t charge was not only un
cU,rm~ th.e evils ;V~IC,~ p~~,:allm ~~~ clt~es. ,l.t wa~; ,~:!~nd,:ill ?is p~per on, " .. ' The Ci~ic .9hurch."· ~e' ~postolic Ille.thod. r.l)ey did !.lot think time ,spen.t: :~~E1'\: It~"came: ':WIth .:bad ,g~ce .from ~r, Pres
c~r~am~y, a goo~ l,de.a to b~Il~t~~ ~¥Btm~:~o~~loon. ,Idea ~r.cal,hng b?:, the nam,e '~()h1J~h '~an a~SOCla., m prll-yer and preachmg wasted, although there was. t?n, for he ,seein:B' .~o, have been ,u~able to 
(I.1tIO~ of our ~~ty I?op?-latl~n ~o t~~ !~st ofthe qll~s-.. tioh that lDay lie 'withOut faith in God, or belief of poverpy and suffering inthew.orld then,aswellas,now •. ,.hear or seeanythmg but ·what wasltgamst Pre
tiou: What )1av~ .we .reason. to beneve .~~~}d be the truth, or imy ofth~ element's~f'a Chi-is'tia~ We W;{)uld not utter,. a· ;vord to lel.\slm:tl).e:Chlirch's :hibitij:m.; :;'I'() .this>:Mr, 'Spence has rtiplied, 'He 

. C~rist.'8 ,th?iight ~e~pectillg. t~~. e:lristi~g 'state ,of Chu.'rcli,.s~'ows t~at, ~r, Stead ~i.is not. muoh sens~ '. sElDse,of responsib,ility to . relievet4e world's ·ileed.s!1?~e. that· .. ~~.: ~st?~'B,' .charge: ~f :con.cealIllent .. 
t~mgs,; If ~.e v:e,re ~, ~~p~ar am~n~ u~ ~ . Noone· .of ,;h8.t·cori~ruitY. de~a~ds'. . ,';rhe e>;ils ~4atpre,v!l'il. We hold. Q,O brief ,tQ defend an~ neglect or . failure. .aga.n~t Fro~lblt~On, leaders:ls ~.9t }u~tl~ed ,~y facts. 
'will ob~ect tothl: Rta~~r<l of .appeal .; bu~ w:eha~e .. ,in' 'the 'greatc~ntres of popribi.tion can only b,e'on the part .of the Qhurch.There ,iSro'orn. and need ' ~.-,4ihat men; bf hIgh .character m Omaha teshfy that 
a.Rtrong c~nvic~ion t?at~r .. ~te~~'s· vie*s. gf, s~ri~l . re~~~~ br the tral1sforma~ion whichtru,e reiigi~~' for ~prove~l'lntin .. all dep'l.rtIllents of Christian Mr: Pres~n's.model:' high.l~cE1n~e, city is sadly. 
refo~ are. n()t Id~~~1C~I..Wlth ~hos,e.,~~ Jesus ,?h~l~t'p,r<:d.~lilesin charact~r. imd l!f~, ' . .work. But whell men who put on .airs .of superior' .Jl.ffi,ict~d wlt~d,runk,enness; ga.IllQlmg and, ~,e?auc?- . 
We gIve our English VISItor full cr~~~for a ~lI!~~re . ., ." ." . " . '" :wisdom speak of the poverty, drunkenness,licen" ery-th~t,: 'Wl!?:.:.;some ... ,.ecx.ce~tIOns,· PrOhIbItIOn m' 
desire to help t.he .poo~,an~ sutrer,in~ .~1aBS.~S, .. a~a to'HOL~ES~., UD.ERRONEOUS 'l'EAClD.NG, tiousness and anarchy. in great citi~s as· if the whole, l):ans¥ has ?ad mos~ benefiCial results-that. where 
alleviat? the evils ·th~t op.press' .. them ; but ~l .. that . . .. .'blame:: for. these.· things reste4 .on.; the:; ChriStiim ~9rrupt~offiClals, ~Iected by the liquor party to be~ 
he says ~~d.w:r~tes sh?ws a ~~ry .,~~h, estimate .. of, H~Iin~ss ~s 't~e" .cen~r~l t~in~, in 'rel~gion, . !he .. 'Cq~r~hes, an,d the idle,. the intemperate· 'and .tli'ose.· fJjend: their craft; fail. to.~nfo'r6e the 1'11.-:," this does .. 
~he supe~lOr :wlsd~n\of 'Y: .. ~, St~4' He s;r:>.~a.ks supre~e obJe~ol, rehglOn~, to, m~ke smful bell~gs, .who act as the tempters.of the young were a set .of' n,otp~~~e}hat thelaw/s: ~adlor. undeslrab~_that 
In a ~on~, of oracum.~ mfalhbU~t.!, .•. :: ".. .'". ho;!.: ~ll ~~~efs. ~nd ~xp,erl~nces t~~t do not, pro·iuQocep.tB thi\t should, receive only pats and ap,olo- Mr. P;i'estop quotes tl,s 8.nl~partl~1 ~u.thonty, ~~t . 
~em~ ~ully convlTlc~.d that .the':,ClirlStla.n ,~e~ple, d~~e pl'lr.son~1 holmess l.rt the characfer are frultl':'"s .hries,;;v~ ~onfess. :we, ,have .no. sympathy'with such,·o:ut by: Niew};Zel>land.t~ m.qUl~ :.es~e~.t1fg ~:ohibl

of o~r c~tles ,have for~.ed wr~n,g .1~etl,~ of, re:.~lo~, ,failures," BeCause holmess is so essential, it ~B.·Ill8.udl~ selltimentll>lity, Whatever,may ,biHru'~ of-t~o~, a:;n;,:~ge~tof ·th:e LlC~~s~d .V:lCij~&lIer~ .. ,A,sso-. 
and negl~cted the .poor· alld ,.v~c~OiiS,. he.;goes. ~~ ,~o greatly to'be deplored that any unscnptliral f~ds the Church,. those,who,te~pt others .to do wrpng, cl8.tl~n~tha.tMr,'I:>'rest().~ llas Ignored all .testImony, 
~howwhathe ~e~ards as t~e ~e~nti~Y :?r, the:~~i~t-. or'~&n~i~~ sli?uld be mi;x:ed up~i~~~~e teachin.g of, and those whoyil'lll:l:'oo teIllptationsa.u'd:vice,.musioffic~I;:~~~person~l; ~?llJh;stll.t~d fac:s. m favorof, 
mg s~te of tlimgs. HIS chIef proposal IS the bolmess; aSlf'these human notIOns w~re, an .essen- be held responsible ,for .their. conduct.' '.They are .Pro~l~;ltlOn~.Mt:.Spence ,cert:llnly hl1.s thebel1\t of 
formatIon' of a l~glle of all. peoI,>,le of all ~la!!se~, tial part of it. ¥ et this is of ton done, aha those human peings.acoo),mtable to !lod, wh~ neea to be. the arguIllent; ... : " ., \. 
who are willing j;o work for tlie relief of 'the pov· .whoteach these questionable' theories ri.re not slow aroused to a sense of their selfishness :i.nci~sin· "), .. 
erty and' s~ering whioh "afli.ict· great'· numb'ersof. ·~o d'eh6uace, as?p~o~ent~ of'. holine.ss.;all whb· fe· Reformers whose pallacea for the evils of soeit;~tyi~ ".! .. ' RESULTS: OF THE .. WORLD'S"F Am," 
~he p. eople.}n large, .. to~ns,'" .Mr." Stead. un,f?rtu .. n-, ject ... the,i,r t,he,o.l.og.ica.l fads. T, his."is. ,unjus.t., 0 .. · .. 1,1e 'to fill the stomac, hs of.t.hepoor, with Ill. " eat '.a.n .. d,. ':. " :;.:; """,.' .,.' .. ' . . . . . . .. . . . ". ~~, Tb~people ~f 9hi.cag~,hl;l.ve.·,witness·ed, with 'great 
ately falls .. mto the com, mon errol',of .all men, w,ho, . may. be I.n. he.a. rt,y SY.Ill. pathy :WIth ~he avow. e.d obJect drink, have need, that. ·someone teach ·them . ag'ahl.' . 
h h bb H 

. . d d . h . .. . . .r~g:r:et ~h\l disIllantling,of t'/le World's Fair. bulld;,',,' 
a~e a o. Y'. .e. ,Ignores .an ,~par8,~~S t. e which Il.Illan'profeS6'es to be'6eeliing:to accomplish,' -"the first principles of the oracles of God."· The. ' . . . . 

.. k f '11 th' f to . "', . d to d" b f 11" , .' -'", h' " 1'" hod' .. ' . ' .. . ,mgs, but they could not expect the' ExhlbltIOn ·to . 
wO.r ,0 a .0. err .. e ol' .. Illa rr., aget;tCles.m ... '. o.r . er .,. ,an. yet ,e u y .. , convm".c. ""... t. 'at . ~IS met . B,ar,e eVe Hs of· modern"cities have their roots'·: too. deep' to:. ' . if h f' h Ii. h h ..... . . . . . lastfokver. >'.J'he~.mflllt,·i~portarit ~ocal'result 'of 
Illagu y t e need or t e remedy w IC . ",e pro- "unworthy 'of confiden~e. , So one Illay fully beheve be~curEl4 by i.IllprOV:El.tn.e~t in the ~mp6rar Circuin-' the great F,air of 1893 !;wm~ be ;the;establiJiltrient'of.':' 

. poses. foud9pt~on, !n ,the ,lig~.~,.?f his ~u~er~<>,r in the n.eed'ancl po~sibility of hol~ess'opi:eart and st~nces,of the people.; ... .",.. ." . 
scheme, !!oJI that tlie Chllrches and other Christian life; and yet' be' firmly 'coh~inced ; tha.t certain' . a; perm~I1-~!lt· mus~ui:n in . the. Fine' Art~ building;·, : 

. h d" d 'd"';"" ·'·k' 'f!"'" ...... "', .. ,..... ·w,.hichwasi.ntend"e.d, .. fl;'<!l!J,.the,·firsld9remain: To~ ;, 
agenCIes ave one 'an .are omg IS ,spo e,n 0 a.s theories, ''propagated' by men an'd "WOIllen who . 
if only worthy of sneers o{conte~ptJoris Jisparnge'- {~ssulDe tr> be special leaders of a holiness tnove-' TIt.A:l{K$,Gf.VING DAy.;W;ards tfis.:9~jeQt~~~arsh,all .Fieldha~,promised;i:,il;, 
.Illent. He' m~~tl~!\ve iio'me"new s6h~lne' pat.~~tM inent,: are 'u'uscri'ptural,misleanirig"and dangerous, '. ~ '$~;OOO,OOQ,and.N.r,;, G. lYI;, pullman, $100,000: 1"" 

, by Mr. Stead.. , . " ... ". , . :. '. 1>,:;" .~his .i~~ th~L pQ.~it,iQ~ ji:l'· which, {ve,flild ourselves' : Ahotlulr ,&ppointed.·,da;fofJ ~-liblic{~~.r~co<1niz~:ng1 :'-!;I;I,e/fi,r~t_1{iJCil:l~wij4lil!n~,; ~o.l?!,litiQn ,"~h~tJ" an'a!idH~,,~l' 
. " ' . . . . .", •...... ...- '. , .' '1' '.. ..". . . , .. " ':" ~... ",.,. . ' tlOnal sum, of $/,jOO 000 .b£l ·r.aised . .and· that:$2 000 i."" ' 
But he; only"wantS avery pll.rtia~ md.of· reform. placed, in relation to certain toochers of' hO inesf-· . the goodnes!j ef ProvldEln.~~to thlS oountr.y ·lS at '. ...'. '.:,':'; .. ':: ,t :. ",. ,,, ' . .''' .. , "', - '. 

In Chicago,' spea.king. of moraI evils, M:. r, Stead, cO,'llnected >wi,tli 6iirown Cllur.dl: W.e .l:i~lieve. a. nd IndO thO .' th" iJ .'. , .. 1(,190 of :m:x ~~~.Ak, }J~e,.col}tl'lbuted,~or. the same,',~ ~ . . . 1a .' .. D lS,IYl .. onmany.o er.SlIll aroccasrons, ' .. ';:;""'.' .. ' l'd' h' Id "100' 000' f E' .... J 
n said he would not ad VOCtl,t~ thE!" poiice':raiding of' ni~inta:in 'thafit is the prl".i1ege~ or' Godis children to Canadians have abundant reason to be tharikful.. P)l~pose, ,~ur. .~'.;. Q".8 'Ii' ~". 0 xpoSlhon 

. . ................. -... ~ ... ,. " , .. , . . .. ,., ., . ·s:iOckari·d,aoIi.a.~~d it all to· the $2,000;000 mnd,:,.'·· 
houses of ill·fame, .gambling 'dens'and saloons. He. be ho:ly:"'::'t6 'receive "the . Holy Spil;it" as 'an ~n:; "[t is not the langUage.of·conveI}tional, indifferen,ce,· ., .. , 

" ,.. ,,' . , .. _.. . ..... . . " . '. . . '. , .. . 'M, r;)Pul1ma.:q.'8.:,~l09,0 .. OO, go. es. tp th.e.same·frliid, and ,:,i.,,, 
declared th.at he would rather taKe " his'J~IIl~nces on .li~htening and sanctif:Hng Spirit,pr(jduci~giri th~ .b)lb of pla4J. truth,.,.when w:e say that :all the Y~\lrs .. ". 

th 
.." .,., . ' , ';h~ also; give, the $100.000' worth 'of Expositioii"r : 

th.t;daY,ofjudgqI.,~~t. wi ,~~e .,of t!1~. p'e?I>I~ .. ,to b.~ ch~ra.· der.·.th.olle ',,, fruits' '·emiin .. er,ated 'by St! Paul.. of olfr .. na~iona! exiBtence \ll,Lve . be~h,. fr(lij1;1,L C9m- .. . . ..... . ' : stock 'which '.h~"holds, .. ·Iiater,Mr,Ryprson,ot 
founq. in tho~e place!! than. wit.~_III;~ny of the melil .. in trreEpistle to· the. Galatians. But when th?se parativeBoint of vi~w:, envi,ably; free fromdistl'):l!jS :Chicagb, bas;, given '~iloo:,()OO, 'imd'Mr:,Field 'has:' " 
and women to b~f011:n?-ill: the c~urcl'tes and chapeip .who set up t9 be autho~itie" on"the, sul::!ject of holi· and calaIllity, . Po~erty, • .bU:sipess~ depresslon, 4iie . . ..... ..' .., . addedt4 ~.B~fitat'dQl'iation\a-·lar'- ilubscdl:itiiim, X";':' 
in Chicago. In the saIlle address he said, ': The . ness repudiate the divine' ch.ara.cter and authority . visitations of disease;' and ·viCioussocial wrongs we '.. . . ..,~ .. 
people th~t;ap m~st ha~and .1~~E!tg~?da~~ th~·.· of Jesus Christ, aSSUIlle ~hat true believers are In· bav~ had ; but .at. ~hesame tlIlle. Canadi. h~~ .~~~. '1i~e begiilD~ has·:',bee.n:.niade' ,oy·' the '·h~ndso.m~'.' " 
temperance people/' . He' is' against the suppres: ·fallibly guided in all the affairs of life. by direct far Illoreunfavorabie, conditions, . Ill~re' sJffei~glfts to ~h.~.( .. :. ,ufl,~l1m'!ma~':from' ~several. forelgn,j "-, 
sio~ of the llquorsa~oon.s, by w41!lh. theyo~ng are .~eve1.ations from tl1~ 'mily . Ghost, .. dispar!!oge the' ing' a~d d~~p~r wr6ng~ prevaie~t amo~g ~~. 'l;naQ,Y ~national:~,p1!ib~t~;., S~in; see:ms·: to. ,h~ve'~ut~ho~e .;, :. 

d
'd "ed' i'" , .. , '. "h' '1 d h' 'f h HIS'" 'f "0' • .. '., ... ;. •• : ... ~·allothersm·geneJ;'o£llty: ... By"theroyalmandateof" ,I' 

tempt.~ .!ill., el}snali ,. n. ,a;n lIJ,tervtew ')Vl~ . .va ue an aut orlty 0 teo y. cnptures or mo. <?ther p~ples,.t~at.she ~a\'l. every cause. to reJo. lOe .. . . 1"'1 k' . . ".' ,,' ; .. ,. ",. .. ........ ' .. .. ..... _.. . .. . . . . . ' ... d '-' .. . . h" .' . b'" . . . Kmg' Chu ua om· of, ·Slam;ld~(j the" r0yal . commlS- ' 
Toron,to newspaper m~I:\' as r~po~d: rv .. ~he !le;lJ:~,.stplctIO~ III d~ch:ne,. an, Clli~ .that t ~y oo,p. e over the cqtnP~t\ve im.:n\lpity,. (If . J;te,r ?,wn: . We.. lsioners~ll sill ~se~~hibits;attne 'Fair exee' tin ". '.': . 
speaklllg (If houses of ill-fllIlle, he saId he was lIll- as holy all Christ and know the WIll of God as well would ask the most'lIllpartlal readert{) note whether, . ' " ... D,}. ..;'. pg 
pr~ssed ~ith the ~eepers ~f'these 1~~-ij1en£ionI'l4 ~s He, we cannot for 'amoment admi~,that such i~ the pages of, record 'and review duringthe'·p~st·· ithose·in ther~~~n:~ ~uilding,have:'b~n given .~o .... ' . 
places i~.dhieago,a!l beingpers~ris' .of superior teachingcbnduces to promote theholines~ ofi}lose quarter of.!\. century, any n~ti.on'has:riiade m~re i!he muse~~"d .~.~u.~cess oftheColu~blan Mu~euni' .~ 
refi.~ement!, 'He, add~~: "p~~il a ho.~~e~f'prosti- who receive it as tiue:' 'We have not hesita~ed to peac~J~.I~~9: ,unpio~en.pro~es.s i~ t~e ir.u~ ~l~~~.~~~. '~~:=ti~:i:~~~~: ::l:~ev:s'f::::~~~i:e~or,l~l o~. ' . 
tutton offellds agamRt de.ce;n~y: .~J::. 'Pubh~ ~r4.e~, or condemn'. these dogIllas, as contrary to the Scrip- of prospen~y. Durm~ a time .when ~ost count~'les .... Ri ht 'Ii n the heels' of ' these amiou~cemEllits' . 
bec,ome~ a place ,\her?robbe:Ies are.coll:~.ml~~ed, the tures'and'to 'the doctrines of Methodism, '1'his has ,~ave.felt severefinanc~l an~lDd\lEtr1al,,~epreS!;llOn~.come!.~thepoo.ffer .. of ':Potter Palmer ·'of $200000'" 
pohc~ have no morenght ,to ~~rfElr.e Wlt~ It t~l!on ,d'ra'wu: upon the GUARlHA...,< .ahd lts' Editor the . un- It was no~ to be eftPe,ctE!d tl~at. 9anada wo.~l,d :e~re' fora" buildinO' on the :.lake· front·· to. be:' de-' 
th~! would have beca~se ~e ,l?~ates; dldn~,t s~y, sparing conl!em:n'atiQQ,'of'f.he cliq]le tliat dflfen'd this the burdll.n.s oft?,e cpmIll.9~Jot ; \)1,l!,she.lias, ~9rne voted' to' ,the.~iri.te-reBti;,6f' omen." Mrs, 'Pot~ 
thelI Prltyers." . ~he JiqUOl; bus,mess s~QuId lie run hew gospeL' 'But'the GuARDIAN ~ould hay'ebeen those burdens wl~hresolutlOn, aDdhasno.tl!:llo~edter 'P~lrrie~'r'" ~sident'of t~:Board of bad 

, by th~ best .Ch.nst~I). p~~ple. ~e ~oes not s~em ~cre.ant to'i,ts 'duty ha.\i it been silent, while under .theIll to ,fret her mto any. ~ayward or errlttIC,.cpun,se. 'l\'Ia:na' e'rS·. ':n~~tl:ieLaiin'oui1Cemeht " ii.t;.the fin~ J 

to kn0"tV that tlpplElrs. are drunka~s m ,~h~ proc~s.s the prf'stige of Metnodism' views were oemg propa- Of t1).i1 nc~~ess of Canadllln .naturaL resourc.es, the, meet! ,~f, th~ :bo~ro" .' The .. to . osed biIildinWilI 
of manllfacture, HIS references to people who . gated 'which")oglcallY"p~omotefanati~isIll rather World's Falrgave abundant proof; and not.only b"";'a

g
, :.""'.:. 'al' d ~ IP. . gh' h , ,. . , ' . . . , h' 'L' .' I' .. . h . . ' . .' - .. ...,... e use 'as a memorl m ustrm museum, In w IC 

were'domg the devIl 13 work of ensnanng and cor- thad·holj.ness. T .. eWlllllingcoIllp amts. of t ose so, but the educat.lonal exhlb.lts .of .. our country,. th' h' 'd'" ff"f ,.' 'll·b'· d' L 'd Th . ' . . . . . .. . . ," '. . .. ' . e an lcra 0' 'women WI e lsp""ye, ere· 
ruptmg the young· of both sexes were far more wh,os.e irifallibility'is questioned, should not pre~ent to)lChlllg so .closelyour mtellectual and moral ~ta~!p>,. 'n'~ "b' . 'h'n' ' .. ' "h;' h ·th " .,,,,, ., . 

'. '. ,. .., . . h" . . d' f' h' f .' h h' h" . . 'h '. 1 d' . .. WI all:lO e a s m w lC e varIous orgamzatIOns .• comphmentaryt'han what he sllid of t o,se who were us" earnestlycollten mg or t e ali' w lC w.as won very hlg approva from .1scernmg .. Judges.. f .. c. . .. ; :::., ... ; . h I'd: ·t·';' ", . ..; ' .. ' " 'Th . 
d

· Ch'" 'd"f ·t "k' t' .. ,' . '.' h ,. ,; ,. ,. T" l'd '1" diu'" f h 1 0 wOIllenmay 0 llelI .. meetmgs, .. eenter-omg l'1stlan an re orma ory wor mconnec Ion once delivered unt.o t· 'e samts, he mora an re 19lOus,,,c,on. ,Qn o. t e,;peo,p e, " ..... , d'l' 'b" :1": r ";tli '. 'h' h··h Ch' .' \,,_ 
. h h Ch'h 'T th' l~tt' .. , "'f ,. i. h th' tth f h' h d d db prlSean 1 eraltywl w lC t e leagoanslIDve WIt t e urc"es." 0 e llio er every re erence gIves ope a ere orms w . .1C. 'are eij1an. e ... y. . ""d' h' " h:·t''''· '.,:' :t"F ' .' h . "," . ~1 ,. . , . ' '." . .. ...... "caUle t toug ms' grea alr ave won gener .... 

IS unJmtly dlsparagmg; p' ER' S'O· NAL' RELIGION AND WORK,' the needs of the,tlme will be earned to a.successful . .' -.; da,": '.. ." .... ";, .. .. . . ",' .;'. . . . . . "...... .. . / . . ' .. COIllmen tron'" 
In a goodbye l~tter to t.he' Chicago newspapers, issue. During the past ye.a,r we. h.av!'l l3een~unday .. ~', ·~'l'.~'~~·~:±':~··=· =~~===== 

he says he is going to publish a'pamphlet, in 'which'" In somef6ririe~' times ieligi~n *as. regarded' as Rest vin!licated, laws ep3.,cttidagainst gaIllpli,I:lg and. "". UNITARIANS rNE~iGL,t\ND; 
, he will publ-ish the answers given by jlidges, jour- consisting in devotional meditat.ions, penances and pool"J90~~, !'nd ~ri thW ·I>r~:vin.ce.~ Ill~t b.enefip;nt. I. '. , ,-. ,,' 

naliats, tramps· and o,thers; respeCtingwh!>~ they prayers." 'Now we :to' to. 'the other extreme, and' IlleasuFe for th.e prp~extion, .C?f pp.il.dr~n: hll:~ be!:l~ ,Th,~En~'lis/1 Uni~ria~recently opened . what is ." . 
.. deem the bestIlleansof' promoting soci8.1reforrii,reg!lord roli~ion as cOQ,sisting in acts of philanthropy passed ~. 'l'l'l]n~ th~ t,empera,nAe.question",b()til·,in, ea)l,ed the ':M:anc~'ester New College, at Orlo.rd with: . 
. Among thOseto' 'Wl'fOIll h~appeals for'answers' are' towards those whose' condition' requires help, It Provinciil.l and ;DoIllinion politi9s, h,!-s pe~n Illade ,much. el),thusiaSm.. :M:r, MaJitineau' enters a' ·mild "" .. 

: the'f.ollowirig :' '. J". ", '. 'has .become, fashionable to ridicule thpse "ho waste prom~e~t.~y. the; fri~1f~~ . of r.rohl~itio~, I~ n.o. pr,ote§~ ag~l).!lt . ,it :,~ihg; ·,c:~,]l'eQ.:, .th~iUnitari~Id.lob:::; 
.~ ,'" W4:,~Sal?on'kee~ers,11!'i to' th~· b~st w~'y: .of remedy. tithe in pre<'lc~iQ,g .. an4 • 4J. : prayer, whnethousands~ other. way .coul~. the strengtho~,qurpeopl.e be. 59,. l~ge, b6cause,i~ i}nPflsei; nti 6reed upon .st~dents6i:·'~ ,.' 

~n.~;.t~1eI~:~:;!' ~r:::=so~n11t.fu~~ris' .to wh~t ~re. steepqd in':po'Verty .ana vice, : These cavilling sa~s~actorily Illantfested as by their arbul',!ed jnteres~ 'te~ghep;~" )~!1~.it.is:.unitariaf1 all ,the ~n;ie, though 
. shopld h? done to diminish' tliecrim~~!ll' side of the c'oinpl,aint~ . .est, lipon a . misconception .of .the.rela- in i Illot'!-l iss~el',!,; !+Il,d . for ; no . qther. manifestatio,n.th~; U~~ta~$ ::may not bEl,· stric~Iy. speaking; 8. .. 

BOOlal evil. . . ;." . .' . . . J .. tiq'l1 of. perkonal Chri,stian experie;nce to benevolerit<!,ou14. the.~~, be S.C! .:nuch: 2aUse f<!r; th~nkfu~nr-ss: HdenommatIOn. Among those present ~t the open-

f 
'hl ~;. ~ee~stohf~a.~~gb·lis~ehlls, ast· tto° tile ~tdw!tY . e~9rts, to ,J),l',Om .. ote the ~el~.being of, others,. "They the conscience of t.he people' can be appealed to and 'ing' were Professor,Cheyne. Professor· Legge,Pro- . 

. 0 rmgmg up' elI ElS.... ~en s one s"""n ard" . ,. '" ...; . . '. ; . .... ; 
flay of the exchange.", . . '. . are.o~ the ,sain~ line a~.those who would civilize .the IS resp~)uslve m a good .cause, \'ltally concernmg . fessor, Margoh,()uth and Mrs, Humphrey Ward, who 

Now; however Rirrcere M:r:, Stead may be in: his heat.h.e~l. tir~t .. &~,d,cp~y~~t.th~:~ .. ~fre.rward.s,. 'J.'hElre .the morsl ~n.d re!igi?us.i.nteres,ts <)( the individual cahieaIong:~i~t~nce to b9:pr~se:iil~ .. I!,1 Ii l~~te): tQ 

'purp9ses of reform, however cleve~ A*<i ~rsatile as :iii no '~rue.:~foriu:ln .ch~rac~er which ·doeS. n?~· reBt .l~fe;. that one fa~.~ is;l}!-.or,e .. P?tential for futur~ the .~:Mimci:i~ster thia1'4ian s~el'tr()ngi'y pr,ofests 
a jOUTl1!l,4!lt, ~nd hQwever. great, .hi~" sympathy .for .'~n r~pgio~ exper,ience. ~he s~i:iptural idea is that . growth and stabil~ty th~nany other. It is the against the, use 6tex.tetppora~ Il~yer,.i~,sJ;e~d, 9f. ~ 
the. poor, it. L'l impos~Jble for .us tQ accep£~him as,s;" n;ten" ;must»e ·converted and, ~roug~t . under the .m6s~. s~i'ching test of .n,atIOn!\L~s .. well·1\B indi vidnaJ form: of.r}tl}~R· '.;~~' ~ does. hot. '~~~lIl' to .. ?~cur.to chef '. 
jus~ cri~ic . of the Churches"or a safe.~..!lo.nd well· -:.pow,er .. of tlie ~oye of, Ch~ist before t~ey are qu~lified . ,charac.t!lr;. ~nd, the: !lp'.e~~ p,le!ige,.of an· hOnorable . th~t each ne.;Y...;~~i~~~~Y: ~~v~" ~~~tS,'i Pt, ea\l~~. " 'I' 
.balanoed le&der in tlIe eauseof mQraln4orIll; Ite t9 ''''Ot*effil~pyel)'' £iJr o$!l'rs!; . it ~ ~ot ~ "1U18t!Ute future. ", of' thanks, .• w~cll' d,em~ct ~ ex.PJeM~Q~, 11:1, prayer\,.o ~ , 
,',; ' .. " .;, 1 i; ., :,' '.' 1 I, .~J r.. .:. ,. .,~ . J. • "", " •...• j ,.' '~"".{~""'. '{,.:~,'. ~'I'~': ",,1.(,.;, " .. '.; ,.' ". . '" 
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VheI!,pr:ayei.ceaae~ to b~, t.ll~ ~bi1rdPhmi 'of the months'hefl1<iledveryrapidly. In the earlier part mopey has beeI;l.·weIl ifi:ve.s~ed in a wor:k wllich God '. The first busineB!l was the presentatiQn of, the' 
~ort',to" G' od, and bec"omesth, e ·mere"t,'.',ep'etition of of his career Dr. Deems was an educationist,. have has gre' atly blessed with hJimediate results, and treasurer's report, which, lI}adea fai~ly good shoWing 
- , . considering the business deprj:lSSion". but coneludlld., 
fix~ form 'of words, theremu.st '!,b~;;''a:,il~e' of '~held profess(li'ships.mtheUiiiversitf;;r N ortll which i!ives';promiseof ~n"hundre'd'2fold·i.IicreaBe 'as with a debt instead of a surplus,' as indiclloted lasy 
~iritual" life., The earlier:;;VI!i.~~~:','~i'e dis· Carolina, ·Macon Collegein,Virgfuia, and the presi- the'd8,ys go·by."'· .' ... ' .. • year.' ,R~inning, Noveipber I, 1892, 'l'\'ith~abalance, 
, ., .' .," . , . , '. of $44,373 m the treasury,tlle11l' wa,s~ r,ecel ved from 
nguishe<,i !liplply by-their rejection of,thefl.oCtrijl~ de.ncy of. Gree~sbOro' La4ies' College. He:caine to '. ' , .the Conferences', $t,'.1'09,457..:...Qeerel'l.se,' $10,488,' from 

I .... --. " ' """1" ." NewY·orkosedit·orofthe,Wi,'-~ehmn~u;,1865 •. and W,eregret to say thatR'ev;·W.,J:MaxweIl,.of 
r the·.l'~ii:iity; but mode~ Urijtl!-~Aisni,,~, fli:S4 n' 'ext 'year par' eac'hed'. th.e 'first"" cerm' "o"n to 0 small .the Elni~ Stre.et, 'chtirch' )n' :this,city,.is. again ill. legacies, -:$72,486~ecrea;se; -:$()0;242 ; - 'from' other' . 
ngui~hed, by the indefinittmess:,of,:ifsl't~ljgioU~ Q" ~ Q' ., • .' sources, $14,714, ,making.a totf.!,1 of, $1,196,609,.indi. ' 

bin· .. · Th b fD' F" b'i" • f M" gothenn·.,g"W.hich af'terwards.deve.loped,·j'nto : the Dr.'D. G. Sutherland, who has also been ill, is catingadeereaseof..$6(),764. ,As the,.'disbursements. 
lac . g: ea.senceo r .. ~l:r ~rp,~o" ,~. Q . · .... ·d b'; . 'Ii' b"'- . 'Th ' f 1 amonflted,t;O'$1,850,245' tliere, was a debt, ~ov:~wber 

'. U·' ',.' , "'" d congre" m..ti'on·o·ftlleCh'u,'rcho.ftheStrailgers.The, rePQ"ue .. t~ eao'mewat· eU,Ler. eprayeru 8 f$I0926 T tho '. t b -.ldd"'78"A,t 
eld College, from. the mtarian ope.p.1!lg.: '!'tt?-'llCJ;e. "'- sy'mpath:'" 'of their' ~ny 'friends . thro, ~g' hout the 1, 189 ,0, ,8. 0 IS IS 0 e .... e '" ,.""" 

,,':J d 'I f tte ti' ,. Th n!,!J.:~h . "TJ'?'.'.M . h rc'h ' thro h' ut hIS' long Nlsto..ote' non' J. 0, utstauding billa of exclia"ng~, .!D. )~.I,i:.i,nga to~f.!,I, <leb.~ .gouu· ea 0 a non. '." e.orJ'{'<' ,'i,rr!~y' CU . was, ug 0 '.. . 'r- >Q, • ,. Of' h d' b . 'M 6 '07 . t to 
'Y8.il "We c"nnot bu~ -n ... ude. to.,the' 'ft;;;"HIA~ht, sectarian.. A,. s a preacher,' Dr. Deems was. on.e of city and Province will' be . given to these. brethren of $188,2Q7.' t e IS, ~rsements, 'iP)!!..,'.l .wen,·· .. 
• a 1Ul, .. 'Ii ...... "'" . d' th' f ""',.. .. ' h: "h f th' foreign ,'fuissioIis; '$519,99..8, ''to. do.mastic ,missions; ; 
bsence of Dr. Fairhairn 'and the authorities',Of the best k~OWll 9t.l thll ,continent, and he was' Ml ; . ~Ir ,aw.ules ~ t e., ~eary ours 0 elr $81,317to offi~~, !J,:r;t.<i $7~,127 to mCldentalexpensJ'!~ ; ; 
lansfteld College. :noubt1e~ 'they' .took·';;;p .·tihis almo~ equally .aCtive as: jOUfJ!alist and' author. ~ffiiCtion. ,At the last meeting o.f tl;te Preachers' $13,271',: to tl;te 'publication filM;' a;~d $~,900 ~o tJie 

ttitude afller anxious and' iienous 'Con:sid~re:tion: aome of his bOoks have been precious to t.hou- IAsso,ciation it was moved-by Rev. JohnF. German, m~!~~~7h:~~~ft\::o~lt~~r\~kS'w4iclt co:q~tOPtS' 
'he di;fference betwe~~ w~~hipp~: of Christ ~~d' sands of x:eader!l;. . ' p.p:.,seconde.d 'by Rev. A.;S. Chambers, LL.B;, the committee at,the beginnitig of 'its faliors' everY 
110se' who refuse him: such '''homage . catinot,'·.be ' t'·That, the Methodist.preachers' Associati()n learns year, is the fixing ,()( the amoq!lt to be.app!-'Opri!!te~. 

, This is 'the time when an loyal friends 'with'deep regret of'the continued sayere' illness of Generally a ,day 01' 'more ,of earnestd~ssion is 
ridged over, and, with the 1J~~9st resp,eet .for the. ..... . given to this mat~{lr' iil whic.h the !its. hop!!, w,ho 
lIi.rning and the devotion of,~Rl;lyUniw..tians" we' of tIJe 1tJethodist (lhu~ch. Jili11,isters and, ~woof its lioh~red 'membe~, ,tl1e .~ev. W. J; ~ave good oppo,rtunitiesto o~serve, ~he, .needs and 
.five sec en little that is admirable' in. ,the way.' th- laity, a~eexpected . ,to doall;.in· their ~llxwel1,., /1<11<}. ,J{~v"D:. G.~Sutherl~nd,:, D.D.; and abilities of the Church in various seCtions of the 
Q V,J " h reby t th brethr n ts n re y country"the.'seere,. t!l~i~s and,tre3.sllrera,',a.nd oth~rs". eceiv~ a.pproaches from.,orthed.',~~,. Theise, w,ho,' ,hive 'power to extend thc circulation of· 001' ,e,' ~nveys Cl.' ese .. ,.e 1, SI ce 8 m~ 'h d '. d 

, -,~, , " . . " ... ,. ". pathy' ,. c.ouple, d Wl, ·tl.it.he ,earnest pra. ye.,.r ,that. they participa~e. '. T e con ition Of the, i!OI~ntry, .lI:n 
'd' t _ •• k' dl d f' dl ds f"'h h t h h it h ot . ' the ,busmess' outlook are· always' .ta¥:{ln. m.t/) :oneaSl .. e ospe ..... in y.an ~rlen y;wor ° "',orc palt~r, o.omesw,e~e asn, ,tpay~~espeedily~estoredlt'ostrength;aIldto the account, and the sum .declded"on,'is'wade' 

hemhavebeendenouncedashypoorite!i;,wliile~ose been taken m lhepas*. Herein fail not~ .~eIIowshipof thebr,ethren.'" as 'large as. it is thought'itwill,'be,'saje 
vl;lo have held aloof have been,: ~£~~zedr~~~ft~· " to ask'for.' Then the IJ.IIl0u,nt is.divi~ed :tietwl;l~n 
haritable. They clru.m perfect fre,edOl!l,of..t~~ught, The she.IvEl~ ,of our Book~ROoms, te~ming with . The opltdon see. ms tti be gro, w, in, g that the Br~i~ honie and foreign missions, e:x,clusive of 'miscel1~eoll:" 

. . . . expenses, in the p~por~ion Qf for~y.fivEl per, .cent.'to , 
vhich seems to mea~ liberty to 'believe anytMJ;Ig th.e brightest of literature for al,l grades of readers, lia~ ~voiutionists are aiming at· the 'restoration the former and fifty, five per cent. to the la~ter. ,Last. \ 
'xcept ~hat J:esusis divine. All :Hi~~: ar~:;,d~:nib'p~,' present to the Sunday·schoollibrariall a world of .. ~f the Empire. ,The gra.n·dso~of the .late Dom year the committee met the' day after th'e' g~ll.etal 
Ill; you may even refuse to,"call yourself a,;:the~ti' attraction. The g.eatpublishing houses~the Re·· Pedro, a you. nO' m. an of eighteen, is expec. ted to be elections, which were tacitly iilterpreted'as I

b
',ndicating 

, '1' .' ", , ... less prosperous times, a,nd tl;le amount to e, !i-ppro. 
IUt anyhow. you must 1!;now' ,~~at,' Jiisust is 'hpt ligious Tract Society, Nelson & Sons,and otheril- proclaimed emperor 'by Admiral Mello, and it is priated was fixed without debate, at the sallle 'figur,!'l, 
ivine. Now, whatever may he th'e;~ch~geti, in the; keep tur~ng out a never·ceasing stream of: books, 'Eixpe'cted that' the latter will immediately do his as in· the previous year. ' It had been the policy before , 
rtbodox faith, the deity of our to, rd is, c~iing', to, : and all oBhe best of thes.e o may' be had, at our utmost to effect a laiidin,g' an.d seCure a .foothold f~r ·1892 to make some il,d,yance, larger or smaller, every. 

year, to It,eep pa.¢e with the, incr~sing memQe'rship 
rith passionate fervor.· Ariaui"Ili. ~p~ti~lly. Book-R09ms. Dr. Briggs ~s gettit)g ready a huge fu'ture' operations, It is 'cl.aimed that . there are and to promote liberal giving' ,'. ,.' 
ead," . ".: ";"" ·,Stinday,sQhool Cf.!,taiogue" which' in a few weeks strong. elemehts'of support for such a change. A This year, all of Tliursday, the first ~ay,:was given, 

. h ill b d' b---.l M h'l h' ,'" ,. 'to the disr.uBsion .. of t.he prolIiise of the 'year,:, '.l'h~' 
'i ' e w esen mg, out ,cuaucast; . eanw 1 e e 'la.rge portion of. the. foreign. population is. said to ~ults of Tue.sd,ay we're reflected in. m,~ny a.~ jnci .. 

It is not always fair to. measure the profpe~ty .• wi.II he gla,dAo send speCial lists to ~ whO. apply. f~vor ii, ~nd the, clergy are almost,a unit, for it. dental remark, one bishop saying that ~hey were flo 
,f.a church by the stand~rd of num:erica~ ,inp.~~, In vIew of the n~eds of the ,holiday season; schools The slave~holder!l,Iiowever, have a bitter hatred of .. point~r," .he· horA, fqr the next natio~li'.I .. el~tiQ~, 

, .' k"'" ',' d h f" , ,..' , The first amount named was $1~119,OOO; not lD.clud-
:here :!Day be ,important pteparatory wor .\'~eed-' wilrdo well to hear in mind tqe 'splendi c oice o the CO)lntess D'-EIl,. !!lother of the youn!:( prince. ing the debt. This W8;I? $160,000 less than las~ Y6l1-r:8, 
o'l'ljug in the'form of religious i.nStr~ptioIi,,~~;tbe: gift and priz{l,book8 offered by the Book-ROoms at 'It <ivasher crafty policy; ,instigated by the Jesuits, api)ropriations.' , Vario'us'other larger' Sll1!IS wE;lr~ pro., . 
• uilding up<of C~~tian ch~ter. :!,;hilll JiM~~~ 'Toronto, Montreal and Halifax" ' '. which, more than., anY other cause, resulted it), the posed, the larg~t 't!o!lil,1g $1,279,050, whiQb waS' snfi:' 
ew accessions. from without •.. It is nQt',an : ... '.: .......... :.4: -. .' "," , . '., ' "o,ven,hrow of, tho e' mo"norchy. Everyth;~O' points. to p~rted by ~ish~p. ~itzgerald an,d., gtl).er~ ..... '.l'. ~ 

, ~.......... _. f h C d u .... " hlshops . w~re dlVld~~,. the .~aI9" ~~ ,.the:ot4er, 
ant thing to hold up the s~nda.ra~ of tru~h',aIld,. The nm~h' an~u~ conventl?n 0 t. e ana ~n . the striking of:a decisive blow very SOOI?-: members of' ,the committee, ~ome argtt1llg,!9r, ~he , 
ighteousness .in the commun$ty. ,w~ m1ll>t:"w(jrki IntercoIleg)ate MIs'!lOnary ,Alh.a,l).ce Wlll be held m' .. . . larger, some for the smaller, and' otliers :J9.r " 
.a.t.iently. In due time we ,sha,ll, rea.' p- 'if" w, .~, ~·f,ain,· t the College chapel, VictotiaU niversi~y, in tQis ~ity; In 'the course. of .. b.l·S 'IIl.,I'ssl·onar'y add' r' esses' l',n .th·e intermediate SUll'!S'- Those who wa!1 t,ed Iljorger '/)oppro-.' . '. . priatious though tthe debt of ~ H!9,0.OQ cou)d' pe cjitried .. 
lO,t. Yet no church sho.uld·be" Batilmed ,f~l).o~t; on November 23-26. .~ n~mberof . earnest ,mis- Eastern ProVi~ces, Rev. Mr, Saunby;' a' returned over a year in', the' h.ol?e thl1t. better .t~.I¥I: w~rild 
onversions from the world.'· Wh.·ileD;!, eu .141\1i si!lnary \'I'or1!;ers wBLtake part !n, tl1e discussions,lllli!S,: " ioriary fr.o,m,· Jatmn, .h. ighly·.· eulog' izedtli, ·.e work come, and that a certam b~qnes~. su,~C!ent to cover 

... th 'b" D. D · ..... ~ .. K f F l"- it would be receiv.ed .in . the co. tirse of a!lother year. 
romen all around are living and ·dymg'lijtu,out· a> among . em e1ng n:<>V.· r. JUlie., 'ay, 0 .' ormosa;' done,by tlle consecrated. wom~n s~nt from Canadian But conliervatbJ;Il prevaile<l, !1JI the lIiymeq eal;'lleatly 
Ilving knowledge of Christ,indijjerenc~ti:,tp.~p.- Mr. Fenwick, of Korea ;M;ias.Lund, of Jap~n; . Methodism·to that country: . Seviiral of these ,noble advOcating it, and 'near the close of the' ~fter!l~()Ii tne .. 
onditionds.a sin .. it is not enough that ;M~e'gen, and otherr~turnedmissiQnaries. Th~ p!1opers to be .,'women: went ,from, N"ova Scotia, a.' fact appro- amount was fixed at $1,150,000. :. The red.oubtable 

, ., • d il'l . I d' . t f b' tIt' t - Secretary McCabe, one ,~f ,tli~· m~~t~n~ilJlsiastie 
ral mterests of. the church. are in a. proSperous rea W' mc u e a va,ne yo. f\lU jees,re a mg 0 . priately re~erred to' by Mr. Saunby in a recent money,raiseisin Methodislp; or '1-ljy ,9t,Qer Cburcil., .. 
l;a;te. The preaching of the. pulpit, ~~;"ti~ \ t~!'l the work of the Alliance, such. as fol1!llYs: "Christ address 'at ~lifax. Concerning their work, the ~oted ateadHy for t,be' sIilallei:sum;~ did~ also llisho'!!s· 
eligious, services, should· aim at· bri'n~g: ;fUitjets ahd Other Masters: a Comparison of Religions," We,slejJt:m says: "They w.ere showing the value of Warren, Walden a.n.d others.Tlie mi~ell,an~1i!l.: 
;""m d~rknebs to 1.I·gb,t ond fl;o'm the' 'p'o' wer'. 0' Ei

i
,' "",' '~."'.-'n . ", Telugu Work in Indil1<,." " Work Among the . ,... ,exp'pnsea wer.e. kept Jl.t tb,e.iJ8.mf'l li~re!}S Io/'t. YIi{aJ::, 

w Q ~.. l' c...... . e,ducation tQ'. womeIi.,.:anj:Lwere·exhibiting ideals of '$H9;OO9j whlcb' left $1;081,000 to be.armropn!l,te~ pr,,' 
nro God., We ca~not aff()rd to tlj.sp8.raiei:r~v~vals Mop.amm-edaIls,"" Work Among Jews," '''"Me'dieal womanhood noble and strong which wou14pot . fit .. the work":Of this sun~$567 ,050 g9~tQ'JGreig!1. an<i:" 
freligi·on .. The grea. t maJ·.orityof our bestl., mem- M. issions," . "¥ethods of '. Finance. at Ho~e, a,nd l'n' to the' ev;;;t'ling soc';';I'sy' ute'm' " lon'd'" f'o' r' W'hl'ch t'he $463;950,to hoinemissions .. , .' ,.' ,"" . 

. f ~ ~ D a Thu~d8.y' evening a ppiendidreception was giv'~t! 
'ers have been bro~gl;lt into."the Qhliri:~{'fu,' ~.f, ~es. :.Ab~~d~" an~ " Ad ~ant~· and. Dls00, va~~g~ ,~'". .~~tion qO!lJd,Qn}y. b~,prepared ,;th~ughtM' b~nign. fo .the co'm~}jFee by ,~th~ M: ~~Q!iists,,6f :?,1jnn~a:.p9lil3.: <, 
f refreshllig,'" We 'should ·~ot .. be")'iOifu~f~O:' any 'MoptIngNatlve Qostume:· . ?n_SundaY'ev~mng, "ibfiue~~es of Christia~ity:" . .,. ',:;.;:' !', • w hobave twe~ty,f9ur~qrches .'and 'I!.re 'S~:r911g ami, : 
igid meth. od. But all our Methodist cnuroh.eBsl,ouldNovember .26, the conventlO!l, sermon iwlll be ' .. ' :. . . . pro!<peroris .. ,The church in whic4 t~,~ r~ceppi()n was . 

. , , "i,'p.n, and where the meetings of·the committee are.'. 
ush the battle for- the eXtension of the:;J(~gdoin!lf . preached in the Bloot. Str~et Preabyterian, church .;f- For-next we,ek's .issue .of. ,th~ \ GUARDIAN the held, COst,' with the' gronnd;. SJWQI!O; OI;ie 9(~~~,:: 
ibrist. Thou~nds need the: message' o. -U~e:!~w.Ji.· lch by ltev. Dr. MacK&y. . Book Steward will ~av~ r~ady'· his'tannual .,. christ. ~peaKEmhiaid that ')':i.~hi:Q:t:he :4g~ of t"'o.th'irds of the' : 

Cli h . I rli'embers,of t4~cl:pmm'i£~ee 'its'eite was:occupi!'ld'py . 
'Ie Churcll h~s:in trust; and the ,un:,~~¥sth!l. We.~o~ agre~ wi~h the Ame¥'~I}joqrn,+J~~as~pplement," 'conta:ini~g 'lists ;of . Cliristmas, the h'!pees oithe blOOdy Sio~x. '.,.. "., , 
fe alid .power whip-h' the $ealof the'newl1"con- . wh'o ar~ ·depl~nnrr.Pr~sident Cleyela~d's policy bCl.oklets &t,ld ca:r~s, Bib,les, annuals, gift boo~B, art Friday th,e committee proceeded" to. con~ld,er dorqes: " 
'rted l·mTUl.rts " " ' , .i '. " 'I'd" d h t 't f' th ·.-·bl bi,c niissioni<',' which' ar, e. ,divid, edintQ e"lghL,',6Ia~6!l. ;: 
'. r'" .. ,,!. Wl·threlZo·r<!."', the·:annexation of',Hawa,ii., , I,t.see,msca.!lll,ars,an t e grea 'vaneyo' 0, er SUI"", e ~~ l.IV ,,{ii,: those olthe .Welsh, Scandil).l1o-Yian:~, ~rrnapsj ,. 

l' , ' .. ',·f: to us th~t tlte' President has acted j.ustly a,nd. gen7 ~oli~y' grfts;'.which .tbe' public have . come to look French,'Spanish, Chinese, ,J:a~anese, Ita, hans, .. rortu~, 
The Chautauqua ExteIision course ,for ·th. e, como' . 'B' k' R' ' .,., "'1" A'" dd'" al' H b d p' . D t h ' d . eroU:Sly.in, refusing to coun~et.la~ce,aWl', ongdone" t9. ?1f,r ", oQ " oom~, to·supp"'y ... il ,a ItlOn guese, e rews an ," ennsy van1It., "uc,,_; ~~o~ ,;, , 

,g year will present u'ew and, attraCtive '. f~tur~. I' f h I '11 b' ed d iled the Indi'ans; fiftit and dxth, ~ne whitl'l, a .. n,d, .. !l9.!~re, ,d." 
.. ' in, tho e lafigualZ6 of Se, cretary' Gresham's report,' "to stipp Y 0 t e i!UPP e~ents WI elssu an ma k" th S" th d th ':tho d' fJ. ftc ' '" th uringthepastyeartheplrui:'has':wro/'rke,~:'!~U,:aI:1d: ~ ., ,.' ,"or-'.me ?U ; all .,e, .. ~r, vu~,~evey·: 

" a feeble b,ut in, 4ep; e.ndent Sfa,'te."~, .T},le. President's ,free to applicants. '.' ' ll,nd el~hth vanous conferences, East ,and. ,West,- . 
• e success achieved hal! enco"Uraged ~hEl" pr<?ni~ters. r" th W . t N" 1': r it' ''i.i'' t' , , 
enlarge the plan so as to includ,e"t1ie ~fol$)"'iI:J.g' commissioner, ,sent 'out to ascert~in,the facts, finds" 'From ~oveinber 26 to December 2 'Will be .. Self' 'most y. m.' e, es.-',: . n, fJ~e'Yl; 1m.;"., ., 

,urses: Social Science, Great Pe~Q4~()f;f~~ya'I.. that there: was no real popular ,demand for, ~he de· denial Week in 'the Sal yation Army,. a,~d from ,the ' . ' .. 
istory and Art, P,rophecies· Conce~ing th~:'FalV position o{the 'ritig4ing qtleen" and. that the ,t:evO-strikmg announcements in the Wa.r Cry, pa}llphlets~t\iJ, ,~{J{Jk,9' ~nb,' ~tth:rbiotls., 
Je~'b"lem, The Poetry ofD-bert.'Bro-' :um,'j; ....... ,.: "'.n'd, lution was btougjlt about almost .wholly .by an· d ' I' . : "d d th"" '''th'''' 'th h' h >~ ~\N .. ___ a .an appea.s,IBsue ."an . ,e en.,.usl!,sm,Wl, W ~c, . 

reek'Social Life •. These lecture~·are.':p.,rePa~a,oY : interested bnsiness clique' .. The action of ex-Min· tHe 'effort istaJi-e.n up, .th~ Se,lvationistfj. Jmve eVt}ry "":,,The ,Pulpit for ~ovemberiA~:iich: tr~t ~.those:; 
who care for',sermonic literature. 'I,Rev.-Dr. 'Noble," 
of Chicago,· ieadswith:a remarkable diSCburse- oi{'~ 
"The Nam.fl Abo~eEvery Name,'? :sliggellte<j. 'by' th~ .. 
recent' ParIlament of .E.eligions." Other. ;sermons . 
follow by Rev, O!!Wald Dykes, D,D" pn , .. ··Rival· . 
,Theories of Salvatiou"; Rev. ~.:r;: W!lot,ki~sO~; on. 
"'fhe Simplif,lity of Life";, :!le:v.~ohnJ\;t:~eil!, pn.,. 
"PraiSe and Thanksifliing ".j Rev. Dr. 'rinker, .on . 
~"Na.tional Blessings"; Rev. Alfred Earle,o~ "~¢Ips 
a.nd, Hindrances to National ProgresS, ""andThe6dore ' , 
~l1yler, ou'" Gliinpses: of ·Heaven." , S!,!ch 8. ooll~: : 

ister,· Stevens' in. recognj,zing .the p' r.o. ~i,onal gov· iineilt university prof~rs; alid 1~8!l; t'~,ahy reason.to believe that the proceeds for this year 
l&l group or circle desiring to h1l.ve such 8. CPUI'f\I6: . erI,lment' is condemned. The' partiss.nview of an will, as f()r 1p~ny years past; ';sh?w 'e,n ip-crease ()ver 
Ie lectures a,re ~rnished ,in the' fOMn,of;typ~, :lnterriational ~t of j~~ice will pass 'away ,a.nd b.e thE). Ri'evious' year .. 
itten manll8cript, to be p'rElserved 'wi~h, ~ri: a~'d'for~ot~n, wh~e th.e example set, bya . s~rong . .,--.:....-:-~.,--~---:--
)uined to the Chautauqua office' ;an4 tQE)ci~le.or;' . ~tlon II,1 dea~mg Wlt~ a ~.w:~ak. one cann!lt fail to ,Last, week· a . fearful, gale .- raged around .the 
" 'ts 0 eade··· ~n or worrlan -Of have a beneficent and abtdmg mfluence. ~ritish c~~t, causing ail'1inptecedented loss of 
)upsecure~ 1 wn r r,a f,· ., .,., '; . .. ..... ., life'and destx:ucti9n ofpropez:t;y.·'Along t~e French 
It)ll'e and ability, who can pr~n~ th~ le8tu~~ ", The result of the recent; elections 'in the' State~ coast also there was great lOss of life. Reports of 
l~p~hly. . Course ti!)kets lWi,11' be sold at fifty:: ·co'ntl·nu' "",',to' be. a tOPl'C of ,dl'SCussl'on, espec' :olly< I·.·n . , . . . "". ~ h~nilreds of dis~st( rli have been received; many 
Its each. Any infox:mation desired will be,fux:rH its !!lo;t:al inlphcatiolls. ' The" fact which~ has been cc;>astiilg v.essels havi '.lg foundered .. In the vicinIty 
ed by Chancellor J. H. Vi.rlci3nt,,~rawer,l94,~ ·m' "d!i!'cldor ;u"tt.-t m', a.' p"I'n lSS' :'u'e of·vl'rt'ue·o'r· fC- 1-' I . h' d d' . ...,.. = m. Q '" 0 "",IS a one over t'lree un re were drowned. 
.1fa.lo, N.Y. " :yi~E),tbe moral se~se of the ,community across the 

. tlOn of thoughtful sermonsO\lght to, hav~a.'wlde ' 
circulation, especiallf' I}mong Ohiistian·workei's, 

[t 'i~ hightiIl!,e that the. g9vernUiehts "of 'E~,roPEl line ca~ 'be depended upon to condemn and pu~sh 
lDed a close league against ,the AnarchistB.Such ~ic~ednes8in politics. In the recent campaign the 
tds as thOse at Bareeiona,ahd Marseilles· can be cl"rgy'we~e unusually active, ,and Were the creators 
;~~ted i~ every capital on the conti!!ll~i, ·,a¥4.in . of the moral sentimen.twhi~h '\yon the victory, The 
lerican cities also;provid,ed the fiends wJ:!o c;l.q' o,:,erWhel~ing . defeat of Maynard was a. signal 
m can maintain the s,ecrecy o( their org~niZ,a; object·lesson in favor of judicial purity, arid a s~rn 
IS, and by so doipg strike deadlyblows in \mexJrebuke to the machine politicians' who did nQt 
:ted places. These agitators~ye' ~eaIjs Ofreckoii with the public saWieof decehcy,' It. was 
~rnational comlllunicatioli; and/it' was ''''.VerY not sO m~ch the triumph of one party over;another, 
gesti~e to note the. declarations iilad~liyas it was, in some respects at least;, a com.bination' 
Idon Anarchjsts at a / meeting held:·lsliortly ';'aftei, of the best elements 6f both 'parties f~r the~ pti~i$h~: 
-Barceloqa mll~a~r.~,~ ,b:,appea~~ "tliat"ic6m"', ment of· fraud and cOl,T\lptii,)n, ' 
es, .. '~.i,I,l ,f"oreign, cbuntn,~·.ei!/~e, r.e. tob4:l helped,> arid. , We have received the following note from Mr. 
ouraged. If they are resolved to alini!iiIa.te 'P;wight· L. Moody: ", During my ,six months' 
ety,society's 'oniy course' 'iatO crwih,'them.: I L:" ' th WI'" F' I' . t 
. '. h h 'h'" f 'diacu '. ,'.,. al' "uurs In e or 11 S. air ,.evange IStlC move,men 
I. wonder IS, t att. e rig t 0" ,",~~~ ~ -', in Chi~o, t have been greatly cheered by the 
ed to be so far abused than these men ~make. th d t' f' t'h '. Ch " <0:_ 
• 0" • h' nI . . ,,: ,s)W1p1lo.y an cO'9pera 10n'0 e vat:l0US rLS ....... n 
Ir murderous treats ope y. '. , ;' " ., .' .'. 
, . " ,.... ,,;,.. . :f ,." .' Churches. ~. t.he '!I"o"rk enll1<rged upon our hauds 
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ARY COMMITTEE. '-:"Peloo.bet's Select Notes. A. Ci>~~~n~ .. ' o~'·th~ 
. This body, whi~h me¢t.s a.nnlially,determincs·what Sunday.school Lessons for 1894, by Rev.;F: N,'Pe1ou. 

appropriations shaJl bema'de to home 'and foreign ,bet,D.D., and M; A. Pelonbeti. 'Illustrated, $L25. 
missionBand what new· fields shall be occupied, It W. A. Wilde & Co., 25 BromfieldStreet,:,Boaton, 
consists of:.all the bishops, including the miB;,ionaryM~s. Tp.~e pOjie~ .will pe a: 'Pefl~Jiar:helpduriilg~ 
bishops of Africa and India, the secretaries and treas. ' . 
urers 'of the Sooiel y. fourteen clerical representatives. 1894" llec~Uf!~, the first. si;x:" months' lessons,~' being'; : 
from the' General Conference districts, and seven from the earlier books of the. Old' Testament, .intro·' 
illinisterittl and'sev.en· layrepresent;..t,ives ' from th_e ,du~e m8.ny':pefpl~J!,lgqI:\&Il~~O!l~ that mU!lt1!e ilqu4re1Y· 
Board of Managers., The Board of-Managers, which ' .., d' dD' ~ 1 b t h b ' . tr I . 
meets monthly iit New.York and adl11inis 9,Ilswere , .an .r~" -eou ,e 8,il, ~neX eIpey, WIse 
aff~irs.oJ theSici'ety, c~nsists(of thirty,~wo 'ai;id jUdicious':' . presenang ,these"c(mtiove~sial 
and thirty.two lay )napagers, ' appointed 'eY' 'suJ)jicts that. . becOme incidental' . rather 'than .. 
years by tlw General CQnference; and of thfl. bIShops,. prominent, and thus do not· obscnre or tend tb lea,d 
ex· officio, The Board hold,s all its'sellSions in the: away. from the main "teachings of the lessQn. In' 
niissio~ ro~m8 in New York 'cit,y, 'Formerly the" ha.pdling,the'lesson on the life of Christ for'the last' 
Genera1 Co.mmi~tee.he\d its. annu8.1, meeting t:here, half of'th'e year the a¢hor has drawn" from' 'his: in: 
bilt in the last'five'or six years it has met in v.a.rious co~parabl~ store of past ,stud;y and' thoilghJ'~the • 
eastern at:ld western cities, alternately, Last year it brIghtest, 1I!0st trenchintexpresslOns and teaChings' , 
metjn B"ltimore; this year' It has come a.s far west 'of the world's students. . . ,. ... .. , 
as ~inneapolis.· : . . .. ' .. '..j,The Methorii8tQew af)n~if)n ,M~gf.t;rneforNo ... 

. t 

:.ev. Dr. ?eeIlls; -pa;st~~)i th~e~u~h ~(t~e, aItd ~ew d60rs :opened, If~,l~ constrained to call 
mgeril, in NewYoi:J!: '9Wf,died, last Sat~i:My up~n the Churches for finanQl8.1 help to meet the 
ling,. in the sEl've;;ty:~f6;;rth year :hi ,~i:,age. increasing expenses which it :involved. I desjre 
ie Illonths'ago lfe:iiVi\.tr,-stricken ',with,"paralysis', herewith gr~tefully toacknowJedge' the receipt of· 
~h6U~~ fav~i-a.?le ~RO~;",.o,L~il!.p~p,djB~n ::1"e~ .n aggregate of$1,264~90 ftoih!!oIl the, churches tha.t 

ived fr?~tim& ~ ... ~~~jlurin~Jh.t~lit< ,f~w; ~sPOH4~, I\"~ WQ\llq ·MSure :tbe giv~. ~~~~ ~H6 
I .... '., , .. ~ , ~ I'''' , . ; 

The committee was called to order Thllrsdaymorn. veniber contams aA ·ex~.llent·,varietyof reaaing mat •. ". 
ing at nine o;cloc.k'- . All the Episcopal :Soard, except 
Bis~9P Foster, who is visiting the mi~Eions' in Asia, ter· on social and religious topics;', ·Among the arti~'''' 
aI;ld Biahol) Thoburn, wbois lllis!!io~ary bishop of eles are the following: Mohammedanism':"::' Egypt . 
India, were pr~en:t; also the. district and board and the Old Testament;....,..Madagascar for .QhIist--tpbe'" , ,i" 

reptcsentatiYeB o.nd:thesec,retfirieB, ,(':l>~ept Dr. A. B. Christian Sabbath-Ho'l\/ to Reach the, Peop'le-ERi~ , . 
~nartl,'who i~',abruRd with Bishop Fostet,-and the: -demics. Temperance' Reform a.nd Sllnda",school' , 
two tr~suref~, 'Dr\ paudf9fQ'#lWv Imd £a.rl 'Qr~; work are also di.scuBBed •.. filblillliell ft,~ oQ Fil'rnival 
ston... '., .' . '. '; . . :stroot, ~p.4Q~, lJ/lIg1IWlG. ',,,., , , ~ .. ," 

, , 1 t.· ." 
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Qa~IVION Am> ITS DEFEA',rS. 

, D, RBV, T. DE WIT,- 'fA.DlA.GE, D.O. 

tilE CHRISTIAN GU.A.RD1AN, 
A ; 

g&\axies of worldl8.11 euilYlas a crocodile takesEdown that it shall forget that you invited !.lim to Christ" 
aJrog. '. that you, by prayer or Gospel word, turned him 

Yet oblivion does not remove or swallow anyt~.ng around from the wrong way to the right way ~ No 
that had better not be removed or sWlJ.llowed. The such insa'Qity will ever smtte a heavenly citizen! It 
old monster is welcome to his meal.. This world is not half as well on earth known that Christofher 

ago have been overcrowded If not for the Wren J:llanned and built St. Paul's as it wil be 
mer . oval of nations and generations. What k)1own In all heaven that you were -the instrnment
if all the books had lived that were' ever wri.t.ten and ality o( building a temple for the sky. We teach A. 

ted and published' T. he libraries would, by their Sabbath class, of put a CUris. man tract in the hands 
"He shall be no more rememborod."-Job xxiv. 20. ., nave obstruc.ted intelligence and made of a passer. by, or testify fof Ch#st in 'prayer. meet· 
II The~hteouB shliu be in evet'lasting remembrance."~ all reseatch impossible. . The fatal epidem.ic of books inll, or preach a semlOn. and go home ' uraged, as 

.Psalm .6: . was, a J:ll~!;Ci(nLepidemic. Many of the State and though nothing had Deen .accom when we 
'Oblivion and its Defeats is my sabject to·day. National ~ibraries to.d~y are only morgues, in which hll;d been character.buildin~ with a material that no 

Tllere is an old mou,<;ter tha.t swallows down every· dead books are waiting for ~omeone to come and frost or earthquake or rolhng of the centuries can 
thine-. It crunches ind\vidl1&llI,families, €om- recognize them. What if all the Pllople.that had damage or bring down. There is·no sublimer art on 
~1UnI.tieljl, st8otes, nations, continents, hemispheres, be~n born were still alive! We wouljl have been earth than architecture. 'Vith pencil and rule and 
worlds. Its diet is made up of y'~I.l.fS, of centUl'ies, of elbowed by our ancestors of ten c~nturies ago, and compass ,the architect sits down, alone anq, in silence, 
ages, of cycles, of millennium~, of reons. people who ought to have said their last word three a,nei evolves from his own brain a cathedral, or a 

Th80t monster is, called by Noah Webster, and thOusand :years ago would. enarl at us" saving',: n.ational c~pitol, or a massive hottle before he leaves 
all other diritionanans, Obii vion. It .is a great "What are. yUu doing here 1" There would have that table, a)1d t.hen he goes out and unrolls. his 
steep down which everything rolls. It is a confil!lP'a: been no room to turn around. Some of the past 15en. plans, and calls carpenters a.nd maso1lS and artisa1;ls 
tionin whic~ everything is con~umed. It is a dIrge e.ratiol1s of mankind were not worth remembenng. of all sorts to execute his design, and when it is 
in which all orohestras play, and a period at which The fil'st nseful thing that many people did was to finished he walks around the vast structure and sees 
everythiiI6 stops. I.t is, t,he cemetery of the human die, thElir cradle a misfortune and their grave $, the completion of the work with high satisfaction, 
race. It" the domain of forgetfulnees .. Oblivion! boon. This world was ha.rdly a comfortable ~lace to and on a stone at some corner of the building the 
At times it throws a sha,dowover all of us, and I live in before the middle of the last century. So architect's name may be chiselled. But the storms 
wOllld J:).ot pronounce it to.day if I.did not come, many thin¥B have come into the world that were not . do their work, and Time, that takes down everything, 
:armed in the strength of the eternal God on your be· fit to stay 1)1, we ought to be glad they were put out. will yet take/down that structure, until there shall 
han" to attack it, to rout it, to demolish it. . The wate~s of Lethe, the fountain of forgetfulness, not be one,stone left upon another. But. there is a 

Why, jlli!t look at the way the families of the are a healthful draught. The history we have of soul in hel1.ven. Through your instrumentality it 
ea.rth disappear. l?or awhUe they are together, the world in ages past is always one· sided, and can· ,vas put there. Under God's grace you are the archi· 
insepara.Q.le, and, to each other indispensable, and not be depended oil. History IS fiction illustrated by teet of its eternal happiness. Your name is written, 
then Ghey part. Some by marriage go to estab. a few stragglin~ facts. In all tbe Pantheon the not on one corner of Its na.ture, but. inwrought into 
lish other homes, a.nd some leave this life, and a cen- '!Vea;kilst gOd(l.3c,s IS Clio, the goddess of History, and its every fibre and energy. Will the storms of ,vinter 
tury is long enough to plant a family, develop it, instead of beill:;; represented by !!Culptors a~ holding wash out the story of what you h!1ve wrought upon 
prosper it, and obliterate it. So the generations a scroll, mighr, iJetter be represented as limping on that spirituf1.1 structure? No. There a.re no storms 

. v~h. Walk up Broadway,. New York;, State crutches. F:;:,hful history: is the saving of a few in that land and there is no winter. Will time wear 
iStreet, Boston; Chestil.lut Street, Philadelphia; the things out' of more th~ngs lost.. The immortality that oup the in!!Crlption whi(lh sh6ws y{j~r fid,~lity? No. 
Strand, DOll(\on; Princess Street, Edinburgh; Champs cOJ:lles from pomp of obsequies, or granite shaft, or TirIle is past, I}.nd It is an Everlastiilg Now. Built 
Elysees, Paris j Unter deu Linden, Berlin, and you building named after its founder,ot page of re,cog· into the foundation of tJ'lat imperishable structure, 
wiltmeet in this year 1893 not one person who nition in spme eneycf~ptedia, ~ 8J!- immortality. un- built in~o its pillars, built into its .. capstpne, is your 
walked there in the year 1793.1 . What engulfment! worthy of one'sambitibn, for It WIll cease, and is no name, eIther the name you have on earth or the name 
All the ordinary e.l(}$ at peqletuation are dead immortality at a1).. Oblivion! A hundred years. by which eelestials shall call you. I know the Bihle 
failures. Walter Scott's" Old ~lortality" mav go nut while I recognize this universal subl)lElrgence of says in one place that God is IJ. jealolls God, but that 
round wit4 his chisel to recut the faded epitaphs on things eA.rthly, who wants to be forgotten? Not one refers to the work of. those who worship some oth!'r 
tombsto~es, but Old Oblivion has a quicker chisel of u.s. Absent for a few weeks or months from hpme, goil. A true father is not jealous of his child, With 
with which he can cut (Jut a thousand epitaphs while it cheers Us to know that we are remembel't'.d there.. what glee you show the picture your child pencilled, 
-: Old. Mortal~ty" is .cutting in one epitaph. Whole It. is a phrase we h'!-ve all prono?nced: .. I hope you or 0. toy.ship ;your chila h.ewed out, or reCite the noble 
hbran~s of biograyhles devoured of book'wornls, or mIssed me." MeetIng some ffIends from whom we deed your child accomphshed; and God never was 
unread of thfil riSIng generations. All tpe signs of have been parted many years, we inquire: "Did jealous of a Joshlla, never was jealous of a Paul, 

, the stores and warehouses of 'great firms have YO:lI ever see me before 1" and they say, •. Yes," and never was jealous of a Frances Havergal, never was 
'Changed, u~less the g11!.IIdsons think that it is an ad· call us hy name, a.~d we feel a. delightful !lensation jealous of a man or woman who tried'to heal wounds 
vantage to keep the old sign up, because the name of thrilling through their hand into our hIUl!i, and run. and wipe away tears and lift burdens and save souls; 
~he ancestor was more~mmendatory th!!,n the name. ning up from elbow to shoul~er, .and then parting, 'and while all is 'of gtace, and your self.abnegat~ng 

. ()f the descendant. The city of Rome, Italy, stands the one current of delight aMending to the brow and utterance will be" Not' unto us, not unto us, but 
!Jio·day, but dig down deep enough, and you (lome to the other descending to the foot, moving round and unto· tby name, 0 Lord, give glory l" you shall 
anotlier Rome buried, and go down .still further, round in IlOtlcetltric circles until every nerve and always feel a heavenly satisf~tioniJ;l evefy good 
IUld you will find a third Rome" J erusilJem ,stands muscle Rnd capacity of body and mind and SOlll is thing you did on ea.rth; and if iC'onoclasm, borne 
to· day, but dig down deep enough, and you will find penneated :with delight. A few days ago, visiting from beneath. should break through the gate,s of 
a Jerusalem underneiJ.t,h, and go on and deeper down the place of my boyhOod, T met one whom I bad not heaven and efface one record of your earthly fidelity, 
& third Jerusalem. Alexandria, Egypt, on the top S'een since we played together at te!t years of age, me~hinks Christ would take One of the nails of his 
()f &Il Ale:lj:andria, a.nd the second on the top of the and I \;lad peculiar pleasure in puzzlin~. him a little own cross and.write 89rriewhere on the crystal, or the 
tIdrd. Many of the ancient cities are buried thirty as to who I was, and I can hardly descnbe the sensa· amethyst, or the jacinth, or the c~rysoprasus your 
leet deep, or fifty feet deep, or one hundred feet tion, as, after awhile, \;Ie stumbled out: .. Let me nam~,a.n!1 just under it the in!!Cription of my text, . 
·aeep. What was the matter? Any special calarr,jty~ see. Yes, 'loU are DeWitt," We all like to be "The righteous shall be held in everlasting remem. 
No, The win:ds and waves and sands and flyi.ng 'remembere .' branee." 
dust &Til an undertakers and grave·diggers, a)1d if' . bl" h' b 'Id' Y 
the wQrld stands lo~enough, the present cities of Now, I have to tell you tha.t this 0 IVlon of w lch Oh, this character .Ill mg I on and I a.re every 

. k d I have spoken has its defeats, and that there is no moment busy in that tremendous occupation; You 
lBrOOklyn and New. or an London ,vill have .morefeason why. We shollld..not be'distinctly and. are.ma~ m(;\ ~t~r or-worse, and I aJll making you 
011 top of them other Brooklfus/ and: New. Yorks vividly and rtloriously reJ:ll~mbered five hundred better or ""orse, and we shall through all eternity 
l!Jld Londona, and only after dig."umg and bonng and 1 b a '11" f d' 
blasting will the archll:JOlom"t of far· distant centuries mi lion iUion trillion quadrUlion q~inpi Ion :years bear th,e mark 0 this bene lction or blastin!!, Let 

h e-. b from now, than that we should be remembered six others have the thrones of heaven; those who have 
' come down 3.!! far as t e hlg est spires and domes weeks. I !!o.m going to tell you how.the thing' can be more mi~htily wrought for God and the truth; but 
and tUrrets. of our present American and European d d '11 be d ' will be h h f d'f d 
.,ities. Call the roll of' the armies of Bald'win the one an WI one. It eaven enoug or YOI,l an me 1 ever an 
First,. or of. Charles ·Martel. ,or of Marlborourh, or of We may build this .. everlll,Sting remembrance," anon we meet some rai:liant soul on the boulevards of 
..... ··th . "-t f Pri F ed' . k () ~0 my text st,yles it, into' the Stlpernal. llxistence of the Great City who shall say, "You helped ·ine onc.e ; .ad ., .n .... es,. or 0 t;tce r anc, or 0 orliElz, "'" ~,l hI' hI I 
and 1;Iot one answer Will you hear. Stand them in those to wht)Dl we do kindnesses in this world. Y Oil: you encourag.ru me w . en was m eart y strugg e. 
lin d 11 h 11 f h 1 000 000 m'ust remember that· thl'~ "-"'rm and treoAh'erolls r do not knowt1!a.t I would have reached this shinin~ • 43 an co. t e ro 0 t e, ,. men iii the army , 1llll "'" 1 d . b f " A d ill la 
of Thebes. :t\!:ot one a1lSwer. Stand them in line, faculty which we now call memory is in the future p .ace ha It not een or you. n we w' .. ug 
the 1,700,000 infantry I!.D.d . the 200,000 cavalry state· to he complete and perfect. .. Everlasting re- with heaven\;: glee, and say, "Ha! ha! do you 
of the Assyrian a.rJ:llY un~er Nmus, and c!IJl the roll. membrance !"Nothing will slip the stout grip of really ren;leID er that talk 1 Do you remember that 
Not o.ne a1lSwer. Stand lU line the 1,000,000 men of that celestial faculty. Did you help a widow pay wariiing? Do yo.u remem.ber that Christian invita
Sesostrls, the 1,200,000 inen of Artaxerxes .at Cu- her rent? Did you find for that man released from 'tlon! Wh.at a memory you have! Why, that must 
naxa, the 2,641,000 men under Xerxes at Thermo- prillOn a plQ.l.le to get honest work! Did you piclc up have heen down t,here m.Brooklyn or New Orleans, 
pylm, and call the long roll. Noh one answer. At a child, ,fallen 01;1 the curbstone, and, hy a stick of at least ten thousand million years ago." ~nd the 
the opening of tl:ie Al!ieriean civi\ war, the men of candy put in his hand, stQp the hurt on hIS s~ratched answer will he, "Yes, it was as long ago as that, but 
the Northern and Southern a.rmi':''' were told tha.t if knee? Did you assure a business man, swamped by I remember it as well as though it were yesterday." 
they feU in battleth~ir nallles w!'uld. never be for. the stringency of the, money m~arket, tbat times Oh, this character building j The structure lasting 
gotten b'f their country. O.tt of the million men would aftet awhile be better! Did you lead a Mag- .Independent of c~nturies, independent of crumbling 
who fell,ln hattIe or died in mililiary hospitals, you dalen of the street into II. midnight mission, where. mausoleums, independent o~ the whole planetary 
cannot call the names of a thou~;\II> I, nor the names the Lord said to her: .oN either do I condemn thee. Flystem. Aye, if the material universe, which seems 
of five hundred, nor the names of une hundred, nor Go, .and sin 110 more!" ~id yon tell a man, clear all bound together. like one pi~ce of machinery ~ should 
't.h~ names of fifty. ()bliviou! Are the feet of the discouraged in his waywl!-f{lness, and hopeless and some day meet WIth an ac~ldent that ShOUld send 
dancers who were at the ba;1I of the DUChess of Rich. plotting suicide, that for him was near-by a laver, in worlds crashing i~to each other like telescoped rail
mO!1d. at l~russels the night beron; Waterloo all still? which he might wash, and a coronet of eterna.l blessed. way trains, a~d all the w\;leels of constellatlOns and 
AU.still I Are the eats tliat heard ,ae guns of Bunker ness he might wear! What a.re epitaphs in grave. galaxies should stop, and down into one chasm of 
Hill lId af~ All dea.t ! A'th that th bards? what are eulogiumSlnpreseneeof those whose Jmmensitr. all the suns and moons and stars should 

a e. . . . 1'1., e eyes saw e reath is' l"n the;~ n·o·stn·ls~.'what "re unr--" bl·O. tumble, like the midnight expresli\ at Ashtabula-. coronation of George the Third all closed? All ~ .. tmU d 
closed! Oblivion! A hil ':.J,·ed yea.rs . from now graphj.es jn the alcoves of a city library, ,compared that would not touch us, an would not hurt God, 
there Will not be a, being on t.1li1i earth that 'knew we With ~he imperishable records you 4ave made in the for God is a spirit, alld character aud memory are 
ever lived. illumined memories of thOlie to whom you did such immortal':"'and over that ~ave of a. wrecked material 

In B9.me old famjly recorrl~, de!!Cendant studying kindnesses? Forget, th~? They cannot forget u:ntverse mi~ht truthfully . e written, "The ri*hteous 
up the ancestral line may !Ipdl out our name, I).nd them. No~withstanding . aU their might and splen- shall be \1.e d in everlasting remembrance. . Oh, 
holl,l the nearly faded ink, with great effort, find that dor, t,here are SOme ~liiDgs the glorified of heaven Time, we defy thee! Oh, Death, we stamp thee in 
som~ person by our name wa~ born somewhere be- cannot do, and this IS one of them. They cannot the dust of tliine own sepulchres! Oh, Eternity, roll 
tween 1810. !!ond '1890, but tll"j will know no mQl't' forget an earthly kindness. done. TI£ey have no' on till the last star has sj;opped rotating, and the last 
about us than we know about the color of a child's cutlass to ~anthat cable. Tbey have IlO strength to sun-is extinguished on the sapphire pathway, and the 

b I .' hIP hurll"nto 0 II" .non· that benef .... tl··on. H.... Panl for. last moon has illumined the last night, and AS many I;lyes orn ,.ast lllg t in.a vi] age in ataffOn. ia. Tell .. ~ ~ d 11 'h 'be h \' 
me somethmg II.bbut your great ·grandfavoer. What' ~tteh. the iiihlibitants of MaIt.a, w'ho extended the year!l'have passe as ate scn stat ever tooK 
were his features? What did he do! What year Island hospitality when he and others with him had pen could describe by as res as they eould. 
was he born? . What year did lip. die? . And your felt, added to a s!rlPwreck:, the drenchine- rain and write in all the centuries of . e, bllt thou shalt 
great· grandmother? Will you Jel: .. ibe the styie of the the sharp cold? Has the vi~tim of the hlghw9.y~en have no power to efface from any soul in glory the 
hat that she wore? and how did she and your great.. on the rOad to Jericho iQrgotte~ the Good Samantan memory of anything we have done to bring it to God 

df h . h h' .. .ltll a medl'ca' ment of 01'1 and WI'ne ft~d a free ride to and heaven. " gran at er get on m: eac ot er s companionShip? ,TL <>.U 

Was it March weather or June? Oblivion! That the hostillry ~ Have the English Bol~iers who went There is another and a more complete defeat for 
mou surge rolls over everytliiUg. . Even the up to God from the Crimean battlefields· forgotten Oblivion, and that is in the heart of God himself. 
pyr! are dyillg. Not a da,y passes but there is Florence Nightingale ?ThrouRh etenIi!iy, will You have seen a sailor roll up his sleeve and show 
chise ed off a chip of that gm lite. The sea il! the Northern 'and Southern so1<ne e North. you his arm tattooed with the figure of a favoTite 
triumphing over the land, and ;.rhat is going on at ern and Southern Women who admmls red 'to the ship, per\;laps the first one in which he ever sailed. 
Coney Island is going on all around the world, and dving boys in blue and gray after the awful fights in You have seen a soldier roll up his sleeve and show 
th.e coJ;ltinenti! are cr;umbling into the waves. And Tennessee and Pennsylvania and Virginia and 'YOIl his arm tattooed with the iigure of a fortress 
while this is transpiring on t.he outside of the world, Georgia, wlJ.icI;!. turned every house and Qa.rh and shed where he was garrisoned, or the face of a great gen. 
the p.pt chisel of the internal fire is digging under the into a hospitnl, and inca.rnadined the Susquebanna eral under whom be fought. You have seen mallya 
foundatiQn of the earth and cutting its way out an(l the James and the Chattahoochee and the hand tattooed with the face' of a loved one before or' 
towards the s.urface. ,Savannah with brave blood? The kindnesses you do after marriaO'e. This tattooing is3Jmosti as old as 

, It su,rp .e to h~ar people say tlley do nQt think to otiJers will stand as long in thEl appr~iation of the world. .It is some eolored liquid punctured into 
the world finally be burned' up, when all !!Cien.· others at' t.I~e iJ"tes of heaven will' stand, as the the flesh so indelibly that nothing can wash it out. 
tiSts will tell you that it has for ages been on fire. "House .of MallY Mausio1ls" will stand, as .long as It may have been there fifty years, but when the man 

'- Why, there is only a ernst betlveen.us and the furn- the throne of nod will stand. ' goes into his coflin, that picture will go with him on 
aces inside raging to get out. Oblivion! Theworld Another dC"''1.t of Oblivion ,vill he found ill the hand 'or arm. Now, God says that he has ta~tooed 
itself willl'oll into it as ,,<!.Silyas a school.boy's india· character of tll ,:,;e we rescue, uplift or save. Charac· us upon his hands, There can be no other meaning 
rubber ball x:ollll down a' hill; and when our world ter is eternal Suppose by a right ~.nHu~nce we aid in the· forty-ninth chapter of Isaiah,' wheteGo.d 
goes, it is so interlock, J by the law of gravitation in transforming a bad man into a good ni!!on, a dolor. says," Behold, I have graven thep. on the palms of 
with other worldS that they wi,ll go, too, and so far ous man into a happy m~n, a disheartened man into my hands." It was as much as to so,y, "I cannot 

. from ha.ving OUl' memory perpetuated by a monu- a courageous man, every strokfl of .that work done open my hand to help, but I think of yon. 1 cannot 
ment of Aberdeen graHite in this world, there is no will be i)11mortalized. Thefe may never be so much spreed abroad my hands to bJess, but I think of 
world in sight of Ollr str-..ngesttelescope that will be as one line in a newsp~pet ~ga~djng it, or no mortal· you; Wherever I go, up and down the heavens,· 

. a. sure pediment for any :;lah of commemora,tion of the tongue may ever whlSper It mto hum!J.n ear, but I tl).ke these two pictures of you with me. 
fact tliat we ever lived or died at all. Our earth is whereyer tliat sou), shall go~ your work npnn it shall They are so inwrought into my being that 
struck with !lEath. Th," a:de·t;ee of tIle consteUa· go; wherever that soul rises your wor.leon it will rise, I cannot lOBe them. :t\s long as my hiniis last, 
tions wJll' break and let down the populations of and BO long 8S that soulwiH 1115t, vour work on' it the memory of vou will last. Not on the hack 

. otli~r. worlde. Stellar, IU·Iif1.f,. solar mortality.· will last, ' Do you SUpp!>S8 there will ev~r come sucli. of, my hands, as though to announ~e yon tu otJ'ers, 
. ObllVlQB I It oan 1I,!,~low aud ~J f:l~OW whoLo' 'Im WWH.q ~PSQ iu the hilitor)' of ~AA~ l!9uJ ill ~eav~ but QD thQ ~& Qf m., h~Dq~'for m;yl!elf w look a.t 
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and study and love. N'ot on the palm of one band 
alone, but on the palms of b'Oth. hands, for wbilfl I 
am looking upon one hand and thinking of you, I 
must have the other hand free to protect you, free 
to strik.e back your' enemy, free to lift if you fall. 
Palms of my hands indelibly tattooed. And though 
I hold the winds in my fist, no cyclone shall uproot 
the inscription of your name and your face, and 
though I hold the ocean in the hollow of my hand, 
its billowing shall not wash out the record of my reo 
membrances. :f}ehQ'ld I have graven thee on the. 
palms of my handa." What joy, what honor caD 
there be comparable to that of bliing remembered by 
the mi$thtiest and kindest and 10veliest and tender
est l,Inil most affectionate being in the univer8e. 
Think of it, to hold an everlasting place in the heart 
of God. The heart of God! The most bea'lltifu] 
palace in the universe. Let the archangel builchome 
palace as grand as that if he.can .. Let him crumble 
up all the stars of y'esternight and to-morrow night, 
and Pt1t them together as mosaics for such a palace 
floor; Let him take all the sunrises and sansets of 
all the days, and .the auroras of all the nighkf, and' 
hang them as upJi01ster.r at its windows. Let him 
take aU the rivers and an tbe lakes and all the 
oceans, and toss them into tile fOuntains of this 
p!i.lace court. Let him take all the. gold of all th~ 
hills and hang it in its chandeliers; and all the; 
pea.rls of all tlie seas and all the dialDonds of an the 
fields, and with tllem arch the doorways of tbat 
p.alace; and then invite into it all the' glories that 
Esther ever saw at a Persian banquet, or Daniel ever 
walked amongst in Babylonian castles, or Joseph 
ever witnessed in Pharaoh's throne· room ; and then 
yourself enter this C!lStle of IJ.rebangelic construction 
and see how poor a p'alace it is compared with the 
greater palace that some of you have already found 
in the heart of the loving and pardoning God, and 
into which all the music and all the prayers and 8011 
the sefmonie consideration of this day are tl}'ing 
to intrpduee YO'll throu~h the blood of the slain 
Lamb. 

Oh, where is Oblivion now? From· the dark and 
overshadowing word that it peemed when I began, it 
h;as become something which no man f!l woman or 
child who loves the .Lord need ever fear. Oblivion 
defeated. Oblivion dead. Ohlivion sepulchred. But 

'1 must not be so hard on th&t devouring monst-er, for 
i~to its grave go all our sins 'When the Lord for 
Christ's sake has forgiven th"m. JUllt blow a resur
rection trumpet over them when once Oblivion has 
snapped them down. Not one of them rises. Blow 
agaIn! Not a stir arui<l all the p&ldoned 
iniquities of a lifeti~le. Blow again'l Not one 
of them moves in the deep gra"e trenches, 
But to this powerless resurrection trumpet a 
voice responds, hpjf human, half divine, and it 
must be part man and part God, saying: " Their 
sins and their iniquities willI remember. no more." 
Thank God for this blessed Oblivion J So you see 1 
did not invite you down, into a cellar, Lut up on a. 
throJ;le j not into the graveyard to which all ma
terialism is qestined, but into a garden all abloom 
with everlastiDg remembrance. The frown of my 
first text has become the kiss of the second text. 
Annihilation has become coronation. The WIing. 
ing hanrls of a great agony. have become the clapping 
hands of a grea.t joy. The requiem with which we 
began ha~ become the .grand mll.fch with w.hich we 
close. The tear of sadness that rolled down our 
'cheek ,has strufJI< the lip on whichs its the laughter of 
eternaltdumph. 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-X. 
[FOURTH QUARTER.] 

B"U':NDA Y, DEC. S, 1 aea. 
GRA TEFUL OBEDIENCE. 

James i. 16·27. 

GOLm:N TE'l<'1:"-" We love him, because he first 
low,.·:~· "-1 John iv. 19. 
. LESSON PREvIEw.-Among the tbree pil!.ars of 

the apostolic Church (Gal. ii. 9), beside the a.rde~t 
Paul and the. thoughtful John looms up the solemn 
and stately form of James the Just. He was held in 
reverence as the sou (probably) of Joseph and ~lary, 
and therefore" the Lord's brother," a,9 the leader of 
the Church in Jerusalem, and above all as the dis
ciple of unbending rectitude and faithful obedience to 
the law. We a.re told that his kriet's were calloused 
from bowing in prayer, that he ever wore the white 
garnlents of a priest, that he abode day and night in 
the temple pr!>ying for his people, and that he was 
honored for· his purity and devotion by unbelieving 
as well as believing Jews. Though the recognized 
leader of the Jewish element in early Christhmit,y, 
he was broad enough in his views to endorse the 
work of Paul among the Gentiles. To the Jews 
throughout the world who had received Jesus as the 
Christ, and whom he recogu'ized as' the true •• twelve 
tribes," he wrote this epistle. It presents the dutie1 
of the Gospel rather than its experience and its doc. 
trines. It tells disciples what they are to do, 'wha1 
they are to be, the life to be lived, the works to bE 
wrought. And its rebukes and exhortations camE 
with all the greater illlpressi veness froni one WbOSE 
life was the pattern of all that he taught. In 'thil 
seolion he bids his brethren remeIQber the honor theJ 
bore as the first·fruits of the world's salvation, anI 
calls upon them to :1Yoid self·assertion, showinl 
meekness in the reception of the Word, mther thaI 
eagerness in proclaiming their own views of. it. H 
bids them not only listen in the synagogue, bU:t sho, 
forth the Word in themselves among men .. Som 
years a£ter t~is time the faithful witness, true to hi 
people to the last, was slain in the temple, in th 
scenes of riot which foreshadowed the destruction ( 
the city and tbe extinotion of the Jewish State. Thi 
epistle has been dated by Rome as early as 45 A.D. 
before the council of Jerusalem descTibed in Acts x\ 

EXPLAN<\.TORY·. 

16. "Do not err ":...Re"ised Version, "Be not d! 
(lehre~L" The apostle is here lllacing the Jewis 
Chrisi~ llPOIl their ~M:d against the erro* tha 
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God ia the author ot sin and respOnsible for' the 22." Doers of the WorcP'-To be a doer is more than 
evils in the world. "My beloved bret~1l "-:;-He to do, for it ~. " l(o l;I1.a.ke ~he doing an occupation, a 
addresses in this epistle those ~ew8 whQ. had;' em· bililiness." "Not hearers only"-That is, hearers 
braced J eaus as the Ghrist, a.S!:l.ction of the Chtirch of who d.o I\of"obeY. "Deceiving "-Revised Version, 
which 'James was the recognized leader. ) " deluding.'~ "Your own selves" -People imaglne 

17, "Every good gift (aCt of'giving) and every/per. that there.is some Illloving virtue in church.going and· 
fect gift "-Rev. Ver., "boon." Properly," ~hing . Bible:rea.qing, but they'are self-deceived.. It should 
given," the boon when perfected. Two different be our first work in life to put into practice t,he prin. 
words in the original, the second more emphatic than ciples of God's Word. 

. the first. "Every kind of gift that· is good, everyone 23...· Behoiding his natural face" -,-LiooraIly, "the 
that is perfect in its kind, comes down to us from on face of his ·birth," the face wliich he has carried from 
high from God."-Cook. Singularly enough, the his birth, ,arid yet continually forgets. "in a glass" 
axiom, if we may so caU it, falls into the cadence of -Revised Version, ,. in a mirror." The ancient 
a Gieek hexameter, and it is conceivable that it Inay mirrors were not of glass, but polished metaI,in which 

• have been a quotation' from a poem, or possibly the' fa.ce could be dimly seen. So when a' sinner 
from an early Christian hymn. "Is from above, and h~rs the! Gospel he sees the ima.ge of hll,lrown sins, 
cometh down "-F;om God in heaven. AU gOOd. and for a time is stirred t:o cOllviction. . 
things flow from the U'pper springs .. There are lower 24. It Beholdeth himself "-The:law of God reveals 
channels or conveyances, such as ~he written Word, to a man what he is, &nd inakes him, though un· 
s'l.Craments, JlI:&yer, medita~on. And then for ordi. willingly, gaze upon his true condition. "Straight. 
nary blessiJ:Igs, there is your prudence, and industry, way.forgetteth "-Few people reaUy retain in mind 
and care.-Dr. T. Manton. "From the Father of therecoIi~ction of their own flj.ces, as when one sees 
lights "-God is (I) ttIeFather of the heavenly bodies, a form wa.lking toward him and is surprised to find 
the sUII, moon and stars, which he has created, and that it is himself in a mirror. ,So ma.ny people are 
from which all our light comes. (2) The Father of stirred ill conscience at seei,ng their sins, but &oon 
all our intellectual and spiritual light, of w~ic~ the forg~t tlteir condition be.cause they neglect their 
former is the emblem and' symbol. "No vanable· duty. . . 
ness "':"'God gives light like the heavenly bodies. but 25.'" Whoso looketh into'''-T!lis is a stronger 
with him there are no variations of ,charac~r, or word than "beholdeth." It means" bending over 
plan, or plfrposes, like the variableness that'~ con· and looking'down," an earnest coi:itempla,t\9~, 'Whi~h 
stautly appearing on our earthly lightS, which,~}:tange is not fo11o",ed by forgetfulness. ",The perfect law 
in their brightl;less every hour of the day, appear and of liberty "LThe . Revised Version is incomparably 
disappear. , better. ,\ the perfect law, the Ia;w of' liberty." The 

18. "Of his own will begllot he us" -Or bro~ght lis law, which, wlJ,en contemplated in the true li~ht, 
forth. The spiritual birth of John ill. 3·5 is ~ferred show!! itself to be perfect, and therefore ~ burden, 
to. Christians are the children of God, made' in his but liberty to the rightly constituted naPure. alt is 
likeness. They inherit of God's holy natn,le ,: his strange. but true, that· the most complete obedience 
. happiness, his care and love, his hOme in heaven. to God's will is the most ·conlpletefreedom. "Blessed 
This new birth came (John i. 13) by no law, it was in his deed"-In the very doing of obedience he shall 
produced by no necessity, it 'was the product ~f no find a blessing. We should remember and practice 
natural evolution. It arose from his own gOOdness the truths we hear. ". 
and lovableness.-Dr. C.' F. Deems. . Note how 26." Seem to be"-Ra.ther, as in the Revised'Ver
scienee.confirms and ilIustra.tes this statement~ So siont " thi~eth himself to be " ; for it is not only 
far as can be discovered, life c8.n come only from life. one who seems to others a sincere worshipper, but 
Spontarieous generation: is a fail~re, and has been who believes himself to be one. .. Religious "-The 
given up by nearly every scientlftc man in the world. idea is npt of religion in its inward essence" but its 
Our divine life must come from divine life....,not by ~utward manifestation; apd perhaps, " woQrihipful" 
earthly inheritance, nor the will of man. .. With the wou~d express it. "Bridleth not bii; 'tonglle" -The 
word of truth" -The instrumentality through which apostle ComeS ~ack to the thought of verses 19 and 20, 
men are born as children of God. The truth.is "the' aud tells us that the trne worshippe.r of God will con· 
wh~le message of GOd to man," revealed chiefly. in ,tr~l his temper, as a 1'!orse is held wi.th bit and 
the charactet:, work and words of Je!!.us, and through bridle. '" R.eligion is vain "-'Not that the real reli· 
holy men inspired by the Holy Spirit. "Of his <irea~¢on of the.heart is ever vain, but that this external
tures "-All who are created by him to lie his ~hil. Ity and form is of no value unless it influences his 
dren, .perhaps, including "all. creation, wjJ.icp. we know character.. ' 

. 27: "Purereligion'''-The'-meaning isth'at-ti1e 
shall partake in the ultimate glorious ~fection of ,,:orshipful h"bi~ (fo~ tpis is t.he mea~ing of ·~.r~1i.· 
the sons of God (Ror,nans viii. 19·23). glon" here) IJ! pure lD Its motive and nndefiled lD Its 

. 19. "Wherefore "-Since you are children of. God.. cha1'l!.Cter, if it results in doin~ ~ood _ ~d . in being 
.. My beloved brethren "-James, the pastor, loved g'~ ... "Is this "-Not ~hat tlIlJ! 'f religlon,. but that; 

'It IS the out.flow of re!.tglOn. "YlI!lt the fatherless 
them in spite of their faults. He spoke to them of and widows" -Here nJtmed for all deeds of· memy, 
their faults because he loved them. "Let every, man as these tw;o classes in the East are peclui!J.rly help. 
be swIft to hear';?-Alford refers this to the Word of less.. "UnsPQtted 'from the world"-The whole 
truth, which everyone should be swift to hear, world aroulid the Christian tends.to the defilement 

earnest, 
4oger. to hear; The fi.·,rst condition' of good'" • of his char¥ter, and he must watch to keep it clean. 
"'" A true piety will pr04ll-ce works of mercy. . 

ess is to receive from God the Word of truth which " 
e has given us, Jtnd the Spirit of .truth, by which' we J ' 
ear and understand. No 9ne can be the highest air'1te7Q i nitteDUS 1[J tal)' 
ind of Christian unless he studies God's Word with .~ d"~ C!I. 
erfect readiness to receive its truths. We should be 

eyes seemed to pierce the uns~n, and he beckoned to going, he was 'not, for God had taken him.Soll).e 
forms ~he watchers ~aw not. The shining ones car,ne, months prior to his death he had renounced certain ' 
and tins devoted, samtly man passed ovel:. Th(l day cherished views and had. come into possession of a 
temporal had widened into i he day e~rnal. All tbat fliller light and a better life. His testimony was 
was mortal was lai{!. to rest on the following Wednes· sound and clear, and though death cam!! in an un· 
day in (''linton Cemetery.. ' J. W. S. looked· for moment, he waS waiting for the summons 

that called him home to rest. 
JANE- CALBICK. There were reasons why our hearts were oo.uched 

Th' 1 lad h . h with a deeper sympathy than is common. He was 
lI! e ~t uy, w ose maiden n.alpe was Malloug, so youl)g and bright. He had purposed to enter the 

departed this life in the town of Clinton on Septem. Ch" ., H f h h d d' d b t b~ 13, 1892, aged seventy years, fiv,e mo~:ths and. rutlan minIstry. . is at er a Ie. ut twen y. 
Dlne days. She was born in the County Tyrone, Ire. ·follr hours earlier. Tile next brother is but ten years 
land, and born .again when but e' tee'll year~ of age, of age. The motber died three years a:go, and seven 
under,theministryof the' late . Thes. Fawcett, little ones are orpilaned and left without t,he wise 
on the then Goderich Circuit, a. Our sister care of the oldest brother. However, God will take 
h h lif . d . f' care of the helpless, as he cares for the sparroWlil. and 

t roug e retaine the earnest 0 her inlleritance' the Ii .. lies, a.nd the motes in thesunbe. am. We're-
in heaven then bestowed. Most of her time after 
marriage to John Calbick was spent in Hol.mesville, member, while our hearts are he{l.VY with sorrow, that 
and there to her and her husband were born four our heavenly Fl!other careth for his own. 
children, three of whom survive her. About four JOHN SEl'<lMENS. 
years befor.e her summons came she moved to Clin· 
tob, tro.!!Sferring her memberShip to the Rattenbury 
Street Methodist churc.h. She was ardently Ij.ttacheo. 
to M~t~odism, loving the house of God, del!ghting in 
the VISits of her pastor and the' fellowship of true 
Christians.. Being hindered from enjoying the pri. 
vileges of the sanctuary during ~he last two years 
through aflliction of hody was at first a great trial. 
At thls time grace wondrously sustained, and though 
her sufferings were hard to bear, yet no mlU'plUr 
escaped her lips. 'rh.e constant realization was given 
that aJl was well. To die for her was to. go to. be 
with Jesus, while to live meant that' Jesus would be 
with her. During the last few days she sank rapid. 
Iy, bqt was gloriollsly sustained in the valley by the 
Might,y Christ. All being committed to, hIm, with 
the sting of ~eath. plucked and blessed victory over' 
the grave beIng glyen, she went swee' through 
the gate".' The pastor spoke to the e at the 
rriemorial service on the following Sa , from 2 
Cor. ,'. 1. 'Surely "the memory of· the just is 
blessed." J. W. S. 

': REUBEN HAMBLY, 
Son of William and Ann Hambly, was born in Corn. 
wall county; England, in the year 1826. As afamilv 
they came to Canada in 1842. settling in West Gwil . 
limbury. Here, shortly Ilofter his qrst marriage, 
Brot\ler Ham bly ,was converted in his own home; 
under the ii:lfiuence of his fat,hets prayers; he at o~ce 
connected himself with the Methodist church, and in 
a sh9rt time was appointed leader, whi.ch position he 
held until the year 1867. when he moved' with his' 

,family to the town~hip of Lollo. Here uniting with 
t4e class at the Melrose appointment, lie was again 
appointed leader, which position he held u.ntil his 

WILLIAM SPARROW. 
The suhject of this sketch was born'in Irela~'d, 

County Tipperary, June 4, 1815, and died. in the 
township of Albion, Ont., May 13, 1893. In 184l, 
before leavin~"the laud of his QirtlI, he was married 

. to Martha Sanders, who, through a long· married, 
life, proved to be a loving and ~aithful wife, and ~ow 
.waits to be joined to one' gone a little before into 
the land. where there is no parting. 

In the same year in, which they were wed, .the 
young couple landed in Canada, and. settled at 
Strectsville, from which place they moved, after a 
reSidence of "ix yeat:s, to Lot 16 in the 3rd concession 
of Albion, where they remained among the change· 
ful scenes of succeediug years. When but a' chj.ld of 
sixteen, young Sparrow WM, converted from sin to 
Christ while attending a, Methodist prayer. meeting 
in the old land, and although years elapsed before he . 
joined, a Church, he failed not to keep the fire of 
love b"f!ling ill )lis sonl. In 1847 he formally joined 
the Methodist Church at Macville, where he con· 
~inued to.worship until the Lord removed him. from 
earth to heaven. Bro. Sparrow had the love and con· 
fidence Of all who knew him, and for many yeM.B 
held various official positions In the churcb of his 
choice. His h9me was always open to receive the 
minjsters of. Christ, and map.y were the words of 
cheer the young preachers received from the warm 
heltrt of }<'ather Sparrow. , 

Father Sparrow sleeps in the old Providence grave
yard, by the side of three loved ones, w.ho crossed the 
rive:r before him. He leaves a wife and four c4ildren , 
to mourn their loss, a.nd also to rejoice in the 
blessed memory' of a faithful husband and loving 
father. .J. C. S. death, on Sabbatil morning, June 18, 1893. 

Our brother's sjckness was short,.' Driving to Lon· MRS. (DR.) GROVES.. ' 
don on .June 10 his horses toQk fright, and he was 
throw:n from his conveyance, He th.onght at fir~t It is with mournful pleasu.re that we report the 
that the injury was not serious, but in eight days, decease of this elect lady, which event took place a,t 
after suffering int.ense pain, he passed away, trustfng her residence at Carp, Ont., on Sabbath, October 8, 
only in the merits of the crucified One. Ma,rried aged twenpy.nine years and ten months. .AI} if by a 
three times, four of his children had crossed over the conspiracy, nature and grace lent this short life 
river previous to his death. A wife five dauahters superior attractions. She ~sessed eminently those 
and o!le son-Rev. Denzel D, Ilambly', of BIOQDl:llury, ~ocial and moral qualities which ~ade one .feel, when 
Manitoba a.nd Northwest Conference-mourn their In her pr.esence, that of such IS the klDgdom of 
loss. '" . . ' heaven. She was ·the child of highly respectable 

Bro. Hambly.:was.a.man.of"God..; diligent. in· bilsk .par!ln.ti:I.; her:.fatber is the esteemed G. '\V .. Mop.k, 
.ness, he had succeeded in acquiring a beautiful and- l'.'I.P.~., of Oaklands. .II:ele she was carefully edu· 
eomfortable home; but also fervent in spirit, he had ~ated lD secular an~ rehglOus knowledge. From her 
the pleasure of knowing that all th~ children wilo mfancy t~ her mal!la.g~ she partook of all the advan· 
gathered round him (with the one who, was not tages WhICh the hlstonc Church of England affords . 
privile~ed to hear the last words of a loving parent) She was married to ber now sorrowing husband, Dr. 
~~e living for heaven. ' On the third day after his ~eo, H. Groves,Septe~ber 12,1883, and thus cheered 
InJury, being allowed to enter his room for a few hiS ~ome for but ten brief years. She ~ladly' accom· 
moments, we found him trusting in Christ, and for. pallle~. her h.usband to the c.hurcb of hll! chOICe, a~d 
getting self in his anxiety for the church. During henrtIly enJ' . s~rVlces of th~ Me~hod!:Bt 
the week, calling severa] timE'S, we always found him church, forth Vlng It all the alleglance Of 4.er 
trusting in God; and even on Saturday evening, ~eart, an.d profess to p.ave been b~ught n;J.ore flllly 
when he-could s(larcely speak, and ol)ly for ,'ery l~tO the JOYs of s~vatlOn: ~or qUlte a length of 
sho:t inte.rvalsseemed cons~ious, as his daugh~r, t~me she was affhcted wl~h mflam~atory r~euma. 
:)elinda, who had been attendinj:!' AlmaLadies'Collt"ge, tlsm, fol~owed.by heart disease, WblCh, d.8!!Plte .t\le 
having heen called home, entered hisroolll; Eeemil1g to best foreign SkIll, brought on the mortal crull! a.mldst 
recognize--her for 'a' mf?ment, as she gra,sped him the' profoundest sympathy. of all who knew her. 
by the hand, he' asked, " Can you not si when Only two hours before she ihed she told her hu!!ba.nd . 

'ft to hear, not only divine revelation, but.,: troth 
om all sides and all sources, lest, as Princess Vic. 
ria of Prussia said, we should turn away an a.ngel 
awares. We Ii~ed the habit of listening, of ~b. 

g, of learning, of finding out the facts, of se~ing. all 
des of a question as seen by different persons, be· 
re we make up our mind!!, or utter our opinions. 
encewe should be "Slow to speak" (Prov. x. '19; 
-i. 27, 28; Eccles. v. 2). 'Slow to speak .authori. 
ivelyas a master or tE!acherof others (cf. chap. 
1); slow also to speI!,k su.ch hasty tbings of.God, 

those ~athered at the bed·side with trem voices that she was as sure of heaven as. he was of her 
JOHN CALBICK. jpiped .In singi~g "Rock of ages, cleft for me. On dying cond~tion, a~d hence he was ~ot to fret and 

Our now sainted father in Christ was born in the Sabbath mornmg, as we were about to conduct the weep, but hve to GOli and meet her In heaven, al;!d 
County Kil,keIlny, Ireland, on March Hi, 1807, and lJIoming service, word was brought that. Broth~r br.ing ~er dear boy, Qsler Monk (their only child), 

in verse 13. Two ears are given.. to us, the -Rab· 
observe, but only one tongue; the ears are opened 

.. exposed, whereas the tongue is walled in behind 
teeth.-J., F. and B. II Slow to wrath """:'Either 
be not angry at the Word, or the dispensers:of it, 
ugh it come close to your consciences and discover 
r secret sins: the Word fs salt; do n'ot quarrel if 
ake your sores sm.art, seeing that it wiil k~ep 

in from festering; or (2) be not angrily prejudiced 
inst those that dissent from you.~Pool. 
. "The wrath' of . man "~A passionate spi.rit, 

. that of unregenerate . men, is sometimes shown 
e adherents of a good cause. " W orketh not 

righteousness of God "-Does not carry forward 
kingdom of God, and does Iiot help to estabhsh 
teoUl!ness in the earth, . 
. "Wherefore"-The key to this verse is in the 

"ingrafted," which the Revised Version more 
erly translates II implanted." T4e heart is, com· 

to ground which must be cleared, and cleansed 
evil growth before .the good seed. of the kingdom 

be planted in it." Lay apart "-Revised Ver. 
"putting away." ~. Filthine.~s and superfluity 
llghtiness " -The latter cl.aul!e, is better trans. 
in Revised Version by" overflowing of wicked-
, We must put out of our heart all evil, ,which 

's sight is filthy and defiling, and makes tQ'e 
erflow wfth sin; we must lay aside the con· 
ns and self·asserti.ng spirit rebllk~ in the' 
us verses, and "receive with meeknesS" the 
f life. "The in grafted word ".,-Not here lik~ 

t on a tree, but like a seed in a soil. We should 
he word of life to Ollf heai'tIi!AA tHIil ground 
seed into its bosolll, , . 

died at, the 'Iesidence of his son. Mr. D. B. Calbick. Hambly WIl.S dead. As this was announced from the With him... ., 
in Goderlch, on September II, 1893, a.ged eighty· six pulpit everybody, saved and unsaved seemed to feel The rePlalns were taken to the Methodist church, 
years, six" months and. one day. Coming to this that they had lost a friend. ..' ' wher~, in th.e presence of a full house, a inos~ im., 
country a comparatively y()Unj(' man, he settled fi.rst II! Brother Hambly's death a loving wife has lost ~ preSSlve serVlce was conducted by ~he pastor, asB,lI!ted 
upon the Grand River, near Paris, but soon after. ~ind husband, the children a tender and affectionate by Rev. Mr. McLaren (PresbyterIan) and Rev. John 
wards ,removed to Hol,mesville, where m~liIt of his . father, and the church a true helper and earnest Ferguson, and then a 10Ii~ procession ,!en~ its .way to 
lif t Abo t fi . to h' d worker. On Tuesday afternoon a large number of South March cemetery, where the bunal sel'Vlcewas 
hee ::tS~ Clintol;lU to vli!e~~f~:ftthatl~:n~ friends gathered to the funeral. After tbe writer had r~ad by Rev. Mr. Styles and Canon Molock, of '\Yin. 
Go'derich u'pon the death of his wife, scarcely a year preached from Rev. xiv. 13, we laid away his remains 'Dlpeg. CARL ALLUM. 
before his end. He was twice happily married. lD the Mel.rose cemetery, rejOicing ill sOrrow, in sure 
These .unions were blessed with twelve Children, and certain hope of a glOrious resurrection. ' • EDWARD LOWF;RY. . 
throo. of W;hol!l have.Jl&SS.6d on before, while ni~e GEO. JEWITT. The subj~ct of this brief sketch was born in the 
surVIve. At Holmesville pioneer work was done lD county Of Armagh, Ireland, in the year 1845. He 
;nIore ways than one. Not only did he succeed in MARY PERCY , was converted to God in the great revival of 1~9; 
ilewing,out a'home in the forest. 'but also in scatter .. (Nee Buck), relict of the late'Thoma.'! Percy, died on united witli the;! Methodists in Church fellowship, 
iIlg the see4. of truth in many a hearj; in the homes of the 7th and was buried o~ the·9th of September, 1893, and remained a steadfast supporter of t4e cau.se of 
the community. ~n the str~ngth of eady manho.od aged ninety years, ten montqs and eleven days. She Christ until the day of his departure to the better in· 
he was coJ;lverted by watching the godly life of a was born in Georgia, Franklin ('.Qunty. Vermont, on heritance above.' . ' 
friend alld neighbor. Ile at once u,nite.d with the October 26, 1802, and was married July 10, 1826. HIS circumstances across the sea were humble 
Methodist. chilrch, and held n~ly all the offices in She survived her husband and the six children, eqough, and, for the sake of his family, iii the hope 

, its~gift. ~ a loc8.l preacher he declared, with'much spending her last years with her niece, ~rs, Cochrane. of better fortune, he came to Ca,nada in 1866, and for 
ability and clearness, the truths, of our holy religion. of Pike River. She was" born !J,gain" at the age of some yearS lived in Ontario; but in the ell.I'ly years 
lIis {J9.werful mind grasped il) their fillness the twelvfl ye(trs, and unitcd with the Baptist Church. of the history of Manitoba he became a citizen of 
doctl'i.il~ of Methodism, whAe by his life and conver. Her last days were spent with the Methodists. the Prairie Provinie, and was always an e.nthusi
sation they were practiclllJy illustrated. These were AJthou){h sbe could read the fine print of the sma.lIest astic and loyal advocate of the claims of the great 
loved i!ond defended wit}l intensit1 for over sixt.Y Bible With the naked eye, had a remarkably reten. West. His o~cllpatiol), identified him with many of 
years, "tis he believed they especially e.lj:alted hill tive memory. could/give valuable information, both the puhlJc buildings of the Province, espi!<;liallytlie 
Saviour. The last few months of life his physical of secular affairs and spiritual things, yet she was churches, a goodly number of Which he designed and 
powers failed rapidly, but his intellect was clear, and too feeble to attend church. The ~acrament was erected. It is not thought that he made money out 
}jis f~th in God strong, while his ~uranc:e of better given her at her horne on August 6. .Uncomplaining of any of them; he was scrupulously honest, and 
things shone .with rare lustre. It WIj.S always a and ren;J.llcl'kab1y patient, all had co;nfidence in the generally figured too low for his o,!n interest, but: 
priv~lege to visit and talk witJ:t him of the things of piety of this" mother in, {srael." Theocea.~ion was was never kno.wn to slight a contract beeaus,e he was 
God; .but as the end drew near, much more so, as p~perly improved. ' E. S. HOWARD. likely to be the .IQS~r. He was always faithful to 
eacli'could not but feel" that' the chamber where the those who tl\lsted him, and generous, to a fa.ult in his 
gooaim",n':meets qis f&ti IS priVIleged b~yon4 the WTLLIAM F. LOWERY. public duties. \ 
common walks of hfe, close on the verge'of heaven." At t4.e early age of ninetejln' years, de~ In the church he was honored for his readiness, to 
Ab01,lt 2 a.m. of the day he died the approach of dis· "Willie," one of the choicest spiIits in 01U' circle serve in any c~pacity, for bis adherence to his views 
solution WJl.l! very marked. At four he grasped ilis at McDou!?all Memorial church, Winnipeg, has of wisdom and right, and for his undoub~ed pie~. 
sOn Daniel's hand, a,nd said, "Oh, my son, Go(t so gone to be with Jesus, and though our tears fall fast., His health had been failing for .some time, and less 
loveq the world tbat he gave his only .begotten Son, through them gleams the certain hope of a glad than a year ago consumption set in with rapid course; 
that whosoever J>elieveth," when he paused. His reunion in the" house of m. any mansions." At the His strong will kept him up when others woo)d have, 
son remar~e.d, "He loved the world. &n9. he loves· a.ge of thirteen he became conscious of the need ofa resigned themselves to the inevitable. 
y~u. doesn't he, father?" The ~ying veteran answered, new heart, and 4e gave his min~ to the study of all At the ·time of his !1eath he was superintjlnding the 
With em{>basis, "Yes, With an everlasting love." that related to the religious life. He was int~llectu: erection of the new'Methodist church at BoiSsevain, 
This was his last utterance, but when speech failed, ally .brillia~~ and his. memory :,vas remarkably re· and, while talking to a workman, giving direction.s 
by sj'gJ;ls_he indicated his wishes., At. 3,30 p.m. he !en~l!e. HlI!. reaS<J:mng fllflulhes we~e keen· !l.!ld as flo theJuttire, he staggt'l'ed and ff'Jl to the ground, 
pOinted $O,h.i,s lips, and Iiis son asked, "WiIlwe sing, InCISiVe, 8.!)d hIS comprehenslOn of II. subject was qUite passing, In a few moments, to the land beyond. He 
f!lottier?" 'He !lodded "yes." "\ViIl we sing' Rock beyond his y~ars. Still, he WaR qlliet'l'!nassn!IJin~, I~,av.es a family o!, seven to mourn their loss. They 
of Ages'?." Again the affirma~J.ve nod, and the loving generous:" HlS manner was alw:).Y!l.plea!!lng, arid IllS p',re in care of a Bl~ter of the decea!!ed, who, since the 
son and thOse about him slI-ng three verses of that ,prpsence lent It chSfffi to the gll.the.~nge of the youllg death o~ the mother of the family, three years ago, 
hymn that at, such times has comforted flO ma..ny. ~T!le, With whom he,::as a recogmzed leader. has been a true friend to the dear little ones. Bless· 
'1 h,e ~ worthy, SQ soon to be crowned, kept time ,Hi .. death came Il.~ It sUdden ~urprise. .H e fade.P ~ ings on her head ~d theirs, fl:p.4 ~(\y the God of th~ 
wilb hU!. rumll &11 ihI'ouljb, Aft« the /i~Dgl nit! Jades III dower. aud before we WlQugllti ~m1U~ly 'Jt bw QrphaD gU80fll tblllrw",~, JOliN ~.r;MM~N81 
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ltCUHJ .of Utt meth. 

TI):e.!t)~!!rl'B Q(~~,e sp.,,)ciljol. p()li~e. censu>\ 
'Of TV]"(?lllo .• how alo~all,)! \1)8,333. 

. Ii 'ne~ firile.ta~'le will come Into effect 
OD tile G, T, [tnn, Friil~y;' N<:,v; 24. . 

l'h;l (1 "rll'l1.il' ft·t!i['h·.fag- . \vi\~ opened las!' 
'TIiHt~(i,ty r,y EIIJI'!'ior. Williailiitl person 

Prhlce A lexan.ler of Battenber,,; for· 
meJ;ly Pri£lce of Balgaria, died laSt.Fcrday. 

o ' '.,. \ \' 
Word ha,. been l'eceived of 1\ sever.e vol 

GAY 

"liE CHRISTIAN' GU.A,.RDIAN. 

, 
~angc.s. , 

. .. ...' ' ...... ,." .. '.; ." .......... i 

DUCHESS .,,,OF ·OX.FPRD 
..' . "AND' '.:.' ." . ,,' , , 

.ITCHEN:WITCH.:J~A.Nil1~S 

. " 

~. '1 ; ~ ,I'" i .-

· Thes,e::·'R.it;.iges .. , 
!., ... , 1 t· ,',,\ ,-

Have the L~est Ovens. 
Aiie tiie Quickest ,Bakers,· 

NOVEMBER' 22; 1893: 

J\etudi£t1l, dc. 

=.Number .. 
'I \' 

TO THE PEOPLE: 'C.l1.nio 'eruption iii Luzon, Philippine Is 
lanl.I'i!. 

The Ottawa & Party Sound Railway 
ha~' been completed from Ottawa. to Ren-
fre~_ .. 

T,he Presbyterian SynQd,oflb.nitOl)a I)..~d 
~he ;N"or~1~lVe8t ill in.se,ssion a.t Portage 1/\ 

P·· Il E S , Of all kinds elfeetually 
. ~ ... '. ,.; c. c:u~ed bithe ". el,lJ~.I. ~~tl' 

. ill " .' Remedy, ", Tb.()1,1~ds: of 
, ~ '. , . " . iii sujfcrel'l!C!\!\ teatifY;to·~he 
. l'manent· irorl1 t):\,ese Internal· and, ex· 

Ifn$Jir~e~ppaCklalg~'EA~Sk Y01 

Are the Greatest ,\' aterBeaters , 
A-t'ethe Hands,omesh' . . 

. ·Give Perfect Slltisfact~o"' .. · ._, . '. 
Work Whel!e. Other-Ranges Fail 

,' ..... ,'. 

,We. will :send' free, 
: po.stage ptep~id, to. any 
address in Canada, upo.n 

JPr,jlirie. . , 

T'he Pope will hold a COl'ls,illoory' in Feb. 
ruary, . when several cardinals .willbe 

IU7'King St'. EaSt to: " ,.. . . • , -. , . <'.. . 

WATSON'S' COUCH DROPS 

Our,,, Patent.:· Duplex . :OveIi Flue aJ),pli~tio.n;:"O.a:tr l:Io.liday 
, .~~~ifo:o~*~:vO~ki.1lg bve~ ~ith 'S;~~I!,est ~I): -Supplement." Everyo.ne 

. , - .'should have a copy 'before . cr~te<j.. . 

rhos, MaCkin, one of the best. known of 
ChicB.go's millionaires. is dead, age4 sixty~ 
four. -years. . . , 

'The French govemmellt has .decided to 
IOpposethe proposal.to· grant amnesty to 
political exiles, 

Roman Cath~lic b~hops. strongly con· 
demn the Hungarian billt? compel civil 
ml':.rriage. :. . . , 

Italy hM formally consented to co-oper. 
ate with Spain in measJll'es' against the 

ARE TIE BEST IN THE WORLD, 
.. Eor,·tbe Throat and chest. Fo:r ~e TotCle.' 

lID equalled. Try them. . 

R. & T. W, stamped on eMih drop 

ARE·A CRAND SUCCESS' -·~AR'E- sOltrOtfT",EIR..MERrt~ ,Christm~s, as it co.ntains 

THE GURNEY FOUNOR'y CO. 'LTD'- !l~:~~?~:.v~l ... able info.rmatio.~ that 
.' '. '. , '. g .. , wIll ,be o.f great service .to. 

~bncah:'m. '," . ·YQu. Address 

T . COLLEG.E. AL 
:eElLLsEVILsLE, ONT.. ' '. 

fran~ S. Taggart & .Cu. 
Anarchists~ I·;:,>~<"'~ , .. , :. • , , J ~ " ' , ,) "..., t • 

Gives as tborough and as pract.ica.1 a busincs.s eo-qrse, in as sbor.t a I:.ime, and for as little cost, liS 
any Commeroial College in Ohtano. Remember-' . "., '" .' ,,"" 
. (1) The COll?mercial O,!pal'tJnent of. Albert Col e'is 1\<., ~h?ioug!Ily. equipped ';Business 

89 King Street West, 
'The poiice.of "l}arcelona, Spain,.-are.hillit. 

lng down the Anarchists and have made 
B~veral arrests. 

The mayor of St: Paul has declared pool 
lrooms!,. nuisance, and they hjj,ve all been. 
closed by ·the police; . 

There are 46,859 persons inPhiladel
phis. who generally have employment, but 
woo ai;e at present out of work, 

Mail advices from Cuba show there has 
bee~.a spontaneous uprising of sm~U bands 

, of xevoliitionists allover the island. 

The Quebec branch of the Dominion AI
lianC,e has d.e~ided to. assist the Ontario 
Alliance in the plebiscite campaign .. 

, Right Hon.Sir Robert B. Morie~, British 
· Ambassador to Russia; has. died at Mon
treM, on the I.ake of Geneya, Switzer-
land, . 

Cbief cashier.May. of the Bank of Eng. 
land .... has been ,.discharged .. owing" to: 
regula.rities of a firm in whic:h he waS in. 
vDI~d. ': 

AdmiralMello.!Iea.der ·Qf 'the Blla.zilian 
rebels; 'has proolaime4 Prince Pierre, .the 
late .:D~piPedro:s grandi!9p.,EinperQr;' of 
Brazil. . 

A mysterious dynamite explosion at 
residen~·/.of General. MiLth~liu' 
great excitement in :Ma.rsem~~'last, Thurs·. 
day.' . , '. 

Twenty tliol1~a.nd people on tl;l~ GQgebic 
Ran~e, Wi8Con~in, have been. r.educed to 
starvation by the continued inactivity,of 

,'. , .... , ',' ... ". Scbool," 'ourse~m·Bookk TeWl'ltmg,nndPractlcal'Englisb, 
. MEDICAL 'INRALATION CO" .;" . ell·fllT . or comJ;llercia.1 purposes.' . . 

','.'" ',' ',t . .. , . , .. ..". Isof~~smessColleg~8a~d 
400 Yonge at. . TOrOnto· On\), se()ure positions. .' .".' 

'., •.. :'. . .. ",:, " ... ' .. ' l!l) The instruction in ndividual. Practical E.nglisb'jl.nd.:MjLthematica 
taugbt i " a, . 

'CONVAL'ESOEN'!'P-S' , .;;. . '(5) The' ages in Music, ·Fine Arts; Elocution etc~ " 
. '. . .. , '.. " ~I '." . (6) .The p !?U}.a en.rs t III n~me of, Ge)leral S,!P.erlIlten.gent Carma.\') as .Chair· 

. . , 
From exhausting Hlnesli are rapi4ly built 

n p and. ~stOred to robust. health by 
.'using , " ....: " '. ' .. ·,.u, .. · . 

pUTT'~ ~~':.S: 
EMULSION· 
".- " ," 

Which·6om.bines iti<th~ir mo~t palatable 
Bnd digestible form; 

. \I 

man of Board of Management. I .' . • . .. ' , ." ..' 

. Fee-Tuition, $10 per term of 10' weeks i Scho1a.I'S1:up, $26; Pract1c~I·English Course, $6 pert 
term, Ministers 1'Qclliv'" tr() per cent. reduetioh on these fees. . . . 
.SendftJr.Calendlll'~.Ad~r~s~ ... :,' ~ ~ ... .' .. " .... .. !!,~!()IP~LI!!EtI~ :8I.:A..,8~~. 

Wes'eyal).·La.dle~.' ··College'. 
. AND CONSERVAtOR'.' OF'MusUS" " '. 

OOOl-IVER OIL,' 
:. tr ,'" :F?MOSPH'ORlJSiur; . , 
, .' ... AND .... LIME., THE ITISH AIVIERIQAN "U~PER .OANAD,*".QOLlEcE 

bottles 50 cents e~~:' "":::-'::;f;~ . Business and ShorUland College," , ·(Founded'U129.)". ,,,I!, .. 

Of 11 d . t -~'''1 'H ,,, "-.,,,- , A tuUy-equipped, ~ential Boys' Sehool. 
. . I). ruggls s<~ M.;" sB~iil\' m-.:.. WILL RE·OPEN Beside tbe'Claesiea.l and Scien«1e courses, tor 

. MONDAY SEPT 4th' e 'College hae 10n~ been famous, a 
lJROWN··& \VEBB,. :..... ... . •• business course, 'SImilar to tbe' one' 

""!!!~~!!!!!!!!!\!=~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ in tbe magnifieent new premises especia.lly y the London (England). Cbamber. of 
'" .," ". ,prepared for its· occupancy, in the Commerce;.Is·.:now taught." Eight"exhiliitions, 

. . .. ...' ' .". entitling, tile winners to free '. tuition, are 
'. t.oftol~t . ?~ '" tlonfederation 'I,ife Associ.a~ion annually,open for' competition. ':, ,. 

:'.' , ;,; .',,,''- ~-~ ... ~.. ;~.::::' BuildJilg. WINTER TERM BEalNS JANUARY.8. 
of Yongtl and Richmond Sts .• TorontO, For Prospectus apply to: . 

: until Augustl!i; .' THE PRINCIPAL, U.,p. Co~ege, 
.' O'DEA & HOSKINS, (D' P . <''', , 

Arcade. Yonge Street, Torpnto. e~r .~k}! .TOR9NTO •. 

.~.FAMOO.S_.COJ:"!L~QI;:. , 

, , 

· Tbe Atlant,ic Provinces 

. TORONTO • 

"'Sterling 
Silver 
Spoons 

$8.50 A DOZEN •. 

On account of the present low price 
of silver, we are selling all Silver. 
,ware at remarkll.bly low prices. Send 
for i.llustrated Catalogl!-e. . 

" f 

":"P~'arJ and' Turqlioi~;' 
. Jewellery 
:j: ' 

.,1, 

.Is .,the, iashion for :tljis season. Be 
s~rel).nd see our very, !o.rg~ stock of 
these beal),tiful goods, It IS a. plea
sure'to show them, even if you do not 
buy. . I 

T~e ,J. fi HliS CO., lt~, 
.'~3' Ihrig Street East, . , 

, .~ . ' TORONTO .. 
bia, toe TeiTifuries and Pro,vinCes' 
and the .United States are to~dll.y. ret)retlenlbed'l ~im __ IBIl\III_mm __ lilIIill!lll!llllll!E!_-'IIIIIIIlI':: 
at .' . . , .; . .... : . 

the 1,r?n mines,' ; . 

· Honrl.llras is reeruiting soldiers for ser: 
. vice against Nicaragua. Salvador has • If! 

.. ,', 

ONTARIO BUSINESSCOlLECE -.' , .. . ... . .' .' , '. " .. " ~b.oJt:s, d,futhulliGt ~utlk ~tl(lm 
, lBEL~YILLEt ONT:~ I.': 

a,ke,1 ,JIHnliIlTaS to suspend hostilities· '. /' . "C:;p110:~n"'£i" 
unt,i!' a conference can be. held. ,i~'!he . b ~a t·.~ho:,te q"j n:~.. , 

T;lI~·.c;O~QneT'S jury' hi the Gra.nd TrU:DK. . for a" ~oo~rca ~W~O""','" 
R ti!\vay .!isa<ter at Ihttle Creek brough. t ~ ~ .J L 
in )l, ve"dint holding Conductor Scott and' 'lll .~, ·V ... ,e . ..... , ... ~_,'"., ',.' .' ElI~illee~,W~oley ref'poneible. I) 1\ .... " . 
. Br't'\streetis repo).'ts 35 bURiness failures -~~O"ttI 
in Cltnf\dit the past :week, aq,compared with . ~"I'" ft ·T'.~ 
2~ .tl,e week before, and 41 in the corres· (8r10 1.:1:/1£" " is :.1fl. 
[~on'ling w~ek one year ago.: 

· Th-' Toronto Board of Trade has con·. O~V 6Rm.1L1 ~m. .. 
Ri le""',1 th·" .Ihront"rio ca.nitl ,sclleui~ ~nd -;te . . , '.. > '. ,J" . 

ccm'l;~rnrv;d' it il.sfin'l.n~i"lIy impr~ticalile, tna' e··llY;ic; ... ~~'l&,' 
~tn·! ~lqp,Jeds if prll.Cticll.ble. . A!" 0tD ~N 

Persona .engaged at the Governor Gen-" ." . . . '. -'. .' 0,.....,1. 
erl\,;'8 estabtishiIient in o.ttawahave formed' 1tta. t ",,,c~",f.rftL.'_".:,,,~ 
a branch of what .iR k~own in' the old Df t'f'too m.~e.". ric""' ''''_.'_ 
C9Urltry as the "H~do House~Cnub."i ... --

DeStructive prairie fires are raging in fro,., 1 •• Clt".o~~.tI"" l.rL>, 
t!!2_:we~tem pa.rt' of o.klahoma territory rj/J/' , fw· :'c, .. ,":' '.'. . < 
and high winds. prevail. Thousands'~of 11 . 
dolla.rs' damll-ge has been done and sev~~al 1"\ ' ~> •• ~.. .-;', ; 

peop'l~ have perished. ., ~ .. ' . '.' ,',~', '0.1, .,~' :.' 
. The eJ!:ports f~om Gre~t Britain to Can'. ~ :J~ .. 
.ada .. in the m9ntli 'of October decreased rood, c;oo!(e ... I,,;:: . :, -
thirty-four thousiitia pounds, and the im-"" • 
portsfrom.Canada increased more than . • ,~OT~OL,!.~! ... ,. 
one hundred and·thirty·eight thollsand J.f;ca.'tc,Clcl:i'e:.r.U:.~', , .. : 
.po;~:s. eleventh Intl'lrnational Medical .I>" :~ .. I~~!·r;:~!rti~.~:· .. 
Congress. which was 'to have met at ~me e I au uca '"O:TrOL ...... J 
·on -S~ptember 24, but· which .. was ~p;Sf ... ·lCaueW.II:1. '&' '. .: 

. "p-oned on aecoh:pt'of'tlie'c!?:plera 'epidemic '. : N~ K.- FAIRI;'.~NKcC;j"CO,"~-"· 
then 'prevai1ing·Jil. Ita.li,~iU take place· "WI.ll.iDgt~~ a~d ADD 8~~!!, .. 
from. ~h ~I}to. AfrU.~! l~~t . , . "9~T~~.,> ;~;:, ... 

For the 25tb annual CatalOgUe adariiss . . 

I,IicoHCJoELltt
n

, Bound· !lIl1u'als 
FOB >'.1'11. 8Ji:IJI.· 

It Ia healing, IIOOtlI nr, Bdld agreeable to 'the sldn: .. 
1I'0r the 'oon'plexioil it Burp,",,"," anj. othilr 'pre~ 

For 1893. 
tion. '. lips .... d '_It·1s un~ .. ned. 

;\~".~r:~~t,r~~ .~~ ' .. AnVOl""" ...... ,.; ................ : ................ /ji035 
.. , ·It,will Dot BOil the moot delicate material··· Atalanta 2 7"-, . 'PO'reOelpt of 25 <mite ... box Wil,1 be. I!eDt I)OlItj,a14 to' ........... , .................... :.. .. .. .. '" 

_adclrellll. 'A.d~' . . Band pf Hope .................... : ........... 0 , 

.. JOSEP.H.:DILWORTHiJ~rUggi~, Boys' Own... .. .. ... .. .. . ... 2 00 
17l1lO;NG ~BlllT EAST. .:~ '. '7!ORO,!-"';£9 Biitish Workmil.l1 ,: ..... .- . ' ............. , ... 0 5 

. ,British Workwoman .. '.: ........... : ..... " 0 

. TORONTO~$. CREAT~$t A, jlR~,~,' TiD .. ' .,N· Chatterbox ... ""." ,,', ..... " ............ " 1 
__'. ,. . \ bhUq's Companion ......... , .... " .. " .. ... 0 

.' TilE' NEW ,,(i¥tlIJOitANiA... . . Chi1<1ten's Friend ........ " ................ -, 0 

Jerusalem on tne~aj,oftne :C'ruciflXion;, ~~:~~e~~i~~i:~~.l.::::::::::~::::: .. ~:.:.: ~ 3 

O
· d-" 9 I" .Frieudly Visit<;>r. "." .............. " ........ 0 5 

. pl"n WlY •. a;m, ;'. ,Admission, 25 Girls' Own ...... : ... ,' .... : .. " ............. 2 
to 10 p.m, .' .'.'. ~. . ,.c~n~s.: . Infant's Magazine.. ............... .." ... 0 

· !Iollt,.· W4!ji(~ f1nrn"l'l'. I' .... ~t;, a~d V~l'1i "t'I'1!etR•· Leisure Hour ........ ; . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .... 2 

:USE SOKETH,~d-:a:oOD ·Little Wide·Awake.: .....•.. .' ............ 1 · PEE_LEi,. •. ~ '. Our. Darlings ........... : ... , ....... ,.. . ... 1 

·~h~e~~~S!!li~~fI~ Jlac.bine~.Cynnder & DltDamO ~~~::.~~~!::.::'.::"":''-<~::::::.:::::::::':~. 
in the world: swift Ilsspeech,slmple ae· . . .'. "J' .... H:Sllllaay ... · .. , ...... , ..... :.,.·· ........ , ...... 1 
Low rates nhuition. Sbort time a.nd .. ' '0"1 L" S '." Sunday. at HOllO ........................... 2 . The largest sch60L and' finest col· . . . , . '.' . - " . 

in Canada. A peerleBs busincss ,9anadian Alm!,nap. Paprr ................. 0 
qU3,Jjjjes for reapollAible positions. . ,I .... . Cloth ............... : .. 0 

culars on applica.tion.. '"." '·'fl.· , , 
QUEUE QF COMMreCE,I.St; C/l.th:>rines. Onto ,Willldve Y;Ollsatisfaetion in . . J;ledt 

. and c1i~!l,peat.: andjnorc' ,l.arg n any' WILLJ~ -BRIGGS • 
,VETERINARY '''-F'UlMARY, other ... J!'Qrsale by ~reJiablE! ~ era; .:": ~ to 83 R1ehDioil!1:S-'~ ,r.e/!it, Toronto, 

',' .40 t.o 46 Temperance St., ~oronto, iii SAMVEL ~OYir;RS &.-COi, . fi.,-y· 4lCU.TES. 3 B:l.emy Street. M,ui, -
""IQlV'~"DILL OOfOBQ .18'~ Iitm. .IIQ ~O~T S~ ~'ft \,1\. "; Toli:ON11'Od ; .' .•• Jl'.m.J:D~li!;~~!~.13. . 

~ • ,.,. • 1 " • ' , < .~~: !, .. ' : 
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®ll))s an)), ,(!tubs . 
• ,' • ,'k"" "," J..... ...... J.. .. 

h.i,' 

Ol[othing. 
." 

iii M'f '***&A' 
" 

'~""'\":'''G'''" 0"·0'· 'D" .~.',' B'" 'y' '·E~. ". ·'~p.r?AH~'I·,"'T·'·'\';'<:~·~" ,', - n.,'-":fF". ',I.'; ... " .~."i'" . 

1 i ~ OUR BIG SALEFAfRLY STARti~~:"·!"..' .... "'~"" . 

UKPBfCEnf~Tm' . BARGAINS·. tN MANTUS iU[ELOTHlkC·1 
,I I '. _ " • ' ___ ...... _.....;.~ ___ ~-'_ 

,.' J • - ... '~,' , , • , "'/ .• . ,~ " 

N o. use m'lking any'se.cfet oNt---we've too..m'\lcll stor-kjn thes~ t'IV?~big'departlIieht,s, ·~nd.;.9y,f. i~variable iUle~ip:gt.o 
. , " .car-ry-!Wer"no:·winter goods from one season to,another,· we ve started ,t,!) clea..r Overcoats .. and-Mantles Just one· . 

mOJ,)th earlier' ~ha!1!.,u,I!I]l.lJ.l" .. ', .".,;, . ;" .... ", .. :.:,'..' . ". ,..;: : Ii: , :.:'" ,; ":,:~,,, i;t. ;:'. 

= Clothjng 
' ... "' , • h , '~'-V~ . ~_ ... " .. _"~:u _:"'"; ~" .• '_~_ ._~ ___ ,_ .•.•• 

--
. ' ' .... 
';~ 

TABLE NO. 1---' 
," 

"",,,,;;;;,~ \~.~ _1'lI~ \ ~"" ~ ""_!!; ~.-.- .... ~, ~ .. Regmar R~duced 
: ' ... b',,' :. r '.. 1'" ",' '", '. ...... , ~~ -'''' ';-~ ~:~ "Price:', Price. 

No:.l. Solid 14k ·Gold. Open .Fa.ce,.Independent.SecondsL Fly 'Back".' .. !' ......... :, .... ,' ,$125 00 $62 50 
No.'2. Solid 14k Gold, Huntmgpase, Ind. Seconds. ];'!y 15ack. * Hour Rcpeater .. , 16D 00 BO'OO 
NO •. 3. Solid 18k Gold; Open lo'actl.lnd Hour Repeater .. " .. , 16900 sO 00 
No.:i. Solid 18k Gofd;Huriting Caso.Ind. ao ,* Hour Repeater.,. 200 00 100 00 
No.'il. Solid 18k Gold. Hunting Case'; Ind. Fly Back:',. ,',',. ,.', :':, " .. 22500' ."112'50 
No.,'6: Solid 181< Gold. Hunting Caso, ODe iuute Repeater. "',," .; .. ;::,,. .. ,. .. , ,250 00 12500· 
No."7. Solid 18k Gold, Hunting Case, Ind. Seconds, ]<'Iy Back, !'Hour Ropcater., .18<) 00 90 00 • ,.' 
No.8 .. Solid 18k Gold, Hunting Case; Ind. Seconds. Fly Back, t·Hour'Repeatei-:, 20!l 00 ':100:00.' ' PRINOIPAL,GRANT 
No/9. Solid 18k Gold, Hunting Caser1nd; Scconds, Fly Back, 5 Minut,e Repeater 2'25 00 11250 -. , " Wllllecturc·. ·l!a,Ir)en~.()tRel.i.glons .. 
: l'.N,J;J.-T\lese, Watd.le_s 1I.r~ ",JI f!nll fulish,. hig~' grade movemen.ts; P-J.1!i are fully guaranteed as in A,ssoma:tfon y, .Dee. 1st .. West· 

be.iK, '~E·g'Nt~rorouBg!J,l~ rO .. 'lliaS:l!li:a,!:;i~~:::~~~~ aftd' ~ll,~tt~~s.~ :RE' TIR' 'j' u,,:' F' 'R' :0' M' . "SiaS' ',ME' S'S· . Tx:i~~o~!:' will assist, 1~1~~e8~:P';t~; ~~: 
, .. , .. ' Q e. ,.16S.YongeStreet,TorontD.· .. '; IU.I,.. >', U. n" .,serY'edJ 50c. MiybeHiad:at"BecrlfRooni. P1.tn 

• :at~~;lI!!'Iiil~~i~J.Wil!lillii.bj!!IIlllltmi!lllll!l!ll!ii!.1jAt'it;jia~ open IH Gourlay, Wintet; & LeemIng's Nov.,27. 

CAMPBELL BROTHERS areonen for en, 
. gagements to sing: at Toa,meetings and 

,Conceerl<!. Music p'!l-rtly, their O\Vj1 composition. 
Address,' CAMPBELL' ,BROTlIERS, 

~pbelrB Cross, Ont. 

7,49 .. 
" ::'.-

-w 

What 
I ." .\ 

, "'A" '.,' 'T': "" . b'l ,', ,'" .' ,urn e.~, .. 
j, , ... <". • ~ • ~ : 

:·10 

, r Sterliilg' , 
.{ Silver! 

'No excuse now for" brassy" 
spoons and forks. 

. ~ofan1ily hi moder~te cir~ . 
'cuiilstaneeS need' now be wi£h~ 
out,fts' "FAM.iJ.¥ fLA~E{' 

" See ,our .. &tock=.a, real!yj,~'" 
" superb line,oL SPo.ONS, .:. 

FORKSi LADLES,,HU,GAIl, ' 
TONGf), CHEESE. !:!CPOPS, 
and other table appointments 
at BEcfGARL Y PRICES. . ' 

"*' .~ 

RYRIE6ROS, .... ;' 
. . .. ,....' .', 

. '" ".' 

.,Cor. Yonge and Ade.I.~id,e .. St& •.. ". ,.' 

AN APPEAL 

for t~e I.mme~iate. s"u~~ressionot 
the" U~uor rraffic;",." ' 

~ PAM,PH~T, BY REV.·J; S. ROSS;M:.A.:: 

~c.h, ~c, per. 4<,lZ811, ,{iOc,,').l,os~paia..,~. ' 

mphlet; bristling with, 
'incontrovertible lOgic. 
lit Tnto the hearts ,. of' 

to: convictIOn, Mr, Ross has done. 
no ' for tbe Plebiscite CalUliaign. This 
pamphlet 'should ,-be in' tho.h~ndS;·of ,every , 
worker, and be distributed bl'oadcaat through . 
the Province. '. " " 

SPF,lCIAL' PRICES 'ON QUANTITIES. 

WILLIAJ.I4:BRIGGS, 
19 to 33 lUeilDlond St. West. Toronto, Ont. 

Go W.4:0A.TE8. 3 aleury Street, Montreal. 
. . L •. IIIiRIfi'lil. R' ... II"',," 1\'1' g; 

,; 
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PHYSICAL ~ANJ{RUPTCY., 

A prndent business ma.n, always has 
some resonrces in reserve to" meet ~unex· 
pecl(ed contingencies: He k.nows that he 
must be prep8!ed for changes in commer· 
cial values and disappointments in bnsiness 
engagemel;lts. To continne a sO'llnd,. healtby 
bu~iness, he must have something, to fall 
back upon if oecasiol;l, deniands. His daily 
balance finctn'~ta,,: hloieor less, but its 
bnlk is never' serioftslyimpaired without 
ca.n~ing mnch concern and inciting meas· 
nres for -its teinfOrcement. The reserve, 
if dilllinished to any con,si<j.erable extent, 
is carefully nonrished by economy of ex· 
pendjtnre, and soon relieves itself, and 
then business goes on as before. 

Analogous con.ditions prevail in' the 
human system. A healthy man uses· lip, 
as ordinari 'Occasion demands, a certain 
amount of his vital strength in the pnrsn
a;nce of pis'daily duties ; h~s rest at nighl, 
hiS foo,d, his recreation, serve to make 

,good the loss incurred, and his balance of 
health remains about the same. But now 
86~e accident or disease overtakes him; 
hiS bodi's il;lc9me is cut off, ',his appetite 
gone, .his rest' qisturbed, while fever, pain 
and anxiety sap his stren~h and rapidly 
,encroach upon his reserve vitalit,Y. 
Whether he recovers depends npon ·tbe 
amount of his reserve forc,e and the degree 
of the demand upon it. If he has not im· 
paired his constitution by indnlgen~s, or 
weljlokened it by too close application to 
b'ilsiness, and neglect of snch sanitary 
principles as tend to preserve his vital 
forces intact, he will be able to meet the 
drafts drawn npon him by his illness, 
During convalescence, expenditureofforce 
is as liinite,d as possible; hiii vital income 
is greater than his outgo, his reserve is i~. 
creased d/l.y by day, and when he has fully 
reeovered, it has reached its normal condi· 
tion of stability. If, however, his recovery 
is incomplete, 'or, from. the nature of his 

,disability, impossible, his reserve force is 
permanently impaired, and he remains an 
invaJid-his body capital is ~nfringed be· 
yond repair. . 

It isessentiaJ, 'then, if stable health is 
to be ex'peeted, tkat provision ·should . be 
made .for emergencies that are as sure to 
arise in the corporal as'i1\ the commercial 

#£bitaL. . 

CURES 
CONSTIPATION. 

never do 80 now. 
IT N\:VER FAILS. 

:' WILl! very bad with Costiveness; and 
one bottle of Burdock Blood BItters 
.cured me. Would not be without it.» 

Mrs. Wrn. Finlel.Jr., Bobcaygeon. 

TEXAS. BALSAM 
(:ORKS. GALLS. and any "'fOUNDS on 
:Iornd all Live Stoe);, QUICKLY. 
tIEA CURE GUARANTEED. Price25e. 
:::. F. S ORTllo~'!!h0lesnJ.e AgEnt for Canada 
~ Welllngtoi:l st. .......... Toronto;OHn:l.da. , 

omfort 
OM 

'asl~day 
as, 

'!ltltlks, $tdlttlbi.st ~tltl~ ~tlmn 

-..,.=_Ca_"_t8_' t_8S'~:I 18== 
aCarols · ....93 
=5eryices. 

Santa ami the Fairies. A 'Mid. 
'winter Night's Dream. A Oantata10r 
Christmas Entertainments. Words by 
Fanny Louise Hosea. Musio by W. 
HO'lvard Doane. 28 pages. Each, 3Oc. 
Per dozen , .... ,': ........................ f;! 20 

Santa Clans'lIlission. A Can· 
tata for Ohildren in two scenes. Ward" 
by R. K'ohlbrand. Music by William 
Ross. 42 pages. Each,3Oc. Per dozen. 3!1l 

Christmas Crowns. Arrangea bv 
Mrs. Wilbur F. Orafts and Hubert,P'. 
Main. 9ho~ses.M8.rches, Recitations, 
etc. 8 pages. Eacli, 7e. Per dozen., .. 0 6Ii 

The Christmas Bazaar and 
S1,nta Olaus' Telephone. A ChristmaS 
]~nterta.inment. By Mrs. N. Richey 
and J. R. Murray. Choruses, Reilita
tions, Dialogues. etc. WordS tor,all in 
full. 22 pages. .Iilach, 6c. Per dozen. 0 60 

Jesns the Nazarene. Words by 
Charlotte. Gpo<irich. Musio by Pa:olo 
F. Canllllglio .. , ,Solos, ChorUses, Res
nonl>ive R€anings, ctc. 15 pages. EaCh. 
60. ?er',,"oien' :.: : ... : ..... : ............ 060 

Cha'istma!5 Selections. Series Q. 
Bright new music. Christmas Carols 
and Responsive' Exeroises. 15 pages. 
Each, 60. Per dozen ..... ' ............. 0 60 

The Pill~r Of FJre ;QI:, IThe Re· 
turn of Israel. A Cantata for the Sun· 
day·schoo} 'and: Choir. Br Heze.kiah 
Butterworth and Goo. }i. Root. 78 
pages. Each, 300. Per dozen .......... 3 !Il 

Chimes of Judea. A Service of 
Scripture and Song. By Emma Pitt. 
16 pages, Each,60. Per dozen ........ 060 

Memories of Bethlehem. Qnar. 
tette and,Chorus. ' By Emma Pitt and 
H. W. Porter:., Silages. Each, 60. Per 
dozep ..................... , .... ; ......... 0 

Onr Royal Prince. .),., Service of, 
Scripture and Song. By Emma Pitt. 
15 pages. Each,60. Per dozen .... ' ..... 0 60 

The Child of Bethlehem. By 
Rev. Robert Lowry. Choruses, Read
ings, Reoitations, e,tc. l(i'pages. Eaoh. 
6c. Per·dozen'.' ..... : .... :. : ... : ......... 060 

Star and Scepter. A s40rt, ori· 
ginal Cantata; With ReCitations, Part 
Songs, etc. 15 pages. Ea,ch. 60,. Per 
dozen., .... ,., .. ' .............. " ...... , ... 0 60 

lUng of Nations. A Service of 
Scripture and Song. By Rev. Robert 
Lowry. 15 pages. , Each,6o. Per dozen. 0 60 

The Lord's Anointed. A Service 
of Scripture and Song. By Rev. Robert , 
Lowry. 15 pages. Each,60, Per dozen. 0 60 

The Guiding Star. A Christmas 
Carol Service. By M • .0. Hazard. 16 
pages. Eaoh,60. Per dozen ............ 060 

Ward- &T Drummond~s()hrist. 
mas Carols. N o. 14~ Each. 5c.· Per 
dozen ................. " ............ ; .... : 0 5() 

St. Nicholas' Visit to' the 
School. A Ohristmas Cantata with 
Dialogue and Recitations, for 'Sundaf' 
schools and Musical Societies. MUSIC 
by W. Howard Doane. Songs and 
&eoitatiolls by Fanny J. Crosby. 56 
pages. Each, 300.' Per dozen: ... , ..... 3 25 

~.!lystem, andthatsim..ply to meet. ,the 1'.1>,: 
quiremen,ts of ,the day is,.not sufficient. As 
in'business affairs disaster snrely follows 
elliargell responsibilities and greater risks, 
which are constantly making inroads npon 
the capital involved, so' vital bankruptcy 
is imminent when larger drafts are made 
npon'the nervous force than is .consist~nt 
with its daily gain. In such cases J1ature 
invarla.bly foretells the cO,ming danger and 
as clearly points on~ the course to avoid it. 
_Po $. Starr, M.D, ,in Worthington'S 
:Magazinefor October. 

FLOUR.; F.O.Il. Postage prepatd Ilt above prlees. . 
I!'aJl whea.t, per 1961b ....•....•.•• 2 75 to $ 2 80 Sunday-sohools or Choirs who purpose ar-
\llxtrR .................. ,......... 2 00 2 60 ranging for Christmas entertainments will do 

wisely in making their selection and ordering , . GRAIN"F.O.Il. 
I!'aJl wheat................... ..... 060 
Redw!nter,No.2, .... ,L ........ 059 
3pring wheat, stilJlliard ....... '.. 0 58 
Barley, N'O. I, per 48lbs ..... .. .. 0 42 
':: NQ.2 ........ , .. ' .. ' ....... 0

0
.39
37 EXtra, No. S.' .......... .. 

No.3 .................. ' ... 085 
O&ts'(Canadi.a.n) pef34 Ibs....... 0 32 . FILTERED OU BOILIW WATER? 

PRIOES AT F A.RMERs· WAGGONS, 
},i. A. J.Martin, nnder this title, :ere- Wheat. white, per bnsh, ........ $0 61 

aen'ts a, very' carefu.lly studied paper. Re· Wheat, redl per bush ...... ,..... 060' 
~ Wheat, sprmg, per, bush . ....... 0 60 • 
cognizing the fact that many filter's, so far Wheaj;, goo(Ie, per bush... . . .... 0 57 

, b" Barley. per bush ................... '038 
from separating the actena,' may even O&ts, per b,ush ........... " .• ..... 0 34 
m'ake the water, richer in these organisms, Peas, per bush ............ " ..... ".. 0 00 Dressed hogs, per owb.... ....... 1 00 . 
tHiS method cannot be recommended. Chlckens, ~er pair.... ....•...•.• 031 

Boiled wftter has lost its carbonic acid gas, Goese, per b..................... 0 06 .. Turkeys, per.lb ............... :.. 009 
and the salts of lime and magnesia are Butter, per Ib, in tubs............ 0 19 

, BUtter, m lb. rolls........ ....... 0 20 
precipitated, the taste is fiat, although on Eggs, new,Iaid, per doz.. ......... 0 20 

S
.ftnding in a cool place. it .reabsorbs the P8.rsley. per dol') .............. •.• 0 15 "'" P&rsnips • ........... ......... ..... 040 

greater portion of the lost· gas. Even Cabbage, per dol') ..... ;.......... 0 30 
be

'l Celery, pardoz " .... : .. , ... , ... ~ ... 0 00 
boiled water ought not to ong preserv. Radishes, per doz ............. , .. 0 Iii 
ed. The pro'Qlem apparently was solved in Lettuce. per doz. ....... .......... 0 16 Onions, per ba/Ii: ................ _ 0,90 
heating the water without loss of air, cOol. Rhubarb, per ([oz................. 0'20 

h 
. II d add' Turnips,perbag ....... : ......... 030. 

ingit mec atilca y, an lng oxygen Potatoo8,perba.g ......... ~ ...... 055 
by means of an air pump; or it CM be Beets, per bag ................ ,... 050 Carrots, per bag ... _ ....... ....... 0 36 
boiled in closed bottles. Vacious ingenious A.pples, per bbl ......... ... .. .. .. 1 50 

". t h' been devised for boiling Etay, timothy .... " .............. 800. appp.ra Ilf! .~ve ,_ ' ". ,,,' .StrRw.sheat ............... , ..... 100 
water in closed vessels under pressure, and' Straw, loose ........... , .... ,:.... Ii 00 

o 61 at once. We do not keep an unlimited supply, 
o 60 of any of these Services, and, it out of stoCk, it o 59 takes fnliy a week or ten days to place the 
o 43' musio in our oustomers'l;ta~ds. 
040 ---------:......:...------
038 
036 
,033 

eg~ 
000 
058 
045 
035 
056 
125 
045 
OOG! 
o lU 
021 
000 
000 
000 
050 
040 

'0.30 
020 
020 
100 
000 
085 
060 
055 
04.0 
250 
900 
800 
000 

§EJ{"1cE§ . 
FOR 

THANKSGIVING fESTIVALS 
r AND 

HARVEST HOMES. 
'I'he' 1Jnfolded Seed. ,A Service for 

Harvest Time. Bf Jl.farion West. Solos, 
Choruses, Recitations, Responsive Read
ings, etc. 15 v.ages. 

Harvest Home. An Autumnal Service 
for Thanksgiving and. Harvest-tide Fes
tivals, By Hubert P. MeJn. Hym,ris, 
Solos. Duets. Choruses, Responsive Read· 
ings, etc. 16 pages. 

ThankfulPraise. A Service of S~rlp. 
ture'an'd Song, especially .... da.Pted for Har· 

, vest· tide and ThankSJiiving l!'estlvals. By 
Hubert P. Main ana Je.mes .A. Smitli. 
Hymns, Charts, Solos and Choruses. Res
ponsive Readings, etc. 16 pages. 

ThanksgiviDg Programme. "'
choice Autumnal Service. By Asa Hull. 
Soloa and Choruses, Quartettos, Reoita,. 
tiona, Scripture Selections, eto. 15 pages. cooling it in the same apparatus. Investi

gations have sh~wn that 't~e slight d~w.er·l 
eIices observed in the chemIcal compoSltion ~ 
of the water before IJ.Ild after sterilization 
hll.\Cil not· altered its potability. With a 
filter one can drink only the water of 

IRON and . BRASS Each, Sc., postpaid. Per dozen, flOe •• postpaid. 
Each of the abo ve Services cOntains ,both 

words and music, and, with ,the eXC611tion of 
the Recitations-which are left to the choice of 
the leader-olfers a complete, varied, and very 
attractive programme. These Mnsical Ser· 

,which lie knows the sonrce; wi~h boiling 
one can use auy w~ter. Boiling, then, 
sh:ould 'be the procedure of choice as soon 
as any susl>icio~ arises; i~ . should. be the 
mle, esPElCIa.lJy ill large Cltles, dnrmg the' 
Jlrogress of any epidemic.-Gazette He.b. 
aoma,daire de Medecilne et de OMfrurgie. 

BEDSTEADS 
CHltDRfN'S COTS. 

"Man," it has been said, "is born to 
trouble, as the sparks fly npwl).rd." Hap. 

pilythereisanheretlitaryantiontetothis R', 1",[ L"EW',IS &' SON 
inheritance, for it may be as truly said that '" 
man is born to work, and work is one of 
thegr~t . sourCes of his happiness. The 
workadAY life h t.:e ll,appy Ii-e. I!;"eryut,e LDIJ.!I'Do 
has plea,ure in work when he takes to it 
mth ea.rnestpess.~Sir George M, Hum- IUn,. and, V,ietoria 8tree~ Toronto. ,hr.v. ' ~ 

vices are fast gaining in popular favor. . 
HAVE YOU TRIED THEM! ' .... , 

Prize Books. 
Snllday.SehoOl8t,. ~Y School8 or (:ollegea 

desiring books for ,.I::T1zes will do well to send 
tor our 

Classified Catalogues 
of B1 , 'ffistor1oal.ntitle, nell 
glous eo ·terti.ture. hest works 
of the beRt . Thousands ·bound, 
bright and interesting bbo~ to ohoqse from. 
Liberal disC1Ounts. ' 

'\ . , WILLIAM . BRIGGS. 
29 t.o 33 B.lcbmond 8&. 'West, Toront.o, om.' 

'(l. w. COATES, 3 .8le1iry Street, MontreaL 
8. F. BIl1I8T18, B.aJ.I.fu. N.S. 

POLISH 
And a cha.rmingma.nner is very bewitch· 
ing, but to get a good polish, and have 
your teeth, skin or clot4es absolutely 
clean, it is necessary, to 'have GOOD 
SOAP. The' best is 

TbeQueen's 
.. Laundry Bar. 

Only the Purest ~terials are empl,oyed in its manufacture, and it is equally 
desirable for ToUet or Laundry. It is worth twice as much as some \ of the 
cheap soaps advertised. TRY It AND SEE! . , 

DON'T BE SA.TISFIED WITIJ AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, Bny 
, . THE BEST. ,'" , 

THE, U SOUVENIR" RANGE 
Is the most praetic,al, the best C(I!Btrncted, the best 1lnished, and the most 

perject ba.k.ing CoaJ.'.:or Wood Range in existence. 

.'. • 
It is provided with 

"AERATED OVEN," 

which insnres pro

perly cooked food and 

economy in fuel. 

. -.. 

II wtll 'WOrk saUsfaetmtl:t wllere GIller Sans and 1I&Dge8 tan. EYEJ1'Y RA.NGE 
'W~. 80ld Iv J.eadJDC itove lkilel'8 Illroaglloal tile .Do~on. "lIIade onl7 by 

THE QURNE;Y~~,TI'LDEN CO., L TOil 
, • __ Il101'8 t.o Ole Eo .. (l. G1D'DeJ (Jo., 1.14. 

HAK:n..TON, ONT. 

6 PER CENT. COLD BOND,S 
FOR S..A..LE_ 

WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER EUC- TENDERS FOR S,!PPLlES, 18fH 
TRIC TUMWAY The undersigned wiil receive ter,ders for sup, 

plies up to noon on MONDAY, NOV. 27th, 1893 
16 'Year ftrIII.m~ Bonds f,or the supply of • 

AtilD and acorued mterest. Coupons ,due ,1st hUllers' ltle~t. Datter, IIlom', Oahneal 
January an!llst July..', Pc.tato,es' (:ordwood, ete., 

,The above Bonds are secured by FIrst Bon
.F'«'! on the ,enure_prope",. '1' ~"'be compaily 
to' the Montreal safe DepOSlt Company' as 

. Trustees.;' 
An adequato Sinking ~d bas boon provided. 

The Bonds are a FlI'8t·eIass 61 per ean&. tn-
veil_at., ' : 

Full inlormation ftirnisl1ed on application to 

::ELA.NSON :a::a.ds_ 
II'£STN£.-T BROK£RS. 

Tem.ple .Dlldinc.; - .ontr~al. 

CHAMPION IRON FENCE Op. 

l'4e.nufaoturers of Ctestlng and OmamentaJ 
Iron Work. FenCing in endless variet;v. ' 

88 I8PLAIAiJE Il. WElT TOaoNTD. 

For th~ following institutions during the yea: 
1894, VIZ.: At the Asylums for the Insane h 
Toronto, London, Kingston, Hamilton, Mim 
ieo, and Orillia.; the Central Prison and Mer 
ocr Reformat Toronto; the Reformatol:' 
for Boys./.- Pe iahene, the Institution 
fo'r the ueaf lb, aud the . Blind It 
Brantfard. ' 

Two sufficient sureties Will be required 10 
the due fulfilment of each contract. Spacifica 
tiona a.nd forms of tender can only be had OJ 
makinga)'lplication to the BursarS of the r€ 
spootive lllstitut!ons. . 

N.B.-Tenders are not required for the suppl' 
of meat to the asylums in Toronto, 'Londo'; 

Hamilton and Mimic.o, nor to th 
rison and Reformatory for female! 

west or any tender not necessarily!t( 
oopto~ '. 

R. CHRISTIE, 
T. F. OHA.J."\fBERLAIN, 
.JAMES NOXON. 

Inspectors of.Prisons and Public Charities. 
'l'arliament Buildings, Toronto, Nov. 13, '93. 

. 
Pressed B.ricks 

TAYLOR' BROTHERS 
Works-Don VaDey. 

Highest Grade in Amerie 
.... DllD' aud ORNAlUNTA.L 
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IIINTS TO THE HOUSEWIFE. .. 
HARD AND SOFT WATER IN COOKING.-.,. 

Peas and beans should be boiled in soft 
water. If h~rd water i:nust be nsed, add 8. 
little sO,da. If onions are bolled in soft 
water, very much· of 'their flavor will be 
washed onto Salt hardens sof~ water toa 
degree. For m~kin~ tea, hard water is 
a.lways preferred. For soup, put the meat 
in cold'soft water, and the juices of the 
men.t will be extraetecl. Wh~re the juiceS 

. should be retained, use salted boiling 
water. 

ApPLE PIES .. -Fill 8. dish two o:r three 
inches deep with apples, cored and' sliced ; 
add sugar and spices, and 9. little water .. 
Cover with a ince crust Il-I!d bake till the 
apples are done. In pies thus made there 
is no soggy undercrust. 

• FOOD FOR THE BABY.-Boil pne coffee. 
cupful of erushe.d wheat in one qua;t of' 
water, put the wheat in the water when 
cold, and let it boil forty minlltes. Add a 
little salt. .Strain off the liquor; add to it 
a little sugar and condensed milk to taste. 
This is a very good substitute for the nat· 
ural :food of the baby. . 

ST}]AMED ApPLEs.::-Pare and h,8.lv~.good. 
sour apples, remove the Cores, and steam 
over boiling water till tender .. Serve with 
sugar and cream. 

PRESSED CHICKEN.-Boil ·tw'o chickens 
till the bon'es drop out; remove, chop fine 
the meat, and season with salt, pepper, and 
butter, pour in eJ;lough of the liquqr . they 
were boiled in to make the meat very 
moist. Put in a diSli 'and place a w~ight on 
it till cold .. Nice for lunch or tea, and 
tl'avelling lunches or school lunches. 

GRAH~M BREAD.-To three small 'cup. 
fuls of white flour sponge add a tal?lespoon •. 
ful of molasses or sugar, half a teacup· Qf 
corn meal, salt to taste, and. half a pint· of , 
warm milk or water, witli .enough graham 
flonr to make a 'stiff d,ough. Whel1 .light, 
fill the 'ba.kiilg pans liiJ.lf full, and when 
risen, bake .. 

STUFFED ,DATES,..c:This is a very nice 
sweetmeat to· h~~e on the luncheon table, , 
besides being easily and cheaply mlide. ' 

"Only the,' Scars 
RemaJn/' 

Says HE~"RY HUDSON, of the James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philad e 1 phi a, 
Pa., who certi
fies as-f 0 Hows: 

"Among the 
many testimoni_ 
als whiCh ~ see 
in regard to cer
tain medicines 
performiilg 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 

impress me 
than my 

n. cas·e. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of is years, I bad 
swellings como 
on my legs, 
which broke.and 
beca.me run
ning sor.es. 
Our family phy
sician could do 

me no good, and it '\Jas feared t,hat the 
bOlle8 would be affected. At Ilj8t, .my 
go~.J. old 

Mother· U.rged Me . 
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I too~three \ 

. bottles, the sores beaIed, and I have not 
.bmln trohbled. Since, ,Gnly the scars 
~OII1~rn,.an(L.the .. memory of the 

. pi~st,to ren)indme of the good 
" Ayer's 'S~rsaparina 'has doue me. 

I now weigh two hundred and twenty 
pounds, an ,I am in the best of he~It:h. 
i have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar

. sapari1!a. advertised in all parts of the 
Unlted States, and always take pleas
Ursin telling what gQod it did 10r me," 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
P·reparoifbyDr: .J.€: Ayer & 00., Lowe'.!, Mass. 

Curesothers,wi!lcureyou 

Allow a qua:rt,of;'Pfil~U~ . 
dates.Slir:+'h"c~· .. ~~m..Tl;"""loi\ii·'::1&h'e;sifl-e·I:.i... 
and remove the stone, ruiing ~ts pl~!le,with 
a peanut. Press the date togetl~~:an.9.;.roll 
it in fine granulated sugar.; if,they ate to 
be kept for any length of time, they shOUld. ,-----:'c-.-:-.:..,-'-':-~_:_:_------
be closely packed in air~tight~boxes. 

HINTS·TO THE FARMER. 

GROWlNG CmcoRY.-,-The chicory root 
which is l_arge~ used to mix wij;h coffee 
to improve the flavor-which it certainly 
does in the estimation of many people; es· 
pecially the French and Germans-is grown 
from seed'importeq by the seedsman. The 
New York 'Times says that the cultivated 
kind is known as cliicory a cafe. It has 
laTger and more fleshy roots, which con· 
ta.in more sugar than the common kind, 
known as Cichoriwn intyo'U$, a common 
~eed in Europe and'in America, wl;lere it 
has been introduced from Europe. The 
seed is sown in the same way as Cal:rQts
that is, in ro'}'s eighteen inc·hes apart-and 
. the plants thinned to a foot after a good set 
has heen secured. The roots are tak;en up 
in the fall; washed and cut in slices, and 
dried in an oven.. They are then stored for 

. use. For use the sliee~ are roasted as cof
fee is, and then ground; two ounces of the 
powder are mixed with a pound of· ground 
coffee. It gives ,a rich, smooth flavor to the 
coffee and a darker color. It is the ma.in 
ingredient in th~ Frencl~ Hcafe nob:" that 
is 80 popular' in the F~ench nstaurailts. 
There is nothing hurtful in the plant; it is 
merely slightly diuretic, but no more 80 

than coffee is. Some of the pla.nts ma.y be 
ieft in the ground; or the roots saved for 
replanting for seed the second year. 

EXERCISE FOR HORSEs.~Exercise is as 
important for the horse as for the human 
being. The farm horse, of course, gets a:ll 
that is necessary, as does the dra,ught horse 
of' every kind; ·but the stable-fed horse 
.should have t\Vo hours' exercise given to 
him every day if he is to-he well. To keep 
a horse standing idle, then .ta.ke hini out 
and ride or drive him fast; i~.to ruin him. 

/ Exercise must be regular, and ma.y be 
gradually, and- 80 safely, increased: A 
young horse needs more exercise than an 
old one, To promote health it must be 
moderate, at least at the beginning and 

. ending. 

urU;ijj;15Ui on a G .... :uitee. 
Sold I!Y lIarereaves_Bi'oII. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No .!lkalies 

8eld 111 Qroee1'8 eTel'JWhere, " 

W. BAKD ct 00., Dorohelter, ..... .. , 

. ilrmtggianal <EarOg. 

A Ii. PERRY, 
• 'BAABISTBII. SOLIfJlTOl!., BT<l.. . 

star, Life OfficeQ. 51, 59 and 53 J!'reeholdBuildlnc, corner 
. Ade1ao1de and Viotorla Ste., Toronto. 
'1'e1epho!l.e 1656 -

MOWAT, D0W:NEY .. LAlS'G'lON, 

BARRISTI!IRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIBS, 
BTo, 

York OhJloll;lben, 
9 TOBOI!ITO STBBBT,. To ROlli TO. 

D EWART &; RA.NEy, . . 
B"rrillws, Sollclton, etA ... 

26 King Street East, . '- . . '~'elephone l906. 
• R H. DEWART (Count, Crown AttOrneiiliu 

W, E. \UNEY. H. W. w. 

~ugirugg Qrarbg.1 ~n(Jkg, $t.etlt(Jbi~t. ~(J(Jk. ~(JOm 

s. CORRICAH, ME~CHAHT 'TAILOR, 
. 1~8' l'unge Sueet. . 

ImpOrted Suitings from JlS:oouP. ' .. 
Il!lport~d Coat and ,Vestmgs from, $~5.oo up. 
Imported Overcoatings from $16.00 up, 

SpeciiU Vabue. See them. 
In Clerical and Professional work' we take 

.. the lead. 

Fine Tailoring 
A.t B.eaaonable Prlees. Work First-dns!!, 

. In Every ParUenlar. 

JOB.· J. FO~LETT" 
181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

EJ. J.::a::lElI_~Y- , 
M.0PH~~,~~~L :~L,::,~~:~ 41DEm aRm DB JOBBER, 

· Room a, S6 '1'01'() ~ntl? _I ... 
GEO 0 O·~B"LL"·'· ' 1\. M'PBB,1I80:11 .... OUl', ~eed, Tea, aad ClI'ookell'j' . . ~ ~ . Me:reJaaat, etc. 

MAOL.A.REN, MACDONALD, . '. 781 to 'l86 Q'II.IIeJ1 8t:reet West, Toronto, Ont. 
MERRITT &: SHEPLEY.. '1'eleJlhone 5844. 

BABRIBTElUl, SOLIOITOlUl, BTO.. . 

Union Loan Buildinp, 28 and 1IO Toronto St,. Toronto. 
J. J. MAOLAREN, q,o. I J. B. lIU.ODO:ll'ALD, '1.0. 
w llL M:.ImRl'rr. G. :Jr. SHEPLBY, '1.0. 
W. E •. MID1>LETOlf. &. O. DONALD. 
.U/.TBVR F. LOBa. YlLANIt w. lIU.OLlIAJI. 

A M. ROSEllR'GGH. M.D., 

'. • (Eye and Ear o~~ 
137 C:SUROjI STREET. 

D R. BREMNER,' ": 
· 39 Bloor Street East. Toronto, 

DEFO;B.1rIITIE9 l
j JOINT AND" SPINAl.. DIsEA9BS. 

DR.A.~ERSON, . 
Eye, Ear, Nose .... d 'l'htoat Speoialln, 

6 OolJ.epoStreet. ToloDlIO. 
Telephone 510 

DENTIST!!. 

FORSTER, 
· . DENTIST. 

Office: Cor. BuchGnan lind Yonp 8ts. 
, Telephone 641. 

D R. & E. CULBERT. 
DENTIST, . 

95 King Street East, Toronto. 
Associated with W.O . .ADAMS, :(.,.D.8. 

D R. CHAS .. J. RODG.ERS. 
DENrIS'l1 

Su!te 5, Od .. dl :e!l9wi"'ls~t 

Office holUll: 9 to 6. 

NOTIC'E _A. H. HARRIS, 
. , Denti.t, 

Has r'em'oved to 163 Sherbourne street. . 
'Telephone 28Sl. 

.. I ~ • 

~~ER QUilliN AND OHUMH STJl.SBT!!, 

TORONTO. 

DR. ALmBD 11'. '1\~~ 
Has removed to 3S Bl~ Street ",,,,,t. 

3868. ~l~" 

CHURCH 

EDWARD LAWSON 
TB:E PIONEER TEA. ItI,EBClIIAl'-T, 

Who has just ooml11eted hiS fiftieth year in 
btisfuesl!, wishes to draw attention to his im· 
mense stock of TCM, Coffees and Cocoas in all 

'1>;,;.' Tea in paeka~e8 5, 10, 20, 
d tl' any address lD Ontario, 

J:.:~a.:;~,~a:.·~a401 'on the , te'in all 
va.rieties. We6;)"ciallyrecomine Cowan 
HygieniC Cocoa; <lbsolutely:pure, price 75c.per 
pound tin. Add.ress; . 

, ·mnV.U1D UW80N, . 
36 Church Street. Toronto. 

TELEPHONE, 2068. . . 

w. H. STONE 
~9 l'onge 8t. aDd 31" Qu~eu iii&. Well&' 

The Iarltest and besfi.equip:l1ed UndertaJl:. 
. establfshment In C!l.naila. Telephone 932'. 

GENF.BA.t~ LEW WAt.'tAOL 

Author of .. The Plince olIlldlll, Q "Be.D.~Ill'," ej.Oi 

SECOND EDITION. 

TH[ PRINCf or INDIA 
OR, 

Why Constantinople Fell. ' 
By GE~ERAL LEW 1V ALLA()E, 

Aut/I.or of .. B?n Hur," .. Tlie . 
Fai.r God," etc. 

moth, 2 vols. in box 

The first editlon of this remarkable story was' 

I •• ;.~ •••••• ; ••• ; exha:usted within six weeks, and we now ha>:e the second' edition read}'; This is generally "w' ,. regarded as'" the book of the year," and is re 

I , 

J'II YO' . U N' Q '.' ., I ~aBrd.edHby !ill'Nny "hE! a.greater storY eVl!ll' tha.n . en ur. 0 19her commendation eould 
J be given it. It is Ii book we wo:uld strongly 

(ALEX. MILLARD),. . reoomlllcnd for Sunday·sehools and Epworth 
tHE LEADiNG UNDERTAKER. , Leagues as well as for public and private 

M~ l'ilDlie St. Telephone 6!9. ~ libraries. 
----------~---------------** +.' .U 

a. JOLLnrJri fiAt. of i.tt;,g. It ao). w, B. TOVll!I.L. 

JOLLIFFE &. TOVELL 
'1JIiDEBT IUUllBI!J . 

761 Qn:~I!I1!. !3'i'liBET WB8~. ~ TOBOlIl'l:O. 
TlIleplione.lJIO. - ~n ·""t n!;Jht:, 

International. 
- Lesson Hel~s 

ENTS For 1894. 
In eveq ~ety ot Granite and'Ma.rble. Ori· 

gt.nal dliSigtuJ. F()nts,. Tabletf}, ete. ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES." P. JB,;; 'GVLLJElTT 
Sculptor, 110-.112 Ch)lrl1l\ s~et, Toronto. A Ouidc to the Study of the S. S: Lessons, 

. .• . . . . . with 111'iginal and Selected Comments, Meth· 
LIe,A.' '~H'E·H a·E·a '·-T· .R·NIf"It,· odsof·Tcll.ching,lllustmtive'Stories; Pf-mittcal--

1lliD1"\'1- n g La. I "'I Applications. Notes,on Eastern Life. Library /. 
Heferenccs, Maps, Tables, Pictures and Dis. 

F_E_~~~OT~~&CO. grams. 
BY 

EA.ST. .JESSE I,YMAN HU:R.LBUT and. 
HOBEll.T REMINGTQN DOHERTY. 

Price. $1.~3. 

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES 
liull1etlve, Sl1gge8f,ive, ~.Ia~lI.tory, 

, 11l11.tnltlve, Dootrlnill,and ' 
.Practical. . 

With Illustrations, Maps .... Pictures, Chronol()gY 
of tho Old Tostament, ubronology e.nd Har
mony of the Life of Christ, Suggestions to 
Teachers, Library References. : 

PrIIle. $1.23. 

BIBLE STUDIES 
I. Studies in the Pentateuch. 

H. Stu (lies in the Life ot ()hrist. 
~:~ 

, By GEORGE F. PENTECOST, D.D. 

Paper, 60 (~ents. Clloth. $1.00 

PI'PE BA'lZERY 

JUST ISSUED. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 

'PliYSIOlOCY 
9or. Queen and Portland Sts . 

Bread. Full weight. Moderate '0 RCA·NS, ~~8i Q~ua~mY~Of~Bl'~ead~' ~Bro~wn~BJ;'~ead~' Delivered daily. Try it. 

Built on Tubu.lar Pneumatic and Electrlo 
Pn~um,atio 8ystems, under the valuable 
patents of MI'. Franli Roosevelt, of New 
York, and the' Farrand & Votey Co., 
of Detroit,· the 80le oontrol of which we 
have obtained for the Dominion. 

Th&lle Organs a~e superior to a,lIY h_~· 
fore constructed in Canada. 

Old Ol'l1ano :rebuilt undel' ou.rimpl'Oved 
system, EstimBotes II.nd specinea.tioI1ll fur
niIIhed to intending purchasers. COI'NS-
pOndenoe solicited. ' 

. -"-. . 

THE BElLORCAN AND PIANO 
CO., LTD., 

G1HCLPIf. Olll'TAJlIO. 

160 tiitJ1lu 
oll' 

SCAlESD 
Write fal' prj ..... 

G. WILSON a sal 
~~:t.' 

WHITE ~::M~I~N GO'Y.· AND TEMPERANOE. 
Agents tor c&eaar Bros. celebrated Dome BY-

.Lettm-sJor,W~q()w Signs •. Door Pla.tes, House WI"llI "A'I'TIFl"S I D 1II Dr" 11..-and Pew Numliers, etc. lJll Il .", •. " ......... , ""'e' 
. &5 A.delalde Street Iilast, Toronto. 

MATTHEWS BROS~ &. CO. In this exceedingly •• ell prepared textrbook 
98 YONGE STREEt, Ti;>R'ONTO, . the author dcpJs in , . 

. HEADQUARTERS 11'08 The SkeletHn; 'rhe 
imlmGs, • UQR!VINQS, • PHOTOQRlW~S; ~~ ~g~~~!:'''i1is~Zc; The 

And other Fiue Art G~8. First Aids to the Sick and . to 
"'e~re'iD..--'JL'< ,. "peeWty ...... e. -"0 PrevcntDiseaAt); J'hysiciaIExercIRe. Atevert 
.... .... ................ AU ......... step in the stuiiy tl· ~ pupil is confronted with 

. ' Illippl1ed f"oti:, ltionJd1.itp, ete. the evll effects of I) "30hol and tobacco, the dan. 
.• gers accompany:no: their use, arid the treme»-F A.lRCT .. OTH EROS. dolis risk of 1,1,1l11,cring with such powerful 

agents of destrllction. . 
Designers a.nd makers of STA..J:N'ED G~S8 for The iIlustratkns bavc been well cbosen, aml 
churches'and dwellim!a.. The stained and bev- add greatly to the appearance and usefulness 
elled pla.te-gla.ss winaowsiil VietOria Univer· of the bOOK. This text·book is compulsory on 
,sltt:Queen's Park:, are our make. Prices very tbe Fourth 1\11<1 Fifth torms. . 
moderate. . Thlalittle work v.ill be found ex 
l~ Shutei' !4treet,:~ Tonnto. useful in the home. There are ma 

not representod in the schools where book:, 

CANAO' A' . S'TAINED 01 AS'S 'WORK·S. carefully stui'Jed, may save niany doctor's 
&oft bills, and eond uee to the general licalth. 

EsTABLISHED 1860. 
Every tica1 and domes-. . wILLIAM :SRIGGS, 

tIo stain -... hed for all SI9 to 83 JUehmond I&. West, Toronto. 'Out" 
clAs~ of. . .. .. ,.. ration. ., 4Jl., W. t!o;lTI..:S, S Blewy Street, lI!I;OlltreaL 

JOSEPH· MoOAUSLAND & SON. l!. :( .. ~l1il1iTdi. HalifU. 'NJJ. . . , 



~aak .~JtlDa~ll' s :~aticts. 
. ".' , 

. Are'.You 
·lntere.sted 

IN "[HE 

Prohibition 
··:/"'Questlon.·· ? 

i~ sa', you shOllld're.adrthe articlo in .the Decem· 
'Qer, n:urnberofTHE.IIi1ETHODI~T MAGA
ZINE"by REV .. J. S. Ross. M.A.,giving facts, 
.'figures. aBd argUments oearing on this great 
'mora.l reform movement. A perfect mine of 
'information usefUJ. in the. approaching cam-
I . ", • 

.'p~ign • 

.oTHER ARTICLES OF IN'T~S.T : 
'l.lght In ~Il.rk Places-New York Newsboys: 

Who th.ey are, where they come from, and' 
how they livee. illustrated. 

Llgbt from the '(:ameombs-The mode and 
subjeot of Baptism. lllustrated. . 

J{alserswerth ~d Its Dell.conesses-The ori. 
, ,gin ~d hon;ie of the .Order. o~ , Deacon_esses. 

Ari'interesting.article on the wor~ of,these 
. "devoted sisters. 

Work ~nd Lali'ors of .John' G. Paton, Mis
sionary to the New :asbridee. 

", 

THE, CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN .. 
10',,,':' 

~3ri4~::. :':~', 
.. '--- - - - ~ .- ""-"'-" 

INSURE' 'IN ,THE' . STRONG AND ,PROSPEROUS. THE IMPE.RIAL tRUSTS co~ 
.. ,: OF CANAD~ "; .. : . 

,:.:.' •. j' '_. '; •• :i.':~_l:.. ~ ,~ 

82 Ohurch Street; '~ .. :, Toron~r 

THE 

'll FE SUN 
Spt LEOii4RP '1'ILLEY~ c~,~j~S~ ~ 

X.C.M.G.; • . . • "'.'. f., ... 

HENRY·s'.HOWi.AND, ~;':lf.~.~. LiCe Assodation IOF eANADA. 

.t. Popular, P:rollre81Jlve~ 
. an4 Absolutely .ate 

\ . 

OANADIA~ C9MPANY .. 
INVESTED, FUNDS, OVER S4,O~O,OOO LIFE ASSURA.NCE ,COMPANY --,-', , 

4. Wlteh WInn14); The stoty of a . . OL VlEIS. 
.. King's,Daughter." By Elizabetb W. . ... _ . __ . 

.'Champney: Illustrated. Reta.!l price " .: Subscribers to the 'G:UARDIAN~rMd;;lUine:; , It..,MEDWlNZ TB~TIi'NOi .. oii,!;' 
.. ~ ~~~~t; '~i~ 't~I:: ~~i~ '~~d';~~ p~~p~~~~; ; wishing tos~bscribe:for' iny of~~e following: ,dlr:s ~i1gr:~~~t~::~ '" ," "'c~~~oJ:': 

~neral. It is unusllallr wcll illustrated."-. ,publica.tionsmay"d·o'·so -when- renewing their: taken'as difGcted has'ne fit or? 
ot's Ob'setl''Oer. " subscriptions to the GUARDIAN or MagQilliM: .cure. Ask Mrs. L. Sturg .. ' ·,Mrs.,. 

II. Sold1erS,of,~III1"r!.!.c:. or. "Fro~ 'th,e . at the following reduced rates. These rates are' ;'John Sh\'O.ddr; ~ingsttm;· :'Mi's. . 
Great Deep flY.MI1ily P Weaver . Teeswater;; Mrs.' Salem Mill 
Retail price·IJOc. ......... : .. : ....... , .. : $0 35' o:ffered to Subscribers of our own periodicaJ.a·. Prlce$l'Pcr bottle; 6 bottles for 

", . 

"This is in'every wayan excellent story.' only. THE MInFORD 'Mi!:Dic~··'OO;,. II« 
FICTION: [t has a plot w~i()h ~B1ih~roughly'intere8til!g, ,"R,t;g"tJiar Club Streeli, TorontO.. .'. .: '. .,.f;· .. .' '., .. , i 

. ' b th' Ind the narrative IS anlIDa.te.d thrOughout:; Price. Bate. '·TTNlON; .. OnEDIT, ,.AND.' pnOT.EC.TIV .. E!: 
.Tiie Lost, (.:Jtrillt,A Christmt1<s sto~. Y '13' rlie basi~ of the story is an episode ,of the ,Harper's Monthly Magazine,tl.OO $3JiO . O. ASSOCIATION .oolleots:::'dOubtf1i1'·'a.o'l: 

.:. REV; HUGH 'piDLEY. '. . , ~etherlands, centring in . the terrible siege of 'Centu"" Magozine '. 00 II 5Ocomits in a.nt part of the "Wqrid'~)': Send.: ~Or '," r ... eyden:.and cWminatinJ!r' in' the ·most .. miracu- ., Q . • • te d' t .'. to GOt 'Ad' lald Str t 
Tll!l.Stle~UiWJiister., :ous renefofthatcitY'.'-1'Jie i Week, "AtlantieMonthly ':1:.00 3.50' Il'=T~n:.ereDoes, . e e Be' 

6. Waldo. ByN. D. Bagwell, author of' ,Scribner's Magazine 3.00 ,,2.60 
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